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Mr, Claus With Some friends
Saata Claaa aad CUaf C. L. Ragan kaadad aat 
(ka "gaadlca”  ta rWMraa dariag tka yallaa da* 
yartmaat aaaaal Ckristmat Party Taaiday. Tka 
yaaagatan ara. fram laft. ('kaiiaa Raykara H all.. 
m .  aaa al Palralmaa aad Mn. J. B. Hall; Saata 
Claaa, yartrayad ky ggt. L. A. HUtkraaar; Rak-

ANNUAL EVENT AT HCJC

aaaa Lyaa Eakaaki, 7, daagktar af Mr. aad Mn. 
Jaaiaa Eakaaka; Cklaf Ragan; aad Pamala DIaaa 
Jakataa. I. daagktar af Patralmaa aad Mn. Var* 
aall H. Jakaaaa. Eabaakt la aiacativa aaaratary 
af tka ClUxaaa Traffic Cammiatiaa.

Police Take Time Off To 
Celebrate Christmas Time

Evarj" <!•>■ of tha year Big 
Spring policemeo aland ready U> 
chaiv ftpeaders, dig out burglars, 
and round up tuxpacti in a shoot
ing rasa incidant .

But Tuesday they kJowrd tha 
pace long enough for the annual 
ClirisUna^ party in the student 
unKM building Howard County 
Junior CoUrge Not all patrolmen 
could slay (or the whole party as

.some of them had to mind tha 
store

But (or over ISO pobcemen. their 
wives and ctuldren and a (ew se
lected guests, i: was an enjoyable 
event, climaxed by a visit from 
Santa Cbus

Dr R Gaga Uoyd, chapbn (or 
tha department, acted as master of 
ceremonies (or the party and intro
duced Mayor Lae 0. Rogers. In
spector G. C. Connor and City

K. Steinheimer as

Parade 
On Tap Tonight
The light, warm rain showers 

vhieh have (allee here m the 
past M hours have been greeted 
with a mixed reaction Some raei- 
danU waleomad it witk big onilee 
while others looked at ovarcaet 
•kias with misgivings 

Farmers and ranchers ara ex
tremely happy to sea tha steady 
driiale and showers at thie time of 
the year Their cropa are harvest
ed and winter cropa are in—ao 
things couldn't be better as (ar as 
they are concerned.

BIG PARADE TONIGHT 
A alightly differeiM reaction 

enma from city folks who want to 
aee tha annual Christmas parade 
tonight and the visit of Santa

Ice Melting 
From Roads

AUSTIN (A P I -  lea and snow 
vara malting today from high- 
wrays hit by cold weather High 
water threatens in central and 
oast aections.

The Highway Department re
ported these road conditions, by 
dietricts-

Amarillo: All highways open, 
free of ice and snow US. M 
blocked west of Amarillo at re
quest of New Mexico because U S. 
M  is closed west of Tucumcari. 
N.M Westbound traffic routed 
■outh from Amarillo to U S  80

Lubbock: All roads clear of ice 
and snow

Waco: FM 310 ckwed in Hill 
County at- Aquilla Creek.

Tyler- FM 17 closed between 
Yantis and Alba at Lake Fork 
Creek FM 1767 closed east of 
Rains County line, but should open 
thih afternoon FM 47 at Sabine 

north of Wills Point expect- 
to close this afternoon because 

of high water.
Paris: State M closed, high wa

ter between Greenville and Kauf
man County line FM 909 cloaed 
Claiitaville to Bogata Both will 
be closed until tomorrow.

Bryan; Closed in Milam County 
by high water: FM 485 Buckholta 
to FM 22f*9; FM 486 from Thorn- 
dale to US 190 at Uttle River; 
FM 487 Rockdale to FM 486

Claua tomorrow. They'd tike to see 
the rain f.top—for 24 hours any
how—and thm start again ao th^ 
everyone'd be happy 

There's a poaaibility that both 
factions will Iw happy The weath
er forecast for today calls for "oc- 
caationaJ light rain or drizzle"

PARADE ROUTE FACTS: 
Floals asaemkie la first aad 
secaad Mocks an GoUad. Pa
rade moves along Ird U Raa- 
Beta. Moves oo Ranaete to IsL 
Moves aloog 1st to Mala. 
Aloog Mala to ftk. Parade 
tekednied to kegta at 4:38 p.m.

mmmnvM OmSTIMSSaLS

this afternoon and tonight No men
tion of rain is in tomorrow’s fore
cast which calls for partly cloudy 
and warmer

At the latent reading, the pa
rade is stiD on The Rev Royoe 
Womack, pastor of Methodist Wee- 
ley Memorial Church, said the pa
rade will be held tonight if it is 
not raining at S p.m If it starts 
raining then, he said, the parade 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
Mme time Rev. Womack is chair
man of the committee for this 
year's religious parade

IDEAL TO RANCHERS
From the farmer and rancher 

standpoint the rain is ideal Coun
ty agent James Taylor said that 
summer crops are aU harvested, 
winter cropa Ukc oats, wheat and 
barley are in the ground and up. 
and that most winter plowing had 
been finished

Winter grasses are up on the 
ranchlands and this warm rain is 
soaking in to help bring a good 
stand of winter cattle feed.

Although the rain has contin
ued for more than 48 hours as part 
of the cold front moving across the 
state. H ha.s,brought relatively little 
moisture in the past 34 hours.

The arrival of the front here 
Monday night brought an average 
of half an inch &[ precipitation 
to the county and Big Spring and 
immediate vicinity recorded .50 
Inch.

The past M hours has brought 
only 07 inch of additional moisture 
to add to this figure.

"W e need a lot more," say the 
farmers and ranchers.

"Okay." answer the city folks, 
"but hold off until our parade 
aad Santa visit are over."

No Chango Noted 
In Vet's Condition

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) -  There 
was no change noted Tuesday in 
the condition of the Civil War’s 
last surviving solder, Waiter W. 
WilUams

Willie Mae Bowles, a daughter, 
said the 117-year-old Williams was 
“ not any better."

"He's < holding on but that's 
about all.”  Mrs. Bowles said.

Williams Is suffering from his 
fourth attack of pneumonia since 
June. He has been under an ox- 
ygn tent sinoa Due. A

.Manager A 
speakers

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of tiK Citizens Traffic 
Commission, gave the opening in
vocation

.Mayor Rogers told the assembly 
he wished he could promise more 
men and an increase in salary for 
the police department in the next 
budget year. The question of a 
salary raua was mentioned by 
each of the speakers 

Connor, inspector with the De
partment of Public Safety, pointed 
to the policeman as the only thing 
that stands between the under
world and the citizen "Police
men are the thin line between this 
natKMi and anarchy 

He began hu talk with the ob
servation that thu country haa not 
yei proved that it can stand be 
fore all foes "We have not proved 
we can maintain order.”

TRAFFIC BIG THREAT 
"The two b iu M f threats to our 

nation is traffic, with its tremen 
dous destruction of Ufe. and the 
crime rate, which is increasing 
four times faster that the popula 
tion rate." he said.

la pointing out the necessity of 
maintaining ■ order to protect our 
way of life. Connor mentioned the 
fall of the Roman Empire and 
more recently, a poUce strike in 
Boston

He said the people of the world 
sold themselvci- into .serfdom to 
restore order after the fall of the 
Romans He listed the details of a 
M hour crime wave in Boston 
when police were out on strike.

In this manner, he paid tribute 
to Rig Spring police officers 

Steinheimer observed that he is 
celebrating his first anniversary 
as Big Spring dty manager He 
said he hru faced many problems 
since assuming the Job, but has 
enjoyed working with the city and 
its people.

He inserted the Christmas spirit 
into the program with "The Rosy 
Apple." a story based on giving.

MUSIC BY HCJC 
The Howard Countv Junior Col- 

Glee Club entertained with a 
ion of Christmas Carolg. 

Chief C. L. Rogers thanked the 
guests for attending.

Santa Claus ended the program 
by handing out Christmas presents 
to the patrolmen and their fami
lies. Sgt. L. A. Hiltbruner played 
the part comincingly to the de
light of the children.

Texas Freeze 
Gone; Roads 
Still Snarled

By The Auoelsted Pre>*
Freezing weather had disap

peared from the T«xas scene 
Wednesday morning but El Paso 
was getting snow showers in 
temperatures that approached 
freezing.

Road conditions in the upper 
Texas P a n h a n d l e  were still 
snarled and state police asked 
motorists not to travel U.S. 66 
west of Amarillo.

Most New Mexico highways 
were closed by snow and ice and 
motels and hotels across "The 
Land of Enchantment" were 
jammed. Even snowplows had 
trouble in the vicinities of Albu
querque and Tucumcari, N.M.

Temperatures shortly before 
dawn in Texas ranged from 33 
at El Paso to 68 at Beaumont. 
But results of Tuesday’s snow and 
freezing drizzle still were felt in 
the Panhandle.

Panhandle residents called 
Tuesday's icing conditions the 
worst in 20 years for parts of 
the area The severest icing was 
in the Western Panhandle from 
Dumas south to Amarillo and 
southwest to Dimmitt and Here
ford

Many schools and roads were 
closed Ice-laden tree limbs were 
ripped away and in falling broke 
power lines to knock an estimated 
1.000 Amarilk homes out of elec- 
tricily. Trees in Amarillo suffered 
heavily from the heavy loads of 
ice.

Southwest of Amarillo, at Here
ford. all te l^ o n e  ten k e  was 
knocked out in the city of S.OOO 
persons The Deaf Smith County 
REA estimated l.SOO of its patrons 
in the city and two-thirds of those 
in Deaf Smith and Castro Counties 
were without electric .power.

The association hauled in a ton 
and half of dry ice and distributed 
it to patrons with home freezer 
units Dairymen in the Hereford- 
Amarillo area were hit hard when 
the power failure left them with
out electricity for water pumps 
and milkers.

The heaviest rain fell in the 
Panhandle, too. but other points 
across the stale received heavy 
downpours, notably Dallas where 
at 3:30 a m Wednesday it had 
been raining almost incessantly 
since Monday night 

Farwell and Wellington reported 
4 inches of rain Wednesday and 
Silverton, Memphis. Floydada. and 
Matador reported 3 inches But 
up to 6 p m Tuesday night. Dal
las had received 3 40 inches. 
Childress 2 49. Sherman 2 06. 
Wichita Falls 2 03. Palacioo 1 88. 
Hou-ston 172. Tyler IJO. Fort 
Worth 135. Longview 123. Lub
bock 1 08. Victoria 1.07, and most 
other points had received lets 
than an inch

Heavy to light rains continued 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning Abilene, Marfa. Alice. 
Childress, and Amarillo were

f f i dritxie while rain fell at 
. Galveston. Houston. Fort 

Worth, Dallas. Waco. Mineral 
Wells. Tyler. Longview, Wichita 
Falls and Beaumont 

Forecasts generally called for 
cessation of the rain and snow 
and warmer temperatures Scat
tered showers were expected to 
continue in the northern portions 
of East ‘Texas and North Central 
Texas through Wednesday night.

East and North Central por
tions of the state were expected 
to be a little cooler Wednesday- 
night with no severe temperatures 
and mild weather ’DHiraday.

Eyes Russ 
Buildup In Rockets

l e «  G 
seiectii

SAVE . . . 
Money, time 
and worry
By sending in your check for 
a full year’s subscription to 
The Herald. Delivered to 
your door in Big Spring for 
the year for $16.93 This re 
duced m e  is effective until 
Dec. 31 ONLY. Take advan 
tage of it now.

BOND POSTED

Murder Charged In 
1957 Death Case

Rosa Buslamente, 20. was 
charged today with murder with 
malice in the death 18 months ago
of her infant daughter. Mary., grand Jury for further action on
Bond was set at $5,000. She post
ed bail and has beer, released.

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney, f l l^  the com
plaint in the court of Jess Slaugh
ter, peace Justice. Slaughter set 
the bond. 'The woman, who has 
been in the Big Spring State Hos
pital since toon after the death 
of her child, hat been released 
from that institution as recov
ered.

Mary Bustamente, 9-monUn-old 
died in a Big Spring hospital 12 
hours after she had been admitted 
to that institution. Her death oc
curred on June 29, 1957 She died, 
doctors said, of a beating

Al the time, a murder charge 
was filed against the young moth
er but this charge was later with
drawn when she was ordered

mentally 111. Now that she has 
been released from the hospital, 
she will be brought before the

New Country 
Club Plans 
Are Pushed

Stockholders of the Big Spring 
Country Club have cleared the way 
for building a new golf course, 
clubhouse and other facilities.

They gave unanimous approval 
Tuesday evening to a re^ution 
empowering directors to arrange 
for interim and long range financ
ing of projects and purchases 
which may cost upwards of $370,- 
000.

Tentative plans for both the 
course and the plant have been 
drawn, and the action Tuesday 
evening will permit the firming of 
plans and proceeding with con
struction.

A total of 149 stockholders. 
Marly three-fourths of the total, 
were represented by proxies and 
in person

liie y  authorized the board to ar
range for temporary financing not 
to exceed $210,000 and for long 
range financing, if necessary, net 
to exceed $60,000.

The club had received $100,000 
as down payment on the sale of 
the land now occupied by the club 
on March Drive and which is to 
become the site of Coronado 
Hills subdivision. Total sale price 
was 1940.000. and another $W.000 
was collected when lightning 
struck the chib house and the re
sulting fire destroyed it.

A new site east of the Silver 
HeeU addition has been ac
quired for $40,000 and the golf 
course may cost as much as 
$100 000. the new clubhouse, swim
ming pool and other facilities up
ward of $230 0000 

The Country Club now has a 
200 membership, and it is probable 
that a concerted membership cam
paign will be staged to approxi
mately double the membership 
Plans for the building and other 
facilities are based on accommo
dations for 400

Hi Flier 
Didn't 
Get Peek

LOS ANGELES (AP )~The man 
who has soared higher than any 
other human can't give much of a 
description of how it looks nearly 
20 miles above the earth 

He didn't have time for a good 
look

"It  wa.s still blue—but percepti
bly darkiT." said Capt Joe B. 
Jordan after piloting an Air Force 
Star Fighter to a world altitude 
record of 103.395 5 feet Tuesday.

Jordan .said he got one fast look 
out of the cockpit at the peak of 
his flight He said he could sec 
the Gulf of California. 300 miles 
to the south

Jordan shut off the turbo-jet en
gine of his Lockheed F104C at 
92.000 feet and coasted the rest 
of the way up He said it was "a  
real thrill going over the top."

The record is subject to con
firmation by the Fednation Aero- 
nautiquo Internationale It exceeds 
by 4.83.S 5 feet an altitude mark 
claimed Dec 6 by a Navy fighter 
which in turn had better^ a So
viet record.

The Starfighter also claims s 
world lime-to-climb record for 30.- 
000 meters It took the jet 15 
minutes, 4.92 seconds to reach 98 - 
424-foot mark, after brake re
lease on the runway at Edwards 
Air Force Base, 100 miles north 
of Los Angeles.

Jordan, of Sweeney, Tex , found 
radar men on the ground cou'idn’t 
track him because he went so 
high

"One of them wanted to see how 
(ar I could really go on the 
screen,”  he said. " I  flew right dff 
the top”

Jap Court Rules 
America May Stay

A BIG DAY FOR 
CHEER FUND

Maybe a cold, rainy 
m a d e  good-hearted people 
think about chilled and ragged 
youngsters Whatever the in
centive. today brings the big
gest day yet for the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, with 
many fine individuals and or
ganizations responding to the 
appeal

You. too. surely want to 
have a part in this program 
that means toys, fruit, good 
food and even medicinal help 
in the shacks and hovels 
where Santa Claus is known 
only when more fortunate peo
ple help.

Send your gift to The Herald 
for acknowledgment. It does 
not have to be large. Your own 
youngsters can send a time, 
and it will be apprecuted. 
Make checks to the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND But 
please do it now The CHEER 
people need to know how far 
their help can go Warm 
thanks to these givers:
Mn K R H»pp*l s VW
Edith K Murtlock S 00
ItufhM OU rw id t«rY le« to 00
•C Ans’* OuOd. t ( Matt •

Ep4BtBPOl Church 10 00
M M AotnboK S 00
AtoOD Rrftd tundBjr OchoDl CIobb 5 00 
MorfuorltU Cooptr 5 00
AFrUnd 10 00
Mr u d  Mfb II L ToUrtt 100«  
ProTtouBty BcknovlBdtrd M7 60

TOTAL TODAY loC «

day

France Charged 
With Lagging

u s  87 Repair 
Job Contract 
Is Awarded

Contract is due to be awarded 
to Collins Construction Companv 
of Austin for modernization of U. 
S 87 south from Big Spring to the 
Glasscock County Line 

Collins submitM the low bid of 
$496,632 78 in openings at the ^ t e  
Highway Department in Austin on 
Tuesday afternoon 

The work will involve moderni
zation of the road, which was con
structed back in 1933. and will in
clude strengthening of the base 
and construction of heavy duty 34- 
foot pavement.

In addition, the shoulders win 
he given a one-coat asphalt pav
ing. affording a total width of 42 
feet for the busy road, said Jake 
Roberts, di.strict highway engineer 

The road originally was up for 
letting in August, but the M in g  
had to be cancelled due to lack 
of funds at that time.

Senators To Probe 
AF Buddy System

! PARIS (A P )-T h e  NATO na
tions received today a report of 

' a Soviet buildup ir, rockets and 
a new U. S. charge that France 

' is not meeting her defense pledges I to cope with Soviet threats.
U. S. Secretary of Defense 

Thomas S. Gates Jr. told the 
North Atlantic Alliance that the 
United States needs more help in 
keeping Western defenses mod
ernized. and er,dorses the mili
tary substance of a recent speech 
by Gen. Nathan F. Twining.

Twining, chairman of the U. S. 
Joint Chi^s of Staff, sharply at
tacked France last week in a se
cret NATO military meeting for 
refusing to go along with integra
tion of Ms forces Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter Tuesday 
insLvted that integration is a vital 
part of NATO, and in effect sup
ported Twining.

FRENCH PROTEST

Gates spoke today after French 
Defense Minister Pierre Guillau- 
mat officially protested the Amer
ican charge that France is shirk
ing and the fact that Twining's 
speech reached the press He 
charged‘that Twining overstepped 
military bounds and got into po
litical matters.

Gates said he felt that the Unit
ed States is within "the compe
tence, right and responsibility of 
its military to comment on the 
military effects of political deci
sions "

Adm. Walter F Boone. U S 
member of NATO's top-level 
standir^ military group, gave the 
acssion an intelligence estimate 
that the Soviet Union has had in
tercontinental rockeU in serv ice 
for 17 months aned has IW missile 
bases.

The report on growing Sov let

Duciear and rocket power struck 
closely to figures given out Dec. 2 
by the Institute of Strategic Stud
ies. an unofficial British group 
sponsored by the Ford Founda
tion. This unofficial report said 
bases manned by 200.000 men 
were located in the Soviet Baltic 
coast, in East Germany, the south
ern Ukraine and the Carpathian 
Mountains.

The Soviet Union also was re
ported to have operational mis
siles of relatively short range 
which can be fired from sub
merged submarines, and to have 
ordered large quantities of them.

Gates told the meeting, how
ever, that the United States is 
confident of its present nuclear 
superionty, both with respect to 
nuclear weapons and to the means 
of their delivery.

He said American-made inter
continental and intermediate 
range ballistic missiles are now 
operational.

Several NATO rietions. he add
ed. are eager to join forces to 
produce midule-range missiles ca
pable of firing atomic warbeada 
l.SOO miles The United Slates, he 
added, is studying the project and 
soon will be able to give full as
sistance to the project.

■'We are determined to make 
whatever effort and sacrifice the 
future may require of us to be 
able to maintain an effective nu
clear delivery capability," Gates 
said.

But be emphasized the need (or 
shared financing m the davetop- 
nrvent of new weapons

Gates said he saw no indicatiosis 
the Soviet Unioa would make any 
concessions at a summit meeting 
that would warrant a reduction of 
U. S. forces

Small Turnout
A

Votes Controls
Less than a fifth of e l i g i b l e  

voters turned out for the cotton 
marketing quota referendum vot
ing held in the county yesterday.

Those who did vote, were 3-1 
in favor of keeping controLv.

Gabe Hammack. manager of 
the Agriculture Stabilization Office 
of the Department of Agriculture 
in Big Spring, said this morning 
that 129 cotton farmers voted to

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Three | 
senators u y  they'll look into

the case 
At the time of the tragedy, the 

woman made several statements 
to Gil Jones, district attorney, rel
ative to the matter She told sev
eral conflicting stories—one of 
which related that the baby had 
fallen from the bed at the Busts 
mente home, 213 NE 7th.

In other statements she said she 
struck the child because it cried. 
She said that she “ thought it was 
a doll." Twin sister of the dead 
baby* Martha, and another child, 
then 18 months old. were not in
jured.

11)0 woman is the wife of Fran
cisco Bustamente, a concrete 
worker i>

Her ca.se will not be placed 
before the grand Jury until tivat 
body convenea for the Jamiary

eommitted to Uw itato boipttal m  tarn of tbo llM i DIatriot OoMtt

"buddy system”  at a Kansas Air 
Force bate, in which squad lead
en  are designated to keep tabs on 
the off-duty life of their fellow air
men

only 51 voted against them 
The county votes are only a 

partial indication of whether or 
not controlt will remain on cotton. 
Hammack said the county votes 
were called into the state office

thiz mormog. aral these in tun  
will be called to Washington t<x^*

The national voting was solkfly 
in favor of continuation of coo- 
trols on upland and long staple 
cottor.; also in favor of cootinued 
peanut controls.

Hammack said the recent ruling 
by the Federal Government that 
cotton may have to be considered 
as solidly pbnted — which wiR 
eliminate skip-row planting—ap
pears to have had very little bear
ing on the voting

Hammack said that more than 
l.ino persorj were eligible to vote 
in the referendum here but that 
only 180 turned out for the beJ- 
loting

TOKYO (P — The Japanese Su
preme Court ruled tod ^  that the 
"no-war" clause in Japan's 
stitutkm does not prevent the aUt- 
tioning of American troops here. 
The court alM said Japan's own 
armed forces are constitutional.

More Rain, Snow-
Bt TIm AuociaUd Pr««i

More rain and snow fell acroas 
storm-whipped south central aec
tions of the country today but 
rains diminLshed in western Wash
ington, easing flood conditions.

Snow falls up to 18 inches cov
ered areas in New Mexico but the 
stormy weather which hit the 
slate Monday and Tuesday 
abated Four inches of fresh snow 
fell, al Laa Vegas for a total of 10 
inebaa or tha ground.

Gifts For West Side Kids
Mrs. Skirler Shertes. aerretary. laspects Ike grew- 
tag iMantala af preaeata which Klwaaiaa* will 
dlstribatr Hmnday neea to the kids la that area. 
U w  dtstribatlea will be at the West Side Park 
aad tha yaaagtiers aad clab meaahers will diae 
tagethar aa port af the party. Kiwaalaas aatar-

lata Uw kMa af Uw area each rkrtstBsaa. Saata 
Claaa wUI be ao kaad le dtstribat* Ibe gtfto- 
TTw Rev. Praak Pallard. aaalataal paster al Urol 
Baptlat Chorcb wiH M l Uw alery af 
Ooa baadrad aad 18 ytoagatara bavt I 
aat ta ba gaaota at Uw party.



Gig Spring (Ttxos) H*rold. W«d , Dec. 16, 1959 Courts Active 
Again, Castro 

Invasion

n

Faculty Spurns Ex-Nazi Prof 
But College To Retain Him

r4

> *
Cleanup Starts

w r t t n  f ttrTlM«* tw« VMM* wcr
IW WHm *  k Cm. piaat at Albert Lea. 

tW m  «f lb* .Nallcaal GaarC Tb«7 prare—*<
H  ta vartMH aUges «f praeartt** «bM  tb* plaat waa ctaaM la 
tbe «ak* ml rtalrel «*iM**tratl*aa by aalaa pMHa mmi lyMpatbti- 
*1%. TWr* were aa iraMaatratiaaa *r pickHa *b*a tb* plaat rv

Cape' Chief Lifts 
Ban On Newsmen
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. fAP> 

— MaJ Doaakl N Yataa.

* f  a
bftad tb* baa

misaik
aarri aarrie* atory 
T uaaday.

Tlw cammaadar af tba Tmaiila 
teat caetar aaid hia actioa ■  ml- 
fact M houn—waa baaad oa a mia-

vera fired wbil* it waa ia effect 
Wilaon'i tetefram to Yatca said 

tbe t T I  would accept reaaooable 
rcfolatkwa of news c o w a f *  at 
the teat center but "w * wiU not 
for a moment submit to aor per
mit hmg to endure your uiterfer- 

c* IB aewa co%-craca here ia 
Washington.

_______  " I I  may sarpriae you to learn.**
Km  Iw Yale* • sAid. *tbat you h*%* noReaeiMBBg of tae b e e ^ r  l a w  , ^  Mtwwnmiuw, wttK r ».

came after a atrongly worded lal
agrwB from Lyle Wilaoa. nee 
praasdoot of Uaitod Prcaa Utar- 

ia Wasluagtaa. danyiag 
Yataa' ebargaa that a UPl atory 
Saturday nalatod aa ap^esnent 
not to |i jap mat tbe date of a fu
ture apace probe

WOeoB aatd tbe atory waa based 
an Mormattoa from ladependaet 
oourcaa in Waridngtaa. not oa 
brioAi«a at tbe taat canter.

Tb* story, carrytag a Waabiag 
taa dataUna. taM af plaas to aaod 
a rockat to tb* TKadty af the piaa- 
at Vaaaa aad iau  arbft around 
the eM. R aatd tba ffiiag would 
ba Taaaday.

B K IT  D ELATED

tba stary appeared tbe 
waa poatpaacd for toeb-

aical
Tba Ab- Parc* •nara l laid re- 

portara Monday m hts weekly 
aewa briefing that tbe news mmem  
bad ririatsd aa agreement not be

HAVANA (AP>—With his mUi- 
lary courts again ia tall awing, 
Prkne Minister F*kM Castro ex
pressed belief t o ^  that there 
will ba an invasioB 
I960

“ Next yesuL we will hare to de
fend tbe res*M*tion with weapons 
in band.** Castro declared in a 
televiaed. 44-bour speech. “ U 
wiU come because there is a 
great campaign outside and here.
1 hope I am wrong, btd they will 
come. I am sore we will annihi
late them '*

He didn't say who they would 
be

The bearded prime minister 
jibed at labor and racial conflicu 
in the United States to cheers 
from his immediate audience. 
atxNit 1.900 delegates of the Con- 
grets of Sugar Workers.

BLAMES U.S. STRIKE 
He complained that the recent 

U.S steel strike slowed tbe agrar
ian reform program of this island 
nation—which depends chiefly on 
the United States for its steel pro
ducts—by halting tractor produc- 
tioa.

He chided the United States for 
its industrial troubles and its ra- 
cial problems

Of tbe growing reluctance of 
.kmencan tourists to come to 
Cuba Castro said: “ Why do they 
tell the touhsts not to come to 
Cuba* Pertsaps they are afraid 
the example of Cuba will become 
tbe example of .\mencs **

Castro's militarr courts mean
while picked up speed 

i¥ tribunal ia Havana sentenced 
MaJ. Hubert Matos who resigned 
as commander of Camaguey proe- 
inc* troops last Oct. 19 .with a 
blast against communism, to 90 
yaars ia pnson for seditioa. Cas
tro had been a star witness 
against his etc comrade ia arms 
1*wenty-oae officers who defected 
with Matos drew terras of two to 
seven years. Thirtean others were 
acquitted

m iN G  SfK'AD 
Two Cubans were condemned in 

Pmor del Rio u  death before a 
finng squad Luu Lara, corporal 
ui the old Batisu army, and Jose 
Amomo Morffi Reyes were ac
cused of loading an anU-Castro 
band in west Cuba 

Jehu V Martino. 49. an ailing ,

BROOKVILLE, N Y., <AP» -  
The faculty of a troubled Long 
Island c o U ^  hat refused to en
dorse tbe hiring of a professor 
who once rcaouDced his American 
citizenship to servo Nasi Ger-

of Cuba ia ■ \
uue u. But the school says B wUl re

tain Dr, Edward V. Shtla- none
theless.

The administration at Long 
Island Uhiversity’s C. W, Post 
College asked the teachers Tues
day to ondorsc hiring Sittlor last 
September as assistant professor 
of English and German.

Sittitt, 43,- renounced his citisea- 
ship in 1996 to become a member 
of the Naii party la Germany 
and eventually an enemy broad
caster during World War II.

After questioning him in a 
closed-door session, the teachers 
erased his name from a resolu
tion offered by tbe administration 
and endorsed only the school's 
right to hire its own teachers. The 
vote was 97 for. 9 against and 19 
abstentioos. Eighteen other teach
ers neither v o M  nor abstalBed.

Althocqih the session was closed 
to outsi^n . a reporter for tbe

Long Island Press, Bob Patterson, 
r i i p ^  in unnoticed posing as a 
faculty member.

Sittler,.'who has been fighting 
for 13 years td stay ia this coun
try. to regain his citizenship and 
to hold a university Job, sp ^ e  in 
his own defense.

Under dose questioning by h&L 
fellow teachers he denied that he 
ever swore allegiance to Hitler, 
that ha was aware of Germany's 
concentration camps or that he 
had acted traitorously.

Asked about a recent story in 
the New York Post attributing 
anti-Semitic statements to him, he 
claimed he was misquoted.

The teachers said they would 
not endorse Sittler becauM hiring 
was not their responsibility and 
the administratioa had not con
sulted them beforehand.

Adm. Richard L. Connolly 
(R e t ). president of the college, 
repeated his confidence in Sittler 
but said that he would order an 
investigation to learn If Sittler has 
••comphrtely given up his Nazi be
liefs ■'

At the (acuity meeting and at

other sessions with students and 
newsmen. Connolly said he be- 
lieved Sittler had "rededicated 
himseff completely to AmWican 
democratic principles.**

Sittler also pleaded his case be
fore students and newsmen. A 
meeting of about 1,000 students 

ilau M  him but took no stand

Forsan Man To 
Retire On Jan. 1

FDRSA.N—A veteran unployi 
the Shell Pipeline Corp. here. H. 
E. Peacock, will retire on Jan. I 
after more than 3b years of lervlce
with the company.
* Employes honored Peaewrk with 
a retirement dinner lad 
be was presented several gifts w  
a 96-year plaque by company on>-

cUIt and frioods.
Mr. and Mrs. Peacock hav* 

bought a smaU farm near Ge- 
bume aad will move there after 
his raUremaat.

CLYDE B. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. Atleraeys 

M e AM 4-4631. AM 4-4492

First Nal l Baak BalMiag 
Big Igrtag. Tcxm

apph

State Panel Approves Plea 
For Reservoir At Son Angelo

AUSTIN <AP)—Tbe State Board i District 1 will pay tbe govem- 
of Water Engineers has approved | ment four milhon dollars for irri- 
a permit for tbe S33.400.0Q0 Twia i gation water. The corporation's 
Buttes Reservoir near San Aa-1 cost will total Sl3.1M.0(W.
3*^- Congress has appropriated four

Chairman Durwood Manford million dollars to start construc- 
said Tuesday the board unani
mously approved the permit of 
the San Angelo Water Supply 
Corp. for the 170.000 acre foot

t o  petiding final approval of the 
Former Gov. ASaa

The project' will be financed 
largely by the federal govern
ment. The Tom Green Copnty 
Water Control and Improvement

monopoly on Infonnation wnh re
spect to missile plans at Cape 
Canaveral The aewspapen a ^  
magazinet usually kaow la some 
detail what your plans are and 
they are published regularly for I businessman from Miami Beach 
the m form ato of the public. | p u  . heard a prosecutor demand 
whjck. after aD. is an interested a 30-year ventmee at the windup 
party. The public pays the bills ** « (  ha swift tnM in La Cabana 

CRABGE BESEVTED ' fortress far alleged counter reve- 
B'tlson said much of the mate- hStouary activNie* Martino an 

rial in the Washiagtan story cam e! Amencaa citizen arrested an hour 
from the UFI's own Ubrary of ' after he arrived here last July 33 
infonnatioa collected for futare i denied ail the charge* 
nae. and the rest was from ia-

Savings Stamps 
Make Fine Gift

In case you're looking for a suit
able present fer someone who has 
everything. Postmaster E C. 
Boatier would like te offer a stig- 
festwn.

The post off'ice sells an ideal 
I preacot. Boatier said, ia the at
tractive gift books of United 
States Sevings Stampa.

.knd. the postmaster added, these 
1^  wiU grow as they get older. 
The gift books come ia two siscs. 
93 SO and 99 ami are filled with 99- 
cent savings stamps

Texas board 
Shivers condtionally approved 
the project Nov. 9, 1960.

One of Shivers' coodaioas was 
that contracts and downstream 
ngfau be protected Manford said 
thcae rights were faOy protected 
in the board order.

The water corporation had 
asked for 01.500 acre feet. Some 
90.000 acre feet would be used 
for municipal purposes and 99.900 
to irrigate 10.000 acres of land 
in La pan Flats near Veribest.

Manford said the (o(al for 
irrigation was reduced by the 
beard te 29.000 which left a per- 
mu of 94.000 acre feet Board 
engineers reported earlier that 
the reaervoir systam would not 
furnish enough im g a t o  water 
te supply the fall demands of 
the water supply district.

Tht state maintain owner- 
shm of waters and local controL

‘The reaervoir wtU be near Lake 
Nasworthy.

ia the ceitfrovtrsy. Some students 
from his classes signed a petition 
becking him

SitUer's position on the faculty 
has breu^t protests from at 
least six Long Island veteran’s 
groups who have demanded a fed
eral investigation.

A state assemblyman has de
manded the state halt support of 
the school pending Sittler's sus
pension and investigation of his 
background.

t o .  Jacob K. JavHs <R-NY> 
has asked the government for a 
full report on Sittler's re-admis- 
sion to the United States from 
Cuba in 1994

Sittler, a native of Delaware. 
Ohio, was brought back to the 
United States b  1047 to testify 
b  the treason trial of two Ameri
cans who had worked with him 
b  Nazi broadcasting. Unlike Sit
tler, they had not renounced their 
citizenship.

Since he was not an American 
citizen, no charges were brought 
against Sittler but he was deport
ed to Cuba b  1994 after a long 
and bitter fight. He soon returned 
under a British quota through his 
wife, who hav dual British and 
German citizenship

Sittler has since petitioned b  
regab hu citizenship.

He was dismiss^ from the 
faculties of Northwestern Univer
sity and the Michigan Instithtc of 
Mining and Technology after his 
background became known Be
fore coming here he worked at 
four other small colleges

Sittler live* with his German- 
bom wife in Manhattan Seven of 
their eight children are ui Ger
many with fnends.

Asked about this he replied: *‘ I 
brought my family here because I 
wanted t h ^  to te  Americans to 
learn the American way of life 
But I have never earned over 
93 noo a year b  thb country I 
can't afford to keep my fanuly 
h ere "

A Luxurious .Christmas Gift

For 'The Home

V
L

3 ^
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Tht Sttrto Shop
Slerc* A Hi n  SHs 

TV and Badi* Bepalr 
TV Tates Checked Free

Dial
AM 34121

OU San Angel* 
Highway

r2«ed*l»

After

oca **aed la aa way 
may agreement yoa had 

with newsmen b  your area 
*'We resent your im p lim to  

that we rielmttil an agreement ** 
Wilson said 'We did net d* sn 
Under die nmimstaDce*. w* ex
pect yoa ta lift the baa **

Yales wired Wilaee la reply that 
he planaed to rembate press 
coverage of the military (mags 
immediately and regretted "the 
curreat ifbscaderfltandbg **

These stamps may be exchanged 
President Osvalde Dortic said far savings bonds whea the gift 

went bryuBd the icopm i stamp albuma are filled. The post
iVtngsof joumalnm b  hts r^ t io tu  with 

Frank Auatb Young

Jtsuit Pr«p 
Plonncd In

School
Houston

offiec abe sells Individual 
stamp* ranging b  pric* from 
cents ta one d ^ r .

Aa a iwiUti Yataa iaid, tar the i cktaf of the i
Ikn* betag ha waoM ab  brtaf i«-

^  ta Y b e . He smd

Broadcabing Sybam's 
BOB ta Waaningtan. also

from the sM*

Scimrifle the Na- 
Ad-

mibetratiaa were a «  effected by 
the baa. end an military rockcu

Growen Okay 
U.S. Controls

WASHLNCTON (AP* Growen 
have retad te keap federal mar- 
ketbg raotrols b  force next year 
on cottim and rioc and far the 
aext three yaars ee peanuu

The fedrra! regolbieo approvwd 
b  Tneaday's referaada by grow
en  of these crope ie designed te 
prevent excessive productiea asid 
martetiag

Texas farmers voted with the 
irayorky m each of the referenda 
The Texaae approved epland cb- 
ien quotas 34 900 to 3400. ap
proved bog ttaple cottea quotas 
973 te 31 epprored quotas an 

**the next three crops of peaanta 
3.079 te 343: and approvod riee 
quotes for next year 1 361 to 216.

The growers kept clear their 
record of never having voted 
down a control program for the 
three crops

The crop voting was the lightest 
aver cast

The rlections were held by the 
Agriculture Oeparimeal ander 
provisiom of farm bw AMhough 
M  favored eluninatbn of gavara- 
merrt crop control*, Seerriary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Bcaeoa 
had made no reoorenmdatbn 
that farmers reject them b  yaa- 
tarday's baUoting

Bflicat farmers voted lab sum
mer to continue marketbg quotas.

Campiefe but unofficial returae 
gave 177JOO far and 9 917 againb 
marfcating quotas on next year's 
crop of BpIaDd cotton. This was 
a majority of 804 per cent

KarlMUng quotes on next year's 
crop of long stapl* cotton
orora ofpraead by a vote of 733 
to I M m r  6 (amrable margb of 
161 par ooBt.

Qaofao 08 BOt f6or s ricq crap 
aqra aaproepd by a vote of 9.930 

« •  tar a of 96 7 par

IT Ithe charges
X .  - _  w s — e  ■ — a  _ -s ee f b f  oemnOaWOmOmj tPamBOVO War*

ren said M ut^ had broadcab the 
report two day* prior te the UFI

HOUSTON f AP — A new three- 
miHbo-dollar Jesuit preparatory 
■choai (or bay s will be built oa 
aa S3-acre site la southweb Bous- 
lon

T V  family of a real 
developer, FVaak W

Moyh« Ht Wants 
Hit Own Boiltr

real mtate 
Sharp, do

nated the site far the school The i (teamed up over wanting aa elec
Rrv. Michail J Keaoelly. who 
wifl heod the school, made the 
aanouncetneat Tuesday.

Father KeaneUy estimated the 
value of the Sharp lamily's gift 
at

MEMPHIS. Tenn fA P '-Th ree- 
year-old Gary Davb is giviM  his 
parents a (fifficult time as Carib- 
mas draws aaar.

Mr. aad Mrs Douglas R Davis 
have been trying te gb  Gary

trie tra in *^  Chrietmae 
But Gary wron't beam. What he ' 

wants is a garbage can

CHRISTM AS G IFT  
SUGGESTIONS

for mtn on your gift list
Tool Kits, Drills, 
SoclcBt SbH And At̂  
te AccBtserieo For 
Every Car . . . 
Cense In New. 1510 Oregg Dial AM 4-4139

CARPET '8“Sq. Yd .

This price for this beautiful all wool carpet in

cludes pad and installation from wall to wall 

. . , Our factory trained carpet mechanics will 

install this carpet to your satisfaction . . .

No Down Payment -  36 Mos. To Pay

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2S32

Danger takes 
no nollday. 
Play n ,safel
(SET THIS

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
FROM THE BIG SPRING ASSN. OF INSURANCE AGENTS

y i r e s f o n e
BRAKE

Because of public demand, the State Board of Insurance has adipled the TEX.AS SAFE DRI\*ERS L\SrR.\NTE T*ll\N effective Jan

uary 1, 1960. The Plan provides for reduction in automobile insurance premiums for careful drivers who have had no accidents or 

moving traffic violations for a period of three years, this period being the three years ending 90 days prior to date of your in

surance policy. Drivers with a record of accidents and traffic violations will be penalized by paying higher premiums.

AND FRONT END

Ail poUcies dated after January 1, 1960, will be Issued only upon a written application coi^pletely filled out and signed by the ap

plicant for insurance. Your LVDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS, listed below, members of the Big Spring AssociaUon of Insur

ance Agents, will assist and cooperate with you in the preparation of these applications.

alm ost
A 19.00 Valuo  

Comporol

TOlid »J 7 4  te 1J64 
IBOteo on the next

____________of paoBBls Tbta w m
a fts’orable majority of 64 4 per

fa n a  tew raqairm Uib. t e  

baooBb 40activt. the q ib tet be 
aagroved by at laab twodtirds 
b  ib * grower* vbb ig  

Uaior aext yaor's canteb few  
■tbow. pteaUacs of tbaat crops 

rlrtaany l i B '  88b m  a*

HERE'S W HAT W E DO I
1* Adjust brakes 
2* Add necessary brake fluid 
3* Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4 . Balance both front wheels 
3* Re-align front end 
6 Months to Pay on AH Sanrice Work!

FREE Bumm-rasuMP€k s a fft y
aOPtCTtON— NOTmtG TO 
BUY--JUST DBIVi Mf

E 2203n m ^ E n Q

The State Board of Insurance has ruled that any discounts under this plan cannot apply to policies dated prior to January 1,**1969, 

Because of the complex nature of this new program, the Big Spri ng Association of Insurance Agents are contacting their automobUa 

polib|;Jiolders with detailed information concerning the new plan approximately two months prior to their renewal date and will be 

happy to discuss this plan with any other interested party.

This PLAN is mandatory and all Insurance Cempanios and thair Agents deirtg business in Texas must adhera to th%rules and rates as 
adopted by the State Board of Insurance including the socuring of the SIGNED APPLICATION.

IT'S IMPERATIVE THAT THESE FORMS BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED AT ONCEI

103
Big Spring Ins. Agency, 

E. 2nd
I .  McKinney 

Dial AM 4-2941 213 Runnels
COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 

Permian Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651 Look tor this seat

J O E  P O N D

Dial AM 4-2544
REEDER INSURANCE A LOAN AGENCY 

^  Dial AM 4-1266
E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 

213 Runnels Dial AM 4-467E
HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 

204 Runtielo Dial AM W731
MARCHBANKS INSURANCE AGENCY 

laf NafL Bank Bldg. Dial AM 3-3961
MIDWEST AGENCY

611 Main AM 34090

Ava

^LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE 
Acme Bid., 500 Runnels Dial AM 3-4214

■4.

EMMA SLAdbHTER INSURANCE AGENCY 
1305 Gragg Dial AM 4-2662

STRIPLING6AANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY 
107 E. 2nd _ Dial AM 4-2579

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS 
SOI Main Dial AM 4-5504

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY ’
111 Baal 2nd Dial AM 44161

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson Dial AM 44271

1̂  "  v
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Scientists Have Turned Up 
Polar Surprises; More Due

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
A*M«Uue Pr*M evlaMt WrIWr

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
k e  curtain of mystery surround
ing Antarctica is starting to melt.

For the fifth straight year, 
acures of scientiata are poking, 
prowling, expk>ring — and shiv

matic changes, earthquakes, mag
netism. the ionosphere, and the 
sun’s effects on earth.

This kind of knowledge could 
bring incalculably valuable pay- 
offs

The scientific assault on Ant- 
arctica began in IMS, when Navy

wing — in the vast icebox at the ships and planes and IGY scien- 
bottom of the world. i tiaU sUned setUng up the initial

thrust thousands of feet above the 
ice show signs of having been 
scoured by glaciers.

Primitive plant life is being an
alysed for dues to the past re
treats and advances of glaciers 
and icecaps Ingenious analyses 
show some antarctic rocks have 
beer, kept cold for 100.000 years

_   ̂  ̂ . IGY scientists for the first time
They ve alieady tu m ^  up some IGY post^ . .  i r v  *'**■* prepare daily weath-
i^rises. with mwe to come i J h e  JGY  ̂ „  maps, to chart relationships of

weather there and other parts of
surprises.

AnUrctica’s fields of ice are so i last Dec 31. scientists had gath
vast, they find, that the earth I ered 27 ions of data, which still
must contain about SO per cent I are being analyzed, 
more ice than ever susp^ed be-1 Scient4sts from a dozen nations 
fore At one known point, it’s ' worked cooperatively at 50 difler- 
nearly three miles deep ent bases The antarctic research

And Antarctica is seemingly still is continuing, and may be- 
warming up. at least at L ittle ' come permanent under agree-
Amenca Average temperature ments to dedicate that frigid, dis- 
there is about five degrees warm- tar4 area to peaceful, scientific 
er than 45 years ago development and rewards.

If all this ice melted, oceans NEW TRAI1.A

iTnorST “ « r e e  American
end ha^ileU a r o u n d ^ ’ world , ^

WEATHER FACTORY I Ir^or-trains and ^ a n e  into
It’s a huge cold weather fac-i

torv- influenfing weather not only' riruc^ forward on a
in the Southern Hemisphere, but I « » «  
probably the Northern hemi-1
sphere as weU Soviet scientisU ‘GV. scientiMs of five naUons cov- 
recorded the world’s record low ered 15.000 miles, discovering 
temperature at one of their ba.ves mountains and valleys, testing ice 
_  12S.S degree, below zero j depths and ice-covered terrain 

SciemUfic sleuthing is unmask- This >-ear’s exploratitw prom- 
Ing a disguise. For Antarctica i s ! «o answer the puzzle of wheth- 
apparently not all one huge conti-'w  Antarctica is split by a huge 
nent lU western half seemingly' trough running from the Weddell 
is a great collection of islands and See to the Roes Sea And whether 
mounUins glued together by a the areas of Western Antarctica 
thick sheet of covering ice in reality are ice-)oined islands or

Petrified wood and roal have an archipelago 
been found far inland, adduig to I .Striking deep inland in Eastenr. 
evidence that Antarctica once' Antarctica. Soviet scientists found 
basked in tropical or semi-tropK-alllevidence that that area truly is a 
climate, ice-free Strange dry val continental land mass — but Its 
leys are being found far inland full extent is not yrt known 
Perhaps one may yield fossils of  ̂ in Marie Byrd Land. Americans 
animals which poosibly roamed found ice It.000 feet thick, resting 
there thousands of years ago on bed rock U.200 feet below sea 

“There are findings of mineral level At the South Pole itself. Ice 
treasures — coal. Iron, mangan- measures I.2J7 feet deep, but still 
ese — which one day might eco- obm-, ,ea level These were brts 
nomically be recovered ; of evidence for boosting up eeti-

Most importantly, Antarctica no i males of the world’s total froeew

the world. On a single day, tem
peratures may vary M to 90 de
grees between the coast and the 
South Pole.

Tracing antarctic history, scien
tists dug cores or holes 1.000 feet 
deep and more, down to ice that 
had fallen as snow 1.000 years 
ago. They found layers of volcan
ic ashes, polleris and other clues 
to read, like tree rings, as indi
cators of past cUmatic changes 
and winds

Explorers found penguin tracks 
150 miles from the coast—a puzzle 
spelling a forlortily lost bird, or 
perhaps the near presence of in
land waters. Mummified seals 
erere found deep within ice-free 
dry valleys. 3.000 feet above sea | 
level. Otic mummy was at least 
1.600 years old.

So far, says Peavey, “ we’ve 
only scratched the surface.”

Lyndon Talks 
Like Candidate 
Once More

PORT WORTH fA P ) -Sen. 
Lyndon B. J o h n s o n  (D-Tex) 
talked like a candidate again 
Tueeday night and told a banquet 
audience gathered in his honor 
that the nation “ must have some
thing better than reaction and 
red eyes.”

But the Senate Majority Leader 
made only- one veiled reference 
to his position as a potential 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. He said 
Presidrtit Eisenhower in introduc
ing him and Speaker Sam Ray
burn (D-Tex) to Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev said:

“ Both these men are from 
Texas, just as I am.”

Then Johnson pointed to the 
press table and said, "And you 
fellows say no man from Texas 
can be elected President.”

The Senator told the crowd of 
2,000 that he Intends "to  partic
ipate to the fullest”  in what he 
said next year will be some of 
the most vital decisions in the 
nation’s history.

” I shall continue in the future 
on the course that I have followed 
in the past...I~believe that such 
work is the work of our nation 
and the work of the Democratic 
party.”

Jobs facing the natioa, Johnson 
said, include:

1. An equitable distribution of 
surpluses

3. Examination of appropria 
tkm bills to save money and 
balance the budget.

3. Foreign aid linked with con 
slructive leadership to see that 
the nation gets full value from 
the program.

4 The country’s sectu-lty.
‘ *\4’e will decide whether we 

are to have an America that 
stands proudly^ in first place— 
where it belongs—or whether we 
shall have a leadership that is 
willing to settle for second place 
because the down payment Is 
little less.”  Johnson said.

“ Big government,”  he added, 
“ needs shaking up—and jarring 
loose. Big government must be 
responsive to the times, respon
sive to the needs of the people. 
Our political institutions must be 
responsive . and must be respon 
Bible
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Tunisia, On Ike Tour, Wants 
Less French, More American

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

By GODFREY ANDERSON . 
TUNIS (A P ) — President El

senhower dips lightly into Arab 
Africa Thursday when he arrives 
in Tunisia for a 3-hour visit with 
President Habib Bourguiba.

Bourguiba, a man who knows 
just what he wants for Tunisia, 
runs practically a one-man show 
of his newly independent nation. 
He can be expected td expound 
his views strongly to the Presi
dent of the Unitatl States.

Right now Bourguiba wanU an 
end to Algeria’s nationalist war 
with France on terms which an 
Arab can accept. So long aa the 
conflict drags on Tunisia suffers 
strategically, politically and eco
nomically. Boiir^iba wants Tu
nisia for the Tunisians. He means 
that the French should get out of 
their remaining naval ba.se at 
Bizerte, and that the Algerian 
nationalist bases along his west
ern frontier should go. too. 

Bourguiba also wants more U.S. 
he is g e t t^ .

No othqi;̂  mM-^ffiMng Tunisia’s 
3,600,000 pOpOuitioa luu Habib 
Bourguiba’s prestige and gift for 
leadership. One moment he can 
inflame a mob to the pitch of hy
steria with fiery oratory; the 
next he can talk sweet modera
tion with international diplomats.

At 56 be is a handsome man, 
with a broad smile and flashing 
blue eyes, but he seems prema
turely a g ^  by 10 years spent in 
French detention. Repeatedly re
leased as a conciliatory gesture.

he soon found himself back in 
prison again for stirring up self- 
rule riots.in this land which the 
French ruled as a protectorate for 
more than 70 years.

, When the French finally agreed 
to give Tunisia real but limited 
self-rule in 1955, they talked with 
Bourguiba. With the agreement 
signed and sealed, he returned 
home to a hero’s welcome.

Becoming premier in 1956, 
Bourguiba liquidated -or drove 
underground his most dangerous 
political enemies including Salah 
ben Youssef, now an exile in 
Cairo. Then came complete inde
pendence with no strings at-1 
tached.

Playing for popularity with the 
masses, Bourguiba sacked the 
aged Bey Sidi .Mohammed EI- 
Amin, the nominal monarch who 
had long been considered a 
French puppet, and seized the 
property of ministers in the last 
“ collaborationist”  cabinets.

He declared himself provisional 
president and was confirmed in 
the post by a 92 per cent in the 
country’s first elections a few 
weeks ago.

Although still largely bound to 
j France by economic and cultural 
I links, Bwrguiba has gradually 
' divested his administration of the 
! remaining French technicians.
I Tens of thousands of Europeans 
I have voluntarily left and their 

businesses and land are gradual- 
' ly passing to Tunisian hands. A

new unit of currency, the dhur, 
has replaced the French franc.

Today the old revolutionary, 
who once comî ained of France’s 
“complete and pitileu colonial 
yoke,” has somewhat mellowed 
toward the former protecting 
power.

He has sent Habib Bourguiba 
Jr. to be ambassador to Paris. 
And he has publicly welcomed 
Presidrtit Charles dc Gaulle’s of
fer of self-determination for Al
geria and advised leaders to ac
cept it. ■
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SHOP NOW AND SAVE

longer is a great void of ignor
ance on this planet, says Ross 
Pesvey, deputy executive director 
of the U S  National Committee 
for the International Geophysical 
year.

MIWIN’C. LINKS 
From antarctic posts and out- 

posta. scientisU now are filling in 
missing link-s of the stories of cos
mic rays, weather, oceans, cll-

Solon Protests 
Planting Rule

WA.SHING’TON (A P ) -  Rep. 
Omar Burleson (D-Tex) protest^ 
today to the Agriculture Depart
ment a p ro p o ^  change in regu
lations governing planting of cot
ton

“rhe proposal, affectjng what is 
known a.s strip planting, would

[larlicularly hurt growers in dry 
and cotton sections of Oklahoma 

and Central and West Texas. 
Burleson said. He asked the 
department to conduct a public 
hearing on the matter 

Under regulations which were 
In effect on this year’s crop, a
farmer could plant one, two, three 
or more rows coasecutively. but 
WAS required to leave a mini
mum "skip space”  of four rows. 
In figuring acreage planted under 
a quota, the skip rows hi a field 
were dwlucted

The proposed change specifies 
that the skip space may be of 
any width, but there must be at 
least eight . consecutive row* 
planted ^  ^

An Agriculture Department of
ficial. noting that Interested par
ties have until Dec. 18 to file 
views on the proposal, said 8
final decision has not yet been 
reached as to whether the change 
will be ordered. N 

He said the proposed change.
* a reversal of the present ap

proach to calculating acreage 
planted to cotton, la under con
sideration because strip planting 
has the effect of Increasing yield 
per planted acre, thereby com-

CNinding the surplus cotton prob- 
m.
Burleson In making his protest, 

said the change would penalize 
farmers who do the strip planting 

■ as an efficient farming practice 
Cultivating down the skip rows 
makes more water available to 
tba ooUm  br aUroinatinc wMda

water, to a present estinsate of 
about 44 million cubic miles of 
ice.

STUDYING THE PA.ST 
But once the tremendous icecap 

was even thicker and nuire ex
tensive. Mountain tope which now

u
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A Devotional For Today
H « ctm t unto Ms own, snd Ms own received Mm not. 
(John 1:11.)
PRAYER: Our Father,' look with compassion iw n  us 
for our failure to seek Christ for ourselves. (Hve us 
Um  desire to make the necessary tourney that we 
may draw near to Him. Increase our faith in His pow
er to save us. Help us to find Christ and worsMp Him. 
In His name we ask' these things. Amen.

fFYtm The ‘Upper Room’ )

The Sterner Test Is Ahead
Ersrywhere PreeMcnt Eisenhower has 

fsne en Ms fSOdwill-bolMing mission in 
Europe and Asia Ms reception has been 
sactraordiwary. Great masses of peoMe— 
ttie ordinary run of people, not simply 
the quality folks—have turned out en 
maaoe to wave at him, to shout pleasant 
words at him, to show e\ery sign of de
light at Ms coming.

That was true bi sophisticated Rome, ia 
spite of a downpour of rain. It was shown 
ia Turkey. Pakistan. Afghanistan ar<] 
more particularly in India and Iran. At 
Ms last public appearance at a park be- 

^tween New DelM and old Delhi, a solid 
*Mxty acres of people massed to shout their 
farewells Two million had welcomed him 
at the start In his brief stay in Tehran, 
half a million people turned out Neither 

American President nor his official 
host. India's Prime Minister Netuu, had 
t^-er seen such crowds.

There is something ironic in the pros
pect that one of the coolest receptions 
from an official standpoint. ma>' be en- 
eour>terrd in the capital of our oldest ally, 
PVance; and after all is said and done, it 
is in Europe that we most keep the most 
fhend^ and influence the most people 

In General De Gaulle. Mr EisenhowTr 
Is dealing with a tough and difficult per
son. and be will need all his skin and pa- 
tfeiMe to prrrent an open rupture with La

Belle France o\-er the many issues at 
stake among the Western nations.

No doubt the Asian excursion created a 
lot of goodwill and aroused the hopes and 
aspirations of the peoples concerned. Mr. 
Eisenhower crested the i m p r e s s i o n  
among peoples and gmemments that we 
stand ready to assist them in every way 
possible to raise their standards of living 
and realize their dreams of better things 
ahead

But it would be a mistake to assume 
that this outpouring of joy and high hopes 
is a permanent thir,g. strong enough to 
withstand the acid test of time and per
formance. For the Asian officials may 
realize, if their peoples do not. that an 
American President may propose, but 
the American Congress does the disposing.

Their hopes may soar too high, and if 
their wants are not fulfilled there could 
be a reaction that would reverse and wipe 
out all the good impressions Mr. Eisen
hower made on them.

But as of the present, his journey has 
been a triumph of personal evangriism. 
and if the end result is closer ties and 
greater sympathy and understanding be
tween our people arid theirs. H will be 
justified ten times over 

We can only wait and see. hoping and 
praying for the best

A "Sober Christmas Party//

The governors of moat statM. including 
Texas, and acorat af local, state, regional 
and oatioiial safety orgaiiiiatians. have 
name out wito the usual plea to make this 
a safe ChrisUnaa in traffic and elaawhere 

Especially in traffic 
In Coonecticut. the headquarters of the 

National Foundation for Highway Safety, 
talc., letters have been sent out to em
ployers of a« many as ter. or more neo
pie. urgin< them to plan a plant-or-offics 
CMstmas party this year that all the 
family may enjoy, whore ‘ rntme and mer
riment are enjoyed wHh dear heads, 
where gifts are useful things for child or 
home and when the psrty ends all may 
^ v s  home with aafriy.**

In short, berauae over <0 par cent of 
highway fatalities arc hquor-coanerted m 
ttie season of the flowing bowl, keep such 
parties dry and tobar The tznc ChiWnas 
spirit, it ia pointed out. does not come m 
bottles

Governor Abe Ribicoff of Connecticut, 
whose campaign for safety has bean pay
ing off. is hooorarv chairman of that par
ticular ’ ‘ sober Christmas partv" oommit- 
tee

For many yean the Texas Highway 
Department hM been making use of a 
year-round roadside slogan 'T f jnu drink. 
dooT drive; if you drive, don't drink ”

Considering Texas' generally bad record 
of highway fatalities, that advice has gone 
generally disregarded, but if it saved one- 
half of one per cer.t of tha wrecks, it 
would still be worthwhile 

The safely people aren't primarily con
cerned with alcohol or alcoholism, as 
such, they are deeply concerned with the 

' mixture of alcohol and gasoline They have 
the cold statistics to prove that two or 
three modest drinks cut down the alert
ness and efficiency of dnvers. and tho 
wi>est ODuree is not to dnnk at all when 
you have any driving to do 

As cars become, faster and more power
ful and as better road^ tempt drivers to 
tramp on the accelerator, the a d v i c e  
against taking the wkeel under the influ
ence of liquor is doubly sound 

Besides there are some signs that 
juries in Texas are getting a little tougher 
with dnrking drivers, and a thoughtless 
nip or two too many at the wrong time 
and place, under the w r o n g  nmim- 
staiKes. can be embarrassuif and painful, 
if nothing more. It could mean death or 
cnppLng to somebody else, not to mer4ion 
the driver and his passengers It is too 
high a price to pay for what might 
turn to ^  a lifetime of krief and self- 
reproach

If you must drink, stay away from the 
wheel

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Oath. For Athletics But Not Americans

WASHINGTON'-Some ef the eaatem 
coUeges which have refused to allow their 
r.udents to sign "loyalty oaths'* so ae to 
conform to federal law governing loans 
to Students are now faring strong enti- 
rism for their own incoosistcacies They 
themselves unpose a species of loyalty 
opth srhich goes further in impinging on 
the rights of the individual than anything 
required by Congress 

The so-called “ Iv7  Group Agreement." 
which IS a treaty between Harvard. 
Cornell Qilumbta and Dartmouth, con
sists of two cloaely printod pages con
taining IS restrictive provisioQs and re
quiring the moot detailed information, 
together with a series of pledges These 
include a complete diaciwure of how 
much money the student is to receive 
from his family, tram relatives and tram 
any occupation throughout each year, and 
an itemized statement as to what sources, 
including savings are to be used in fi
nancing his rducation The Loj’alty Oath 
reads as follows ■

compensation. Two semors at the Uai- 
versity of Pcnosylvania. which won the 
football championship o f the Ivy League 
last month, were recently invited to play 
in a North-South oost.season game of the 
colleges WMIe 'Jtey had already com
pleted their football careers a« under
graduates. , their own university was 
threatenad with a forfeiture of the cham- 
piofiship if they played. They obeyed the 
edict.

-Mike Pyle, who played center on tha 
Yale football team thii year, had this to 
say about the Ivy Group agreement ia a 
recent iseue ef "Sports Illustrated":

••I CERTIFY THAT THE infoima- 
tkM pravided is accurate and complete and 
that I believe I am eligible to compete 
as an amateur in the college I am now 
attending

" I  have read and agree to abide by the 
policies and spirit of the Iv7  Group agree
ment "

This must be signed once a year during 
each of the four yean of attendance 
Bu*. It goes beyond the four sport sea
sons themselves The athlete muM swear 
that he will net participate in any post
season games even i{ he receives no

The Big Spring Herald
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“ IVY LEAGUE ATHLETES should 
have the same opportunity as anyone 
else to play in a postseason game. Every 
tuna I sign the Ivy League code I have 
an evil taste in my mouth It's just a 
silly two-page document and I don’t be
lieve in it, but I have to sign It in order 
to play. I don't tMnk the Ivy League has 
been fair to the athlete.’ ’

This particular athlete, an honor stu
dent. happens to have a father who is 
able to pay Ms way through college, hut 
•seemingly there is a tendency to sus
pect all those who may he wotking their 
way The college authorities tcniUnize 
every dollar of income a student re
ceives to see if it comes from some out
ride source interested in helping an ath
lete.

Indeed, the Ivy Group agreement goes 
w> far as to p ^ ib K  any athlete from 
"engaging for money or other substan
tial consideration in any occupation, busi
ness transaction or advertising promotion 
wherein hit usefulness or value arises 
chiefly from the publicity value of his 
name as an athlete or his ability as art 
athlete, etc ’ ’
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

TODAY'S HERO

J a me  s M a r l o w
Well, Old John L  Was Unique

WASHINGTON (A P i — John L. 
Lewris was a nuxed-up gaint 

He was a monument ia Ameri
can labor. But there were times 
when he acted like a man two 
uiches high He t,ad enormous 
surcesaes. abj'smal failure He 
was hated and he was loved 

He was a liberal and a conserv
ative and a coloasal egotist who 
had to be humbled in public. He 
was a great actfir and a great 
bam. He could make the English 
language eloquent, and very corny 
too.

He was in the main stream of 
history, as the leader of labor in 
the IkSOt. but there were timoo 
when he swam against it. For in
stance, u> IMO when the country 
was preparing for war and he 
turned isolatiotUAt 

He wae a torrent of restlessness 
who has settled, as he nears n . 
iato tranquility. No one ever 
(ought American businessmen

harder. But he wasn't agair.st 
them. He was a tree enterpriser, 
too He just w anted more of their 
profits.

He had daring, courage, imagi
nation when lesser men around 
him quaked with timidity Yet. if 
he couldn't have things his own 
way. he wouldn’t play.

He started as a bo>' in the 
niines. to become one of the mov
ing forces in labor. Still, under 
his leadership his coal miners' un
ion was a dismal mess before it 
became a huge success

The crowning contradiction of 
his life came Tuesday when—after 
announcing he would retire next 
month from the presideocy of his 
union — the coal operators ex
pressed their deep, sincere regret

No group ever had a more 
wretched record of mistreatment 
of labor than the coal barons But 
in the end Lewis made them see 
the light with a result unbeliev
able 30 years ago.

Hal Boyle
The Snares Open Earlier

NEW YORK fAP>-Can you re
m e m b e r  your first grammar 
school love affair'*

Did you keep it a secret from 
prying autsfdrrs'* When it New 
up. did it loove you desperate and 
toul-scarrad for life '

Well if it wa.4 that way then. 
H ivn't that way now Love is 
pretty casual today in the young
er sri

At least it is on our apartment 
house floor .My daughter. Tracy 
Ann. who is < and in the first 
grade has fallen in love with an 
older fellow who lives down the 
hall

His name is Mark He u tall 
(half an inch taller than my 
daughter), blond and handsome 
He ut 7 years old. growing on |. 
and is in the second nadc 

Mark is terribly fond of T ra o  
He would rather stay indoors and 
draw pictures with her than go 
out roller skating with the boys. 
But he is quite content merely to 
be near Tracy. He isn't interested 
ia shouldering any further respon- 
siNlities. He wants lhing.s to drift 
along as they are 

This doesn't Mit Tracy at all 
Like any girl after a carefree 
bachelor, the wants to nail him 
down for keepa right now 

The other (lay Tracy, whose oth
er uiterest in life it learning to 
read and write, had been silent 
for a long time

"What are you up to now '" I 
asked her

"I'm  writing a love letter.’ ’ she 
said

"A  what?"

"A  love letter It’s my very first 
ore ■’

• Who's it to’ "
"To  Mbrk Do you want me to 

read it to you '"
" I  am all ears ’*
Tracy cleared her throat and 

chanted aloud In her best first 
grade English

" I  love I kiss I will love. I will 
kiss I wiU love you forever and 
ever and ever and ever "

She held up the letter which was 
bnlliant in half a dozen crayon 
colors

" I t ’s a beautiful letter," I toW 
her "The meaning it absNutely 
dear "

Half an hour later Mark came 
visiting Tracy immediately cor
nered him and chantad Uiik con- 
tmts of her letter to Mm.

"t.’h huh." said Mark 
"W e will get married." an

nounced Tracy firmly, "and we 
will have five chiktren."

There was a long silence 
“ U-m-m-m-m-m-m," said Mark. 

"Say. Tracy where are the cray
ons? Let’s draw some pictures "  

Tracy careleMly tossed her love 
letter on the floor and got out her 
box of crayons Five minutes later 
both were busy drawing, and 
quarreling happil)' over the cray
ons as if they had been wed 40 
years

I also felt rather eorry for 
Mark I knew he wouldn’t ahrays 
get away sc quickly and eaMly. 
The eternal world of woman is al
ready beginning to dose in on 
him. and he doesn't even know it.

His miners are on the top-rung 
of labor, in waget and benefits, 
and rrlationt between Lewis and 
the operators are now so well ad
justed there hasn't been a big 
strike in years

Lewis had hu bad days. When 
he became head of the miners at 
the end of World War I. there 
were 400.000 ui the union. The 
number dwindled so badly In the 
1930s that by 1933 they were down 
to ISO.OOD

At times Lewis seemed carried 
away by his own strength. He 
pitted it against the government 
more than once. Presi^nt Wilson 
forced him with an injunction to 
stop a strike he called la 1910 be
fore World War I was officially 
over.

He struck again in World War 
II. But he suffered his greatest 
humiliation in 1046 He defied a 
court order agair,st a strike and 
for this he was fined tIO.OOO and 
hit union 3 'i million dollars

With the help of his eyebrows, 
which he coold raise and lower 
Ukr a stage curtain, Lewis could 
look thunderous with an anger 
which he rouM turn on and off 
bke summer rain

A conservntJv* RepuMicafi. Lew
is supported Calvin Coolidge in 
1034. Herbert Hoover against 
FraMOut D RooMvelt in 1033 But 
hr switched to Rooaevelt when the 
New Deal, through the NRA and
the Wagner Act. gave labor its 
greatest break and N ggttl gov
ernment help in histoo'

He became a liberal among lib
erals in 1936 when, in gratitude, 
he barked Rooaevelt But he 
turned conservative again in 1940 
when Roosevelt refusH to coddle 
him Lewis came out for W'ondell 
Willkie

Thu was when he made his 
greatest mutake in self-evaluation 
He threatened to ipiit as head of 
the CIO if Roosevelt won His rea
soning was that the President 
couldn't be re-elected without la
bor's hetp-

This was like uying a Rooaa- 
velt victory would be a repudia
tion of Lewis He matched his 
popularity against the Presideat’s. 
Roosevelt won and Lewis quit.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CUBTIS BIMOP

MR. BREGER

IS IT FAIR TO INQUIRE into the per
sonal finmees and ocenpations of every 
stixiefit just because he is an athlete? 
Can't he he trusted by taking a simple 
oath of allegiance to his college and the 
cause of amateur athletics? Why must the 
students who happen to be athIHea under
go such a minute inspection of their per
sonal affairs?

When Congress asks a student who ap
plies for a gavernment loan to take an 
oath of allegiaace to hie owa government 
and to sign also only a simple paragraph 
which says he is not a member of any 
organization seeking to overthrow the 
government of the UMtod Slatos by forco 
or violence, some of the spokesmen for 
Ivy Langue coOefM coodanui tMs as an 
"affraBt’’ .and "cocrckm" and an inauR 
to tha studenU. The American Council on 
Education calls K "saporfhwus" and "in* 
terference "  The theoor is thst it pries 
into the private affairs of the student and 
makes him swear to something he doesn’t 
intend to do aayway. Leyalty to the gov- 
rrnrpent, K is argiied. should be taken 
Iar graaiad.

(OaorngM MM. Haw Tsffc TlHroi Ms.)

Hands In Pockets, Eyes On The Floor
Auetlons always fascinate me. Although ' 

I  live in mortal terror of waving to a 
friend and ending uo with the final hid 
on an H-months-Md bull, I  still enjoy 
hearing the chant of the aucUonoor and 
tha staccato cries of Ms helpers.

A  bona fide auetkm is hard to find, 
beoause ta of underwriting ^
for chib calves, pigs, lambs and capons, 
tho script has gone the TV quis shows 
one better. Occasionally someone will lose 
hia head and buy in an animal or bird 
dear out of the pattern, but* dot often.

But at an affair like tto Howard Coun- 
ty South Plains Hereford Sale, how well 
Um  breeders and the auctioneer fare fi
nancially depends in a large measure 
on the number of dollars that can be 
coaxed from the capridous buyers.

tod aad usually so does the auctioneer. 
Moot of the Ume tho bidding will ooon 
narrow down to a couple or so bidders, 
end an ideal situation is to have them on 
opposite sides of tho houoo.

When one Udder rides out a price for 
any length'of Ume. tho ring men will 
look as appealingly and Inquiringly as a 
dog looks for a bon* SllentW thev form 
Um  words "you’re out.** or UMy Ufl thefo 
eyes and fingers to ••• If be will go 
another t6 U *0. they shout “ yes." or 
“ yewb." or some sound of agreement.

WALTER BRITTEN. WHO HAS cried 
every one of the association sales for 16 
yoars, is a past -master at the trade. Hia 
chant is aa rhythmic and mesmeric as 
that of any tobacco auctioneer. The un- 
iniUated may listen and watch in open- 
mouthed awe aa he continues his spiel 
to an appnrenUy disinterested crowd. 
Nobody Rcems to be paying attention.

But all the while, the helpers are down 
front barking a response as bidders agree 
to the price Walter is asking. Each tinM 
this happens. Walter crackles with some 
verbal pyrotechrJes aa he takes off to 
higher -ground. Finally and suddenly, he 
cries; "Sold for $5M "

PART OF THE SECRET OF A good 
auction is the semi-secrecy with which 
bidders make their offers. They may nod 
their head: they wave their program: 
move their hand; wiggle a finger; arch 
an ' eyebrow meaningfully. Unlew you 
watch carefully, you can't tell who is 
doing the bidding. The ring men stand
ing down front, however, have them spot-

IT  GETS MIGHTY BXCITINO' when 
Walter stiikea out with Ms sing-song: 
"I'm  bid 1400; who'll make R I4S0. any. 
hotly $30: $400 now $50.’ ’ ("Y a o !" ) It’s 
I4S0,- now $S00. who’ll aay five, how 
about five, will you say five?** ("Y e e p l" ) 
Now I have five; I want 2$, who’ll let mo 
have 35. 1 want $525. ( ’ ’y e^ aw !") And 
now SO, I got $535, I need 50. who'll give 
'50. ("Y e a !" ).  Seventy-five. I have 50. 
I ’ve been bid 50. who’ll give 75— 
("Y ea h !" ) Now six. I havt 78. who says 
six?’’

Of course Uiis isn’t his exact lingo, and 
he has a lot of little extra sounds which 
make up the electric chart, which is 
punctuated with the machir>-gun rap of 
the handle of his gavel on the podium. 
Now and Uien he pauses to shame Uie 
crowd with- "Now you know this bull is 
worth more than that He’s a half brother 
to the champion of the ahow. If he had 
been in the tale at Amarillo lart week 
you’d hear twice this price. You’ve been 
looking for an animal with a lot of meat 
and bone, aiid ready to work. Well. now. 
what do you say? Six M Who’ll aay 75 "  
Ah yes. somebody will But let me keep 
my hands in my pockets and my eyes on 
the floor.

-JOE PICKLE

Inez Robb
A Pox On This New Inquisition

This is the seai-on to be jolly But it 
takes a superhuman effort when you see 
heedless man giving still another shove 
to Civilization, teetering on the edge of 
the Abys*

It IS no secret that I regard the cock
tail party as the cutm- of civilization, 
the principle anti social invention of the 
Twentieth Century And canape*, those 
off-sweepings of the ice box. rate as an 
instrument of the Poxers of Darkneas.

So it is woth both sorrow and anger 
that I report that a ger.tleman in Darner 
has just received a patent for a device 
to hasten world collapse For if there is 
any social evert more apt to curdle for
ever U>e mifk of human ktndneu in the 
veint of its victims than the cocktail 
rout, it is wha; is known as "thee stand- 
up dinner’ ’ or “ the stand-up’ ’ supper 
M h  are just what the c.amc implies. ‘Hw 
victims eat vertically It worlu out to 
being "stood up" in spades.

cumbent. but rt’s a nice idea But when 
someone asks me to a party,- I expect 
settln’ space I ’m merry, but my meta- 
tarsaLs aren’t They’ve been In mourn
ing for years.

NOW I DONT MIN'D XTANDING up to 
be counted, or standing up to the foe, 
or even standing up to fate, my noggin 
battered hut unbowed But by the Old 
Harry- or Marry Truman. I don't intend to 
stand up to eat' Wher. the vittles are 
reedy, I aim to set

Isn't it enough that modern tensiona 
at meal time afflict man with ulcers, 
without adding bunions' Out in the Greet 
Open Spaces where I grew up. mama 
counted the chairs, snd she didn't ask 
mere guests than the could seat, ir,- 
ctuding two on the piano bench In case 
of real emergency

But the modem hostess who sets out 
to pay people back (and. honey, don't 
think she doesn’t !) jams her house so full 
of guests that even stand-up room is at a 
premium With v-etiical feeding arxl drink
ing. she can pay hack half the commu
nity.

Now, I don't advocate going all the 
way b ^ k  to the Romans and eating re-

WE'Vr. AU . HK4RD OF THE dinner 
guest who has waited so long for food 
that his stomach thinks his throat has 
been cut. Well, when I have to stand up at 
a party, my mrtatarwaU think my mind 
has gone AWOl, '

Naturally, my view of the Denver 
man’s inversion is jaundiced This con
traption consists of a holder that con
tains a socket for a cup or gl.is* 'fie 
guest has to choose between whisky and 
caffeine, he can't have fnith at the same 
time', a frame to support a plate and a 
hook on which to hang a napkin.

By and large, it sour<ds more efficient 
and deadly than a World Mar II mesa kit.

However, with the new patented de
vice, the guest ran hold all eating and 
drinking tools in his left hand This 
leaves the right hand free to snatch at 
food and drink or, passing trays or a 
buffet table. No longer is the poor wight 
forced to juggle plate, glass and fiat- 
wart. forever unable to Irt go any Item 
long enough to sip his drink or taste 
the food In a way, the invertiun u a 
merciful solutian of the problem of the 
modern Tantalus

N0NETHELE.9.S. I VIEW WITH alarm 
ar.y invention that is apt to increaaa 
rather than decrease the popularity of 
the stand-up dinner or supper parly I 
douN if the Black Hole of Calcutta wrould 
have been any more tolerable for the 
invention of the Denver gentleman 

There is no such thing as a Bigger and 
Better party There are bigger parties, 
all right, vertical parties with the tnl- 
biea in agor.y, and no seal in sight I 
call for the smaller and better party, with 
parting space for all I.et the hoard 
groan, not the guest
iC^errlalil ism Uatta* r*auir»i Sraduaw Imt I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Turkey's Uneasy In-Between Role

KARACHI—Nowhere within the area of 
the NATO alUancc has President Eisen
hower's approach to Premier Khrushchev 
had such a shattering effect as in Turkey. 
Being anti-Gommunist there ia not merely 
a policy. It is a way of life, a reason for 
'>einE. •  justification for all that is done 
nd M l undone.

help they need to keep their force in being. 
Prime Minister Adrian Menderes hat long 
wanted an opportunity to express hia 
doubts and uncertainties on the score of 
Turkey’s future to an American with au
thority and responsibility, and that is why 
Eisenhower's visit was so welcome.

The earthquake which shook the 
Mitaiati|i|ii River Valley on this 
day in 1611 had Its effect on far
away Texas.

And recollection of it has been 
recorded in at least one Indian 
legend. East Texas Indians re
peated the story to white men. that 
a N g Indian village stood in what 
is now Caddo Lake, and that the 
ground opened up and swallowed 
it while the warriors were away on 
a hunt.

According to the legend the chief 
had been warned by the Caddo 
medicine man to move the peo-

Fram the safe vantage of Western Eu
rope one can talk about rbaaonable chNceo. 
If it to he a settlement—peaceful coexist
ence—with the Soviet Union or not?

But for the Turks the old enmity is writ
ten in the deep scars of the past They sit 
on coveted ground, at the gateway to the 
Mediterranean, the warm water port that 
the Russians have long aought. ‘The blood 
feuds are written in centuries of conflict 
between East and West.

But what Menderes is reported to he 
saying in strictest privacy is not likely 
to harmonize with Uw theme of peai-c and 
goodwill that the P)-esident is carrying to 
all the countries he visits on his 19-day 
tour No concessions, stand fast—these are 
the Turkish slogans. They are deeply sus
picious of any move that seems to qualify 
this positkm.

P<* to bifher ground.
Regardless of how tbt lake was

*llAn, Mdiat A fight getting HIM— five Bolid hours 
hBttHng b t ib n  Um  UEidtnnkt fold  him to mel**

created, R la the Seuth’a largest 
natural inland body of water, a 
sprawling 150,006 acres of wild wa
ter avenues and 66 milas of wind
ing river acroaa the state Hhe into 
LMisinna. The local Negroca aUU 
call K ’’trembling ground,’ * ptrpn- 
trating the Caddo legend, but pen
etrate its hidden arms and bayoua 
without fear or superstition

Fishermen regard the lake as a 
paradise, and ila wateri probably 
grow the largest fish ever caught 
in inland Texas. The rare Opelous
as catfish which spawn here have 
been known to reach a weight of 
100 pounds.

The present lake, of course, la a 
man-varied boily of water from the 
original Caddo. Efforts to remove 
rafts on the Red River altered its 
s h ^  from time to time.

TIm  land and water area at the 
Caddo Stale Park is 35.432 acres.

One lake known to have been 
created hy the earthquake is Reel- 
foot Lnko in Tennessee.

-C U R T IS  BISHOP

FOR TURKEY THE military impera
tive has another motivation. This la a 
very poor country. Industrialization has 
been slow. The coot of "progress’ ’ in 
Western terms has been paid for in re
cent yoars with an inflation that has 
brought the country close to disaster.

So. therefore, keeping up to 20 divisions 
of men in uniform, fed and clothed, at 
any age when they might otherwise be 
looking for jobs has been 'a small blessing 
to the economy No smalt share of the 
cost of arming and sustaining this force 
has come through NATO by way of the 
United States

Aa they proved again and again In 
Koraa, tlie Turks are a tough fighting 
force, endowed with qualities of endurance 
and courage not too common in tho world 
today. But in an alliance based increasing
ly on missilea and tho nuclear deterrent 
the value of such a force ia aerloaaly in 
question.

THEY ARE TAKING considerable risks 
—agreeing to American missile bases on 
Turkish ^ 1 —and they wai^ to be assured 
that these risks are not in vain. They 
know that Ruuian memories are long and 
they would like to believe that the Wrot 
has similar capacity to hold in mind 
all that has gone before and what it moans 
for the security of the diverse powers mak
ing up the allianee.

IT  IH A TRAGIC IRONY that at this 
moment of history, coinciding with Presi- 
(lent Ei.<enhower's visit, tRe Turks find 
that what they have to offer ia less and 
less in demand Along with the exchange 
of visits with KhrushdMv which came aa. 
a stunning shock, ttiey sense that a new 
policy of curtailnMOt and economy In 
Washington manna no good for Um  U m  of

THE TURK6 HAVE suppressed not only 
the Communists but virtiially all political 
opposition by Oie mo.st nigged means, 
liiis  has had its advantages in a country 
with a long border with the Soviet Union 
i^ e re  subversion and infiltration are a 
constant* threat

But H has at the same Ume left a semn 
of sterility. The great upward surge Initi
ated by Mustapha Kemgl Ataturk 40 years 
ago brought iSirkey out of feudalism and 
into the 20th Century. But it has long 
since come to a halt, and the Turka are 
finding It extremely difficult to move for
ward.

For a time, perhaps, the Turks can stay 
where they are—still a powerful break
water iq the nuclear age against Soviet 
imperialism. They cannot forever sustain 
such a betwixt-and-between role. As the 
West grows lets fearful, as peace breaks 
out—if It ia to break out—they must move 
nil the way into the world of Um  last half 
of the 20th Century.
(OufTrieM laSK UMM r*MMm B)d4W*M las.)
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Double Celebration For 
Twins Held In O'Donnell

By VIVIAN LBS
O’DONNELL -  Thoae Brewer 

twins, "Aunt Mary”  « id  her ala. 
ter, “ Aunt Martha," celebrated 
their 88th birthdays a day aar^ 
this year with an open houae at 
Aimt Martha's home hare S u n ^ .

Most all tha reaidenta of tha 
little Weat Texas town dropped by- 
during the aftemeon to vidt the 
“ g l i i r ’ , as they are affectionately 
known throughout the community.

The diminutive twins who mar
ried the late Pink and Lee Brewer 
in a double weddlM Aug. 7, 1888, 
were seated in comfortable rocking 
chairs In the living room greeting 
their guests and well wishers. They 
were born Mary and Martha Al^ 
shier in St. Francis County, Mo., 
on Dec. 14, 1871, and came to 
Texas when they were seven years 
old

Aunt Martha said the worst thing 
their father ever did was to bring 
them to Texas She related. “ We 
didn't even know what cotton was 
till we got out here; then we 
had to pick i t "

Aunty Mary, bom 30 minutes 
earlier than her sister, caUs Aunt 
Martha “ Johnny know-lt-all’ ' be
cause she can remember dates and 
name the presidents of the United 
States "like the ABC's ”

Longevity and twins seem to run 
in the family; the girls' mother 
lived more than 98 years. Aunt 
Martha had twins, Esla and Er
nest. who will ba 63 next month, 
both live in California One of her 
aons. Bill, also had twins.

When they married in 1889 they 
weighed 884 pound.s each, were 
five (act tall and wore size three 
shoes. They moved lo O'Doonell 
from Seagravee in 1941 and lived 
for a short while in I^amesa. The 
two live several blocks azMit in 
O'Donnell in modest, conruortable 
homes and don't get much chance 
to visit each otoer—or anyone 
elae, so Sunday was really their 
<lay. ♦

Both Used to live alone but 
have relatives with them now. They 
do iheu- own cooking and just 
browse around listening to the 
radio

Dressed Ktentically, (he twins 
were merely following their usual 
routine, th^  always dress alike 
for any big event. Aunt .Mary and

-' ■ *

Birthday Honorees
Aaai Mary, left aad Aaat Martha, right, "the Brewer girls’* of 
O’DeBBeO are shows with toatf of the gifts they received at aa 
opea bouse buaday, uhea they celebrated their 18th birthday. The 
twla slslers were bora la Missouri and came to Texaa whea they 
were sevea years oM.

Yule Story 
Given For 
Questers

A String of Blue Beads was the 
Mary re\ lewed for mambers of the i  
QucMers Oaas. FirM Methodut 
Church. Tuesday evening in the 
borne of .Mrs James Duncan

Reviewer was Mrs M H Ste
phens, Delores Howard played se- > 
lertiorw on the organ during the 
evening and accompanied the 
guesu as they sang carols

InMead of exchanging gifts, the 
group contributed money to be 
used In seasonal welfare work. ' 
Gifts were preoented to Mrs S A 
Wood teacher of the class, and to 
the assistant teacher. Mrs J W 
Forrester

Mrs Felix Jarrett. leader of the 
winning group in a recent contest, 
received a gift

Red and sdver were featured on ' 
the tea table, where the hostess 
had used a net doth of red. appli-1 
qued with red felt border and poin-1 
arttisM A silver bowl held a group
ing of holly sprig.v

Aunt Martha derive moat of their 
plea.vures from poking fun and 
making )okes at each other. Nei
ther can remember when they 
ever quarreled, in a serious vein.

Their one big difference in opin
ion it religion. Martha is a Method
ist, and Mary, a Baptist Martha 
said. ‘T i l  be sitting in the front 
row in Heaven with the rest of the 
.Methodists,”  and Mary pretended 
she didn't hear her but smiled 
slyly

Story, Carols Are 
WSCS Diversion

Carols and a story entertained 
members of Park Methodist WSCS 
at a Christmas party given in the 
home of Mrs. Joe McCarthy Moo- 
dav evening.

.Mrs. K E Mitchell told tho 
story, A String of Blue Beads. 
Games were played by the guests 
who also participated in aa ex
change of gifts.

Suteen were present 
guest. Connie McCarthy

Aunt Martha had nine children, 
six of whom are living; Esta and 
Ernest of California; Bill of Pecos. 
Mrs. Bill Hopper of .Mentone; Mrs. 
Mac Thorpc’ of Capitan, N. Mex.; 
10 grandchildren, more than 40 
great-grandchildren and six great- 
great -grandchildren.

Aunt Mary had four children; 
m e is deceaseo They include B. 
C. of Eiida, N. .Mex ; Jack of Ta- 
huka and Mrs John Warren of 
Lubbock She also has seven grand 
children, six great grandchildren 
and three great-great-grandchil
dren

Royal Neighbors
po>'aI Neighbors 7777 will meet 

in the home of Mrs J J Mc- 
Clanahan. 410 Young St., at 3 p.m. 
Thursday. A Christmas party and 
election of offleers will be held, 
and a basket will he filled for a 
family.

After Five 
Gardeners 
Hold Buffet

Buffet dinner was aerved from 
two tables Tuesday eveolnf to 
members of the Al\ir Five Garden 
Club.

The first table, covered with a 
white lace ototh, w u  centered with 
a gold dried arrangement and ac
cented with pink candlea. The sac- 
ood table was covered with pink 
linen and decorated with pink can
dles and hurricane lamps.

Mrs. J. E. Smith was hoetess for 
the voup in her home, assisted 
by Mrs. Joe Matthews, Mrs. Paul 
Sbeedy, and Mrs. Adrian Randle.

Eiach of the 22 members attend
ing brought a' holiday arrangement 
and described where it was to be 
used in the bouse. Two guests 
were prssent.

January 19 will be the next meet
ing of the group. New officers 
will be elected when the women 
gather in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Hanson, 1111 Mulberry.

Music, Poem 
Entertain 
T&P Group

A program of music and read
ing was presented for members of 
the TAP Ladies Safety Council 
Tuesday morning when they gath
ered for a party in the student 
union building at Howard County 
Junior College

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. brought a 
devotion, and Mrs. J. W. Forrester 
read a poem. Is There A Santa 
Claus? Delores Howard sang Lit
tle Baby Jesus, scompani^ by 
Kay McGibbon at the piano.

The group Joined in carol sing
ing and thrte was an exchange ^  
gifts.

Swags of gold net edged the 
table, laid in white linen, with the 
gold accent repeated in the canter 
decoration. T ^  was a tumblo- 
weed. sprayed white and hung with 
various golden ornaments; k was 
surrounded by a band of tiny an- 

>gels Milkglass appointments were 
used for serving.

Two guests. Mrs E. B Compton 
and Mrs Sidney Woods joined the 
gathering, (or whjeh hostesses were 
Mrs J E Flynn Mrs. A J Con
rad. Mrs J. E. Cravens and Mrs. 
Forrester.

TO KMT I

354-n
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Essy-Knit Set
Soft yarn and easy knit stitches 

are u ^  in making this pretty 
set for baby. No. 345-N has knit 
directions for sizes 1 and 2; stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box <38, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrsK la is  mailing.

with a

W illing W orkers
Ten members were present at 

the social of tha College Baptist 
Willing Workers Class Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs Rob
ert Smith Mrs Artie Williams 
opened the session with a prayer, 
and Mrs Fred Bass brought a de
votion Tbia was fuUowed by a gift 
exchange and fellowship hour.

Fqirview Club Holds 
Installation, Party

An installation service was held 
in conjunction with a yuIcUde 
party by metpber.s of the Falrvlew 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon

Meeting In the home of Mrs

Operetta Entertains 
P-TA At Westbrook

Workers Confererice 
Is Set For Thursday

LAMESA — The monthly work
ers conference of the Lamesa 
Baptist Association will be held at 
the Patricia Baptist Churrh Thurs
day The board meeting and the 
WMU meeting will begin at 5 30 
p m . and the host church will 
serve supper at 6 30 pm  preced
ing the program which will start 
at 7:15 p.m.

Carol rhoir members of J irn t 
Baptist Church here will brinj^pe- 
cial music for the program, which 
will have as its theme. "The Deep
er Meaning of Christmas ”

Two Baptist Circles 
Hove Salad Luncheon

I
Two circles of F i r s t  Baptist 

W>fl' joined Tuesday In a salad 
hincheM and program at the 
church

Members of the Anne Dwyer 
and the May Belle Taylor Circles 
heard a medley of carols sung bv 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass: Mrs. Clyae 
Angel brought a devotion on the 
topic. How to Decorate Your Heart 
for CTirlstmas

Golden foliage and pink candles 
combined with a small red • net 
tree hung with miniature orna
ments to enhance the tables where 
guests were seated for the lunch
eon.

WERTBRfX)K — An operetta. 
When Toys Come to Life, was pre 
senled fer members of the P-TA 
at a recent meeting at the school 

Children of the school portrayed 
characters of broken dolls and oth
er toys who were in a hospital 
on Christmas Eve 

Direction was hy Mrs Orlean 
Cook and Mrs P  D Sullivan: 
music was furnished by Mrs J 
M Watson

The Rev Max Browning, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, was 
speaker for the evening. u«ing the 
t ^ c .  Strengthening H o m e s  
through Spirttua] Values 

Hostesses for the social hour 
«e re  Mrs E A Od e n .  Mrs 
George Sweatt. Mrs lisroy Miller
and Mrs Altls O m m er 

• • •
Glenda Taylor of Abilene was a 

visitor whh her parents, the B D 
Taylors, during the weekend 

Floyd Wallace of Colorado City, 
who is attending the seminary in 
Fort Worth, was guest speaker at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday. 
A Christmas program is plannH 
for next Sunday evening 

Mrs. Doc Alvis Is a palisnt in

Mrs. Carpenter Is 
Speaker For WSCS

Prayers of children in loroign 
lands were incorporated into a 
story told by Mrs. Ed Carpenter 
for members of the Coahoma Meth
odist WSCS Monday afternoon 

Mrs. Jamas Barr was hostess 
for the group, which sang carols 
and heard a prayer by Susie 
Brown

Blue angels and a snowman with 
cadar boughs were decorations 
used by the hostess for the table 
from which rafreahments w e r e  
served to 12. A gift exchange 
was a hi^light of the party.

I Malone-Hogan Hospital in Big 
j  Spring

George Dawson it reported im
proved after undergoing surgery j  
in a San Angelo Hospital He hat 
suffered an attack of pneumonia, 
it has been announced

L. A Griffith, the club saw the 
following women placed in office, 
Mrs. H. S Hanson, p r e s i d e n t ;  
Mrs J M. Smith, vice president; 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, secretary, 
Mrs Griffith, treasurer. Mrs. 0. B. 
Engle will serve as counctl repre
sentative.

Cotton bum. sprayed gold and 
white, formed tha ccater of inter
est on a Christmas cloth with a 
border of (Jiristinaa motifs

Secret pals wart revealed with 
gifts, and there w m  an additional 
exchange of gifts by (he IS ment- 
bers and two gueata. Mrs. Jim
mie Dee Jonas and Mrs. A. H. 
Shroyer Jr

Mrs. Skalicky will boat Use next 
meeting, slated for 2;30 p m. Jan. 
5. U was anixMnced

Dance Plans 
Finished By 
BSP Chapter

Final plans for the dinner dance 
to be given Saturday evening were 
made by the members of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. when they met .Monday eve
ning Mrs Horace Rankin and 
Mrs Pete Shannon were hostesses 
in'the Rankin home

The dance will begin at 7 p m 
at the Settles Hotel, and plans in
clude a gift exchange for members 
and their husbands Canned goods 
and other supplies are to be 
brought to the party and win be 
assembled for a family A tree will 
also be included in the offering, it 
was decided.

A program was presented on 
jewelry fashions, and refresh
ments were served from a table 
enhanced with an arrangement of 
pink and silvtr dried material 
with a pink reindeer

The Jan 11 meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Wingate. 3616 Hamilton, it was an 
nounced
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Mrs. Laswell -Honors 
Circle At Luncheon

luncheon honored pbeas. TIm  group than u n g  Chrial' 28Christmas 
members of the Mary Zinn Circle 
of the First Methodist Church 
when they were entertained by 
Mrs.' W. A. Laswell in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs 
Gage, Tuesday.

Three tiny gold Christmas trees 
decorated with red ornaments 
stood on the mantel of the fire
place in the living room, while In 
the corner stood a silver tree with 
red lights.

The T-shaped table was cov
ered with a green clo^ with gtdd 
flecks. In a large brandy snifter 
wee candles floeled in a red liquid 
to decorate the table.

Centerpiece for the buffet was 
created with white poinsettias, red 
candles and gold balls.

The scripture story of the first 
.Noel was read by Mrs. H. H. Ste-

sang C
maa carola, accompanied by Mn. 
R. L. Morria on Umb organ.

Tara’s Christmas was a story 
read by Mrs. Harwood Keith and 

Tomn<y|.Bln. S. R. Nobles. ■ *
Gifts were exchanged among the

Birthday Noted At 
Informal Coffee

Coffee Time Is Any Time read 
the napkins used at the informal 
coffee given Tuesday morning for 
Mrs. Don Williams.

The occasion was the birthday 
anniversary of the hoooree, and 
the hostesses were her mother-in-

nMObera and thren gavtiw 
Mrs J. R. MarsitaD, Mra C. M. 
Fraat, and Mn. R. L  Marrla, 
praaant.

Naxt maating of tha group w il 
ba Jan. S in the home of M n. 
Winaton Kilpatrick.

Forum Combines Yule 
Spirit With Welfare

Clothing, food and toys, gaily 
wrapped, were brought to the party 
given for members of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum and their bus- 
bends Tuesday evening. Mr. arxl 
M n. Bill Draper were boats for 
the event.

Tha food w u  a contribution from 
tbo junior depertmaot of First 
Christian Church, it w u  an
nounced; the collection w u  to be 
presented to a local family this 
morning.

M n. Dean Forreet read the 
story. The LitUost Angel, and 
M n. Billy Watson brought the 
storv of Christ’s birth u  it it told 
in the*hook of Luke.

The tinging of Christmu carols
la^, Mrs W C Williams and | climaxed the”evening during which
sister-in-law, Mrs. Roy Hester.

Red net covered the table, which 
was decorated with a seuonal mo
tif for the party, held In the home 
of Mrs W C Williams. About IS 
were included on the guest list.

M ia d  P-TA Meet
Goliad Junior High School P-TA 

will meet Thursday evening at 
17 30 in the cafeteria to tee the 
j  Curtain Club present a Christmu 
play. This will be followed by a 
performance of the band. Parents 
are invited to attend

refreshments were served from a 
table done in red. white and sil
ver. White net over white w u  
edged with rod utin ribbon, tied 
with a bow at each corr.er. In the 
center of the table w u  an arrange-

Daughter Is Barn
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Wise, for

mer Big Spring residenta. are par- 
efits of a daughter. MaricUa, born 
Dec. 10 in Shannon Haapitzd, San 
Angelo. The Wises are now bving 
at 1710 West Avenue, San Angelo. 
Grandparents of the baby are Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis Wise. Big Spring.

ment featuring a large rod candto 
and silver balls.

About 35 were present for the 
fun.

Focus Week Set 
By Temple WM5

WMS Focus Week wiU be held 
Jan. 19-JS, it w u  anoounoed to 
members of the Baptist Tsnoplo 
WMS when they met Tueeday 
morning at the church.

During this week chorcli senr< 
ices will explain the work of tho 
Women’s Bfiukioary Service aod 
have an enlistment program.

Quarterly reports were heard 
from the standing ctiainnan beforo 
Mra. Rex. Edwards read the mis- 
missionary calendar.

Seventeen were present (or the 
meeting honored Mrs. Sam 
Bennett, chairman of the Horace 
Buddin Circle, for having the most 
circle members present.

Christmos Spociolt 
Pormanont Wavot 

S.50 And Up 
Hair Sofa, 1.75

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
N  Clfcic Dr. A.M 4-7186

r . 7

Fashion Finds 
At n s H EB :sSMct <aa«

I

Midway P-TA
Midway P-TA will meet Thurs

day evening at 7-30 at the school. 
The program will be presented by 
the ^ i r e  student body H w u  an
nounced

i

Announcing 
Dorethy Hemagtao 

It new esaeclated wttli the 
Rath Allred Beaoty Sbep aad 

lavnes IrleMs U eaU .AM 2-ri6 
far u  appelattoeat, er eeme by «as Gahreslen M.

Makes
Party Plans

Plans wero made by the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
evening at the lodge hall for the 
members to attend the Christmu 
party at tbs stata hospital. They 
will aaaist la tha geriatric ward 

During the meeting noble grand 
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff wu pre
sented with a memory candle. 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett had made the 
candle (ram the remains of can- 
dies used during Mr. Grand- 
•tafPs term of ofOu.

After tha maeting’s adjournment. 
Ghriatmu a a r a l a  wart lad by

Mrs. Letha Massie, accompanied 
by Mrs Morgan Martin. This, and 
the gift exchange that followed 
w u  under the direction of 
Homer Petty.

From a (able covered with a 
red cloih. feative with a Santa 
Claus and candle arrangement, re
freshments were served to 28 
members and one guest. Mrs 
Fred T. McMichael 

Hostesses for tha occuion ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Lnmnr tnd Mrs C. 
L. Lampkins.

DANIEL GREEV8 DDRMTE 

Black, white, blue, red 

powder blue and pink.

5.58

Similar style, 
leather tUde, 
black, blue, 

rod.
2.18

SLIP P E R S  
FOR WOMEN

CHILD’S EVERETT, 
brown, blue and red. 
Sizes 5 to 3 2.95

SLIPPERS
FOR

CHILDREN

A Merry Cliristmafii to all
lA to all a Good Nifjlit!am

A  cozy slipper gift is appropriate for every name 
on your Christmos list, especially when you choose 
slippers from our complete selection 
wanted styles and colors— for men, fd rw o  
for children!

MEN’S TAN. crepe

■ ^ o m en .

sole S.98
Other stylu  from 

4.98 to 8.M U P O P '.

SLIPPERS 
MEN

GREAT SPRIGS OF MISTLETOE! Finding a downtown parking space thta 

holiday season Is like beating the buys at Fisher’s . . . 

It’s nigh on to IMPOSSIBLE. So. If you’d like sotae 

help, hop aboard my parachute and we’ll drop In at 

Fisher's for a shopping session at both stores.

Bell Ringer of the ChHstmas Season Is Fisher’s collection of white, pearl- 

ized leather coats with halo hoods in mink. A  pointed 

insert pattern of leather adds interest to the magnifi

cent styling of a coat that’s fashioned with smart slash 

pockets and satin lining. The price . . . $155. Just at 

perfect and to pkatty is a similar style with detachable 

white fox collar. It's tagged $210.

Here are some timely gift suggestions that make dandy stocking stuffera.

Beautiful bedroom slides in pink, white and blue satin. 

They’re ornamented with hand-rolled roses and priced 

from S3.95 to 15 95; Milady’s personal laundry bag in 

embossed nylon and lace, $2 95; Sweater guards with 

twin catches. The clasps are made of plastic to encase 

two tiny sea horses. They’re prlce^e^ $2 20.

We’re singing the praises of the cute cotton Junior Dresses just in at 

Fisher's Casual Shoppe, and what a price tag. just 

$9 95 So right for right now and into Spring. They art 

available in a host of shades, 7 through 15.

It’s no joke shopping for half sizes, is it’  Fisher’s proudly announce the

arrival of a brand-new, shipment of half-size drese- 

es . . . and just in time for the holidays. Glorious 

colors and petite styling make them excellent buys, 

and you can select from these: Arnel tri-acetate 

jerseys, $17.95; jacket dresses in beautiful acetate 

prints, $10.95 and $12.95; and pure silks in navy 

green and blue, $29.95. So, if you’re shopping for 

dresses with shorter waistlines . . . see these won

derful values. They’re sized 12Vi through 22Vk.

ME.MOS F*OR MEN SHOPPERS: Has she hinted about lounging pajamas’  If 
so, I hope you’ll check Fisher’s before you buy. Ask to 

( .see the polished cotton Capris with velvet tops. They're 
tagged $13 for the set She might prefer the brocaded 
satin blouse with banded sleeves and black velveteen 
Carpis marked $20 . . . or the quilted nylon sleep coats 
with matching PJ’s.

Join us next week when we’ll be sealing up Santa’i  Christmas pack with

last minute suggestions in better buys at Fisher’s.

Santa’s Helper 
Helen W ilson'

' r i S B lS '8
r

Persons] Sbopp«
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Cose Heord 
By Sulliyon

UbIms mom  UBexpectod Md ua- 
aaticipat«d dtvdopment ariaM, 
Jadl* Charli* SoQivan, veUran 
JorUt of the llMh District Court, 
haa eompieUd Ida career ai pra- 
aiittnc Jodfo at a Jiny trial ia his 
court

A vordlct returaad for the plaia- 
tiff at a p.m. Tuesday ia the suit 
brought ^  Melyia Bailey against 
the Texas Emplosrers Insuraaoe 
Assn., tenniaated Judge Sullivan's 
duties as a presiding Judge in Jttiry

He is reslgBing from the bench 
on Jaa. 1 and the case Tuesday 
was the last matter he has set 
doera for jury coasideratioa for 
the month of December. Ho orill 
handle the usual steady run of di
vorce suits, adoptions, child sup
port matters and- kindred litiga
tion which require no jurors from 
BOW until the end of the month.

He win be succeeded on Jan. 1 
by Ralph W. Caton, who has been 
appointed to serve in ins place.

Firemen All 
Thumbs; Need 
Needle Assist

Firemen still need help from Big 
Spring aeamstrooset.

Chief H. V. Crocker said this 
noomiog that hs still has some 
dolls thW need dressing. **Several 
ladies picked up doth last week, 
but wo still have a good many 
doUs on hand without dotbea.*' ho

F A R IW E U  TO A  42.YEAft CAREfR  
. To m  Awarann ratifw  f r o *  duty wMi T&F railroad

47 YEAR TENURE

Amerson Ends Long 
Railroading Career

for 
fith a

By BILL BBTAN 
Tha arrival of the Texas and 

Padfle pasaMBu- train from D  
Pant this monimg marked the sod 
af 4T ynan of raflroadlDg for Tom 
B Ameroea of

on the crack TAP 
a mn ho haa beoa makte 
more than U  iw i  aour. Wi 
big ^  aad Iwarty 
from fdaads aad a kks from Ids 
oifo Leaora. Tom said goodbye le 
a caroor he stmted ia m s 

Amorsoa roUreo so m  ■ngimsr 
ahhoqgh he has baaa workiag as a 
firomsB oa tha pamaager loa. His 
rilknaiBag days havt ladadwl 
several other jobs both oa aad 
off the raibw^

iTAKTCD W  IMS 
Aroorsoe got Wo flrot railroad 

back W IMS. Ho worked 
14 moothe. that timo. as a 

oat af the Tyo dd -
e

His oeM radroadWg jsb. Tom 
said, was for Iks Saota Ft wkick 
gave way W tainiag ia 1M4. Oa 
Job. U. isai Amorsoa wont hack 
U  work for Bu TAP so a flmnan 

Ho has baaa wMh II over liacc 
oxrept for 11 yean wkm the rWI- 

' cM back oa panenael la a 
W faros.

_ thoss U  yuan Tom work
ed as a carpouler aad bridge build- 
or ia Tm m  aud Arfaooa. Ikal tx-

pcrieaoo came ia haady whea ke 
W  hW homa at S4W Maia oad 
five other houses hars la Big

■EALTHT T O t'N G Sm  
Tom's healthy look aad spryaass 

baHo Ws m yean. He was bora 
in FayettoviBo, Toon. W IM . His 
tmOjr cams to Texas in 1M7 when 
Tom was sevea yean old. They 
settled in the Abilene area aad 
Tom and Lsaora orcre naarried 
there W March m s 

Ike Amersoa's have one soa. 
Tom Jr.. SI. who sow Mvss W 
Phoaeaix. Aris Ikey plan to apead 
thw Chriatmm with Wm aad tksir 
graadchildrea

Tom Amorsoa oaid ht haa had a
lot of upo aad downs daring tbs 
past 4B yean or as. bwl hs wouida't 
change it for the world He oaid 
his puas for the futurs iadadt a 
lot of root aad fua The Amer- 
son's ptaa to mo%-o to Phoenix la 
the aear tature

Amersoa has so important first 
W West Texas railroadiag iadudod 
ia Ws carosr. He workad on the 
rsot dieoei train to run through 
this ssctioa of the conatry.

Appgolt B«nch
DALLAS <AP)-Oiat Judge W. 

T. McDoasid of Bryan said Tnas- 
digr ho wiB rsa for the Goort of 
Criminal Appeals next year.

First Right Of Woy Is 
Signed For Interstate 20

Tha first piece of right of way 
for the laterslaU Si loop has been

Jake Roberts. Abileae. district 
highway engineer, coafirmed 
Wednesday that an agreement had 
been cloa^ with the Big Spring 
Herald Broadcasting Co. for ap
proximately S i acres which be 
directly ia the path of the loop 
from Interstate Si (U.S. Mi East 
to UA. M Wost The route will 
swing northwesterly to N. ISth SL 
and go west to tbie edge'of town

aad then veer sauthweoleiiy back 
to the preseat locatioa of the free
way at the Borthweat comer of 
Webb AFB

Affected ia the trade is tbc 
transmBter for statioa KBST, bow 
owned by the Snider Corporatioo, 
beaded Ted Snider aad B Wia- 
Bton Wriidtle, who acquired the 
station from Big Spring Herald 
Broadcasting

The transmitter win be moved 
from its present site where it has 
been since IfW to s new ooe south
west of that point.

The high school home ccoaom- 
ics depwiment took about sao 
dolls for dressing.

Oocker pointed out that the 
dolls are part of the toy program 
of tho nromoB for uaderpriv- 
iieged childrea oach yoor. "Wo 
naust got theeofdoUs dresoed if wo 
aro to have sawigh to go arouad,** 
hs sold.
Big Spring women who would like 

to give the flromea an aasist can 
pick np doUs at the central fire 
statioa or call the statioa and 
firemen wiO doUvor tho dolls to bo

Flock Is Now 
On Receiving 
End For Guests

Joe FWk. retired reilroader and 
perhaps the city's most faithful 
visitor of the skk. may be la the 
receiving end of calls for a while.

He slipped and feB while visiting 
a new store Wednesday and aaf- 
ferod a fractured hip. At Big 
Spriag Hospital, where he faith
fully made the ronads every day 
to see the patiento. oad parUcu- 
larly other railroaders, was 
said to be restiag weO la room 
Me. m .

No Change In 
Condition Of 
Curtis Driver

CoadRioa of Curtis Driver, to- 
jursd when his horse fell oa him 
Sunday, remained the s a m e  
Wednesday morning. He speol a 
fairly rootful night, but ho has 
Dot se far regain^ cenociouoaaos

A braia M *ialist (ram Lubbock 
was hers Tnssdav afteraooa to ex- 
amino Drivor. who io under trsat- 
ment at tho Big Spring Ikepital.

Bonds Are Set
Jeas Slaaghter. justice of the 

peace, said he had act bond for 
Metvin Price, charged with asaauR 
with inleat to commit mardor in 
the dMMtiag Sunday momiiM of 
Claude Tucker, at O  SW Price 
has not posted bail

He ahio set bond in the case of 
Leslie Ray DeBoad. charged 
with burMary, at tl SW. He 
has not put up bond as yet.

VfEATHER
sooTB csirnuL. woerawasT akd 

noara cBirnuu. tkxas w s
rsa ISrMfS Thanosr. he Ss- 

itar* cSsnen
sounieBsi tkxas — motut eiMSr •catt*r«e raw tSti aft-JlfaueS raaraSar. MattaraO 

vnhan aaO taalalM aad 
VaOer aaatward naraSar

ART LINKLETTER

Ha

t-asv meETAar 
WXSTXIUI TKXAS T

al mSi*

Biggest Banquet 
Planned By YM CA

Tke YMCA is laying plans for 
fts most smbitious annual meet
ing when Art Link let ter, famed 
television personality, speaks I

Mrs. Bill Neil, chisirman of the 
aomial henquet committee, told the I 
board of dirocton Tuesday eve
ning that the Goliad Junior '

Enaateum had been secured and .
t arraagemenu could be made 

tor aa mamr as an at the Jan. 
n  banquet However, YMCA mem
bers will have first call oa the 
tickets (|8 M> which will be avail
able after the hoUdays All tick
ets wiO he pre-sold and noae will 
be availabls at the door.

TO PLY HERE 
llr . and Mrs. Link tetter are fly-

a bere the evcninc of Jan. n  and 
apmd the woekend with tholr 

and her hosbaad. Lt. and 
Mrs. John Ewyer. ’

Reports of Meady progress on 
the warn bnHdhic were heard, and 
Bill Ptraneh af Puckett A Preach, 
Milillat t aafinsiT said that appar
ently a l mntorlah were either oa 
hand sr as lante A torfM com- 
pletlsa dole of April 1 eras mea- 
ttonod.

C leering aooouats af ihe youth 
acUvHtoa eteiwnlttoe p r^am  
were recaivad. Mrs. (3 y « Ikom- 
aa Jr. racaHad that Oanhm Okk- 
aaMB had wan Ha Waat Tmm

area nomination for the Youth in 
Government governorship; that the 
sophomore boys had won the "best 
bill" appetotim and all other bills 
prepared locally were held out as 
models for the area Two more 
Gra-Y 'grade school Yl units have 
been set up at Boydstun and Wash
ington schwls. Ike Lakeview pro
gram is expanding, and efforts are 
being made to offer a recreational 
program at the North Side Fire 
Station.

OTHER REPORTS
Mrs Lee Rogers. World Service 

chairman, said that youth groups 
had raised tM7.75 of s I41S quota, 
and directors largely mbsoibed 
the balance of the Y 't "foreign 
minion” quota

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
reported oo his attendance at the 
national secretaries and bustneos 
managers meeting in Pittsburgh 
last week He also listed a calen
dar of events (or (he observance 
of YMCA week Jan. U-M Tho Y 
membership cam pa^ orill he heM 
from Jan. SS-M. he said

Tke tentative budget previously 
iqFriitted to the board was fiaal- 
hr approved to show an outlay of 
$45,477. Merc than half, IM.OM. Is 
due to come from memberships 
whkb win he based oa vaatly ex- 
paaded programs la tha new plaal.
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Burglars Hit 
Four Churches 
Tuesday Night

At laast four Big Spring church- 
os wore burglarisod during tho 
night.

Yeg|^ took nothing from tho 
Churoi,First Christian 10th and

Goliad, nor the T s n ^  Baptist 
Church. 410 Eleventh n .

Jbe First Baptiot Church,' Sll 
Main, rtpoitod aa alactric drill 
with attaameata, mt alactric shav
er and |1$.M miasiag. The Wesley 
Methodist Church, Uth and Ow
ens, rqxirtod an 
amount of money taken.

Police officers picked 
clues to check in rounding up the 
burglars.

BUly Hallford, 101 N. Mesquite, 
reported a bi^cle stolen from 
Moore's Cafe.

Gordon Bristow, 564 HiUikte. told 
officers two hob caps were taken 
from his car orhils parked at the 
YMCA.

Lzxn ana uw- 
ua^stermiaed

ten.^'X^
cad up akraral

Two Injured 
In Collision

A three vehicit crash at Uth 
and Lamesa Highway Tuesday aft
ernoon sent two persons to local 
hospitals, however they were not 
considered injured seriously.

Damage to the cars eras exten- 
sira. policemen reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Murray, 
Mil N. Scurry, were taken to Ma
lone and Hogan hospital in a 
NaUey Pickle ambulance. Miaray 
was (friver of one of tbs can in
volved

He was X-rayod and released. 
Mn. Murray was stm in the boa- 
pAal this morning sad sttoodaots 
report her coaditioa as good.

Other driven in the criM srere 
Charbe G. Walker, Lamesa. and 
Thomas Elmo Burnham. Roscoe.

Helen Goodyeer Compton. 14$1 
Mt. Varnoo, sad CsHa Carniya 
Harris. 44$ Washiagtoa Bhrd., ran 
together in tho SM block of Gregg.

A wreck at Nth aad Scurry in
volved A. E. Reynolds. ItU  Owens, 
aad Tommy G. Wifterson. St$ W. 
3rd.

Love Funeral 
Service Held

Funeral ritoa wore coaductod at 
4 pjn. today for Raymoad B 
Love. 70. at NaOey-PIcklo Fuaaral 
Home ChapcL Doyle Maynard. 
Church of Chrtet, offkiatod and 
burial orao ia the dty eomotory.

PaUbearon were C. N. GiU- 
laad, Tom Harrie. Rex Morton. 
Bin EDisoa. Lloyd Click, aad I. V. 
Lovoa

Mr. Love dted on Tuooday at a 
local iMHpitol after aa illnoH of 
five yean. He fonmriy was a la
borer boro aad had mate hia hems 
ia Big Spring for the post M 
years He was born Mank 1. IMO 
ia Lamar Couaty.

Sunivon toclute his wife, Ifia- 
Bie. Big Spriag; two sons, J. C. 
Love. Paris, R B. Love. Big 
Spriag; oae daughter, Mn. D. G. 
Brown, Big SpriM; two brothon. 
Houston Larf, Cowrate City; aad 
Ed Love, Pafis; three sioten. Mn. 
Jess Lankford. Long Beach CoW.; 
Mn Sweaoon Boyd. Colorado City; 
aad Mn. Opal Pearaoa, Lobbock. 
Tkera aro three grsadchfkiroa.

City Fathers 
Review Claim

Four memben of Iht Big Spring 
City Commisataa mot imornudly 
at the dty haO Taeodjm apparent
ly to discuss s water Nnc refunding 
contract for Lim'd F. Ciariey

Mayor Leo 0. Rogen and City 
Manager A. K. Sttenheimer said 
no “'-'ioa was taken daring the 
me t

Tn tontract was draom earlier 
this year and obiigates the dty 
to refund W per cent of the coot 
of an eight iiich water line from 
the Douglass Addition to Curlnr's 
Wasson Place No 1 subdlvfsim 
over a five year period.

The contract states that the Hno 
cannot serve another subdivtshm 
and the commission sCMod that 
this contract Is not to Mtabiish a 
policy for future water Una con
struction

Other than Mayor Rogers, com
missioners attending the unsched
uled meeting were John Taylor, 
Tom South and George Zachariah.

Forsan Church 
Plans Big Party

Forsan Baptist Church will hold
their annua] Christmas program 
Friday night at 7, tho Rev. L. L. 
Garner announces.

No Room at tho Inn. a playlet, 
will be presented. It Is under the 
direction of Mrs. Roonte Gandy.

A gift exchangs wfll be held at 
this time, and to make sure that 
each person hat a gift thoae at
tending are askad'to bring one 
for exchange. Childrea will bo giv
en treata of bags coiF*hilnf truH, 
nuts and candy.

Pastor Garner invites the public 
to attend the Yule sarvtea.

7 Die In Fire
ST, JOHNS, Nfld. (AP'-Seven  

persons, four of them chiUrsn, 
died today in a fin.

Psiloe said the victims were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, their 
four children 2 to $ years oM, 
and Lorraine Woodridge. It

Tke fire was touched off by ae 
txptosioa just befort dawn It te-

TB SEALS IN 
SLOW DEMAND 
CHECK SHOWS

After a good atari, responsoo 
to tho Howard Oounty Tubercu- 
leels Assn.'s annual Christ- 
mas Seal Sale have slowed al- 
moet to a stop.

Se far ths total is $3.09$ $0. 
which is barely halfway past 
the $6,600 bu^et laid out for 
tha aasociatioa’s program of 
prevention and cure during 
1$00. Included in the receipts 
so far are some memorial 
gifts.

Assodation officials pleaded 
orith thoee who have received 
packets of seels to make 
their reeponaes to the associa
tion at Ptot Office Box No. 
144$ aa toon m  poaaible.

Fire Victim's 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Nevie Lee 
Bialack, 51, who perished when 
his frame farm home was con
sumed by fire at noon Tuesday, 
were held at 2:30 p.m. today. The 
Rev. Jordan Grooms officiated. 
Burial was in the dty cemetery. 
Nallcy-Pickle Funeral home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Bialack, a native of Big Sprii^, 
was member of one of the coun
ty’s pioneer familieo. Ht was bom 
boro on Jujy IL 190$ and, with 
exception of three years, during 
World War II was with tmk force 
of the U. S. Air Force in the 
South Pacific, had' Uved hi the 
county all of his life

He had Uved oo the farm whare 
he met his death for the past 12 
yaars. It is located 9 mUes north 
and a half-mile east on U. S. $7.

Causa of the tragie blase cannot 
be determined. ‘Ike five room 
frame house wss a mass of fiameo 
orhen neighbors disoovered Um fire 
at noon ‘Tuesday. City fire depart
ment trucks battled the blare and 
after the (Ire had hem extbiguish- 
ed found Blalack's boi^ sprawl
ed acreaa a ruined dlvaa m the 
froot room of the house.

Survivors tnclute his mother, 
Mrs F. B. Bialack. one sister. Mrs. 
Bertha Wall and one brother, 
Pat Bialack. all of Big Spring. 
He haa one neico and three nep
hews. Tke three nephews aerv^ 
as pallbaarars for their unde's 
funeral. Tke bearers wore BiUie 
Bialack. Fred Bialack. Gary Lee 
Bialack. RuaaeO Reed, Ray Walk- 
ar and Horace Tubbo.

Brain Surgery 
On City Man

Mrs. Prank Weag roturaod early 
totey from Dallas wksro she hae 
been at the bedsite of her hus-
baad. Praak Woog. }$N Scurry, 
who recently underwent surgery 
for rsmoval of a braia tumor.

His coaditioa Is satisfsetory al- 
though he romaias ia acrieos coo- 
dkion As soon re he Is sMe to be 
moved, he will be brought back 
here for troatmeat. A veteran rail
roader who began as a call boy. 
Woog hoite perhaps ths longest 
teonre of soy locomotive engiiwer 
oo this dhriaion.

9 Indian Guide 
Tribets Organized

Inductioa of nine new Y IiKhan 
Guide tribes will be accomplished 
ia brief ceremonies ai the YMCA 
at 7 p.m. Tkursday. The pubUr is 
invited

After the induction, refreshments 
wiU be served to the families of the 
big and Uttie bravea. This is ths 
only time that the mothers or oth
er members of the family may 
partidpato with ths members. In
dian dancers, includiag Wfley 
Woodward. BOl Engle. Jake Glick- 
man and Ross Reagan sriQ put oa 
the tribal dances Tribes to be 
Inducted include the Comsochss, 
Greeks. Kickapoos. Iraquois, Fox
es. Apaches, Mohicans, Hopia and 
Utos.

WETBACK'S SAGA

Alonso ' Family Facing 
Drab And Sad Holiday

By V. GLENN COOTES
It orUl not be a very marry 

Christmas for Jose Anto^ Aloo- 
se. Nor far his wife and c ^ .

Tha 2$-year-old Mexican nation
al Is in the Oionn jaO today wait
ing to be taken back to Mexico. 
He was picked up here Tueodsy by 
border potnd officers.

But it won't bo tho first time ho 
has been taken baA to Mexico. 
It is just pari of Ahnso's strug
gle to stay orith hia expectant wife 
and child.

Before loaving Big Spring, ho 
told hia story to polioa officer 
Frank Glaaaoixk.

Glasscock enUsted the aid of 
Wayna Baaden, local attorr.ey. 
who ia searching for some method 
of keeping the family together. 
Basden agreed to help the couple 
at no charge.

It had to be help without a fee 
for Alonso spent Us last $7.50 to 
pay the rent (or his famUy at 
40$ NE Sth before being taken off 
to some faraway jail.

lo v e  w as  c a u sb
Glasscock tolls Akmao's story 

this way.

Ha is originally from Mexico 
City. He came to Texas ths first 
tima undar a bracero contract to 
work naar BrownsviUo ia 196S. Ho 
mot a girl there asid. aa such 
tUngs sometimes happen, they (eQ 
in tevo.

But Alonso's contract expired 
and ha rstiirnad to Mexico. He was 
abla to get a rantwai and ra- 

irned to this country ta 1967 and 
lartW his girl friend on March 

1$ of that year.
But his sacond eontract ran out 

and ho was unable to got a reoew- 
al. He tried to take his wife back 
to Mexico with him. This too was 
rofusad.

So Alonso came into tho United 
States iUogsllly, re a “wot-back.'' 
Hs found work where he could and 
tte couple moved north to the San 
Antonio area. But the border pa- 
trol found him and bp was taken 
back to Mexico, a full day's rite 
into the interior.

But his orifs was prsgnont sod 
hs wanted to be with her when 
the baby was born so ho started 
walking back. He traveled any

wny he-could nnd finally antered 
Texas again.

HERE SINCE ISU
This time be brought his wife 

and new baby to Big Spring where 
they have been ainco June. loss. 
It has been difficult for him to find 
work. He has picked cotton, 
hauled wood, dug ditches and any
thing he could.

But because he was aa alien, 
the top pay has been 75 cents per 
hour. And now his wife is s x p ^  
ing another baby.

Monday, Alonso applied for one 
job too many. He was trying to 
get work on a construction job east 
of tbs city. He was spotted by a 
police officer who questioned him.

Alonso was arrested and now 
is 00 his way back to Mexico, urn- 
less Basden can find a way to 
bring him back.

Alonso's wifs and cUld havs 
enough food to last the rest of 
this week. And then . . .  but Alon
so will be in a Texas Jail or back 
in Mexico.

It will not be a very merry 
Christmas (or Joss Antonio Aloo-

Unofficial Report County 
Well Has Pay In Wolfcamp

Indicated Wotfeamp discovery 
has been unofficially reported at 
the Rankin and Turner No. 1 Etta 
Wade re-entry project about eight 
miles eoat of ^  Spring.

TTw report has the Wolfcamp 
ssctioa pegged between 6.90$- 
3S0 feet, which operator acidised 
with 2S0 gallons. On reopening, 
there were no shows at first, then 
gas built up and oil began to fill 
ia.

This project is a workoier of ths 
J C Willismsoo hole that was 
plugged ia June of this year at 
9.SOO feet h is 660 from north 
aad east linw of acctioa 2$41-ls, 
TAP survey. *

Great Western No I Alisa. Mar
tin Couaty project, found no shows 
on a driOstem test at 11,7$1-S1S 
feet. This project has found otl 
shows in four formatkNis white 
making the bote.

Borden
Bakke No 1 Brewning is drilling 

in hme at 6.347 feet. 'Thu projsct 
te I.9M from north and 4S7 from 
oroot lines of section 407-S7-HATC 
survey.

Champhn No. 1-A Milter is dig
ging to aahydrito at 2.797 feet

Operator set the $*k.-toch castng 
at 2.I6S feat. Tliis wildcat is 600 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 6S-99-J. H. Gibaon survey.

Forest No. 1 Hsmiltoo is drilling 
to snydiito and salt at 2.065 feet. 
This project te SSO from south and 
390 from west hoeo of section 
9S-9$4n. TAP survey.

Coke
Cosden No. 1 MilUcan Is making 

hote to dtate at 5.9SS feet. A drill- 
stem test betwsen 5.659-SS (col had 
tool open an hour and recovered 
900 feet Of slightly gat cut mud

Dawson
Cities Service No 1-C Linteey is 

making hote to limeoUme and sand 
below S.T7S (eel. This oriklcal is 
MO from north and 1J90 (ram east 
Unes of seetten 79-M-ELARR sur
vey.

Howord
Bsyvtew No. 1 Buchanan is mak

ing bote to Umt at 9.M9 feot 
This project W SM from south aad 
west Unes of seetten W91-UI. TAP 
survey.

Radio Poison 
Plot Uncovered
MUNICH. Germany (API -  

Radio Free Europe said today 
agents of s “foreign Communist 
power” have attempted a mass 
poiaoning of Hs employes 

Most of the employes of this pri- 
vatoty financed. Amencan statioa 
are refugees from iron Curtain 
countries

Erik HaxeBwff, of Mount jlitco, 
N Y., Radio Free Europe's Euro
pean director said a poison was 
found Nov 21 m a number of 
saltshaken at tho station's cafeter
ia The cafeteria te frequeated by 
IJOO employes, who often bring 
t l ^  familtes

T V  director said the substanct 
was snalrard by U. 8. Army med
ical authorities and was found to 
ba a potoonous drug derived (ram 
gardeaBly nightshade plant 

Haaethoff said the poisoning at
tempt was disclosed by a Radio 
Free Europe employe "who al
though ostensibly uste by a for
eign Communist power for sabo
tage purposes” has been cooper-

altog with Americaa outiMntMS 
om the time he was first coo- 

tactad by ths Reds 
- He also revested the identity 

of the persooi who planned there 
acts and orterod thm executed, 
inckidmg this tetoat one. as be
ing a CommuBtet diplamai sta- 
tMoed in Weotcre Europe acting 
on tilt inotniriioai of his govern
ment.” Haseihoff continued 

Radio Free Europe's amployes 
ore mostly East Europoan rofu 
gees

The cafeteria was dosed 
"The delay to tbc issuance of 

this snnounceroent has been due 
to the necessities of the investi
gation which are proceeding in 
close cooperation between RFE 
mansgement and the proper au
thorities.'' he said 

Radio Free Europe, which does 
not broadcast to the Sos’iet Un
ion, began operating to 1961 un
der C D Jackson, President Ei
senhower's former adviser on pay- 
chologicsl warfare

Tennessee No. 1-A Adams Is 
drilling to lime at 9.7S0 feet. This 
wildcat Is C SW SW of section 
31-9Ste. TAP survey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Altea Is 

bottomed at 11,619 fast to dok>- 
ntito. Operator cored 11.79I-6M 
feet and recovered 19 feet of frac
tured dolomite with no shows. He 
is drilling ahead This wiklrat is 
C SW w  of section 41-T7-ln, 
TAP survey

Pan American No I Offutt la 
drilling to lime at I.SO feet This 
project is 600 from north and 767 
from east lines of section 9-39S-Bor- 
den CSL survey.

Willaput-Wallaput 
Puzzits Officials

LEXINGTON. Ky. fAP» -  City 
officials scratched their heads 
when they uncovered a SP-yoar-o'id 
ordinsnee directing the mayor to 
authorire repairs "upon the wlOa- 
pus-wallapus at a cost not to ex
ceed 165 "

City Traffic Cnginoor Jot Hel- 
denreich began making queries.

Someone told hkn a wiUapus- 
wallapus te a cake with carimol 
Icing No. said another. M's a fiir- 
boariag animal. TVre were 
dotens of other guesses.

Then City Eagineer O e s r g a  
Card came up with the an
swer; A wiltegHu >sDapat is an 
outnwded name far a ateamrol- 
ter
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120 Enter Home Decoration 
Contest; Deadline Is Today

More than 130 antrtes have been 
received to tiie Christmas home 
dscoration contest and officials be
lieve this year's competitton will 
triple the number  ̂of entries re
ceived last year.

New entries were coming in at 
the rate of several an hour this 
morning at ths Chamber of Com
merce office. The contest will re
main open until 5 p.m. today. Con
testants are reminded by contest 
officiate that ths homes must be 
entered today to order to be eligi
ble for the priies.

New contestants listad to noon 
today include;

WINDOW DIVUION 
Todd Roberts, 607 Bucknel Ave.; 

Mn. W. R. Milter. M il 8. Monti- 
cello; Mn. Harley Snyder, 1611 
Bluebird: Mn. H. D. Hodges, 904 
Dooley; Mn. Don Anderson, 1506 
Kentucky Wsy; 8gt. J. W. Me- 

286-A Msrch'Circte (Webb 
VilOfe); D. J. MoUnaro, 1706 
Alabama; Mn Charifs O'Brien, 
M13 Hamilton St.; R. R. Cagle, 
til Lancaster; Mn. Carl B. Mm- 

, IMi Blackmon; John 9tan- 
. not Mt Vamon; BiDy R. Wat

son 1962 Eleventh PI.; Joenoe 
aad Terry Patterson. 407 Ed
wards; E<nth Osrtns. $901 Aoburn; 
Mn. Eldon Burks. ISIT Park. 

LAWN DTVtgfON 
Todd Roberts, S07 Buckncll Avs.; 

Mn. W. R. Mflier. M il 8. Mood- 
cello; Mrs. J. M. Bradley, Kenne
bec Heighto; Mike Phelan. 1494 
Uevsath n ;  Bob Besjaa, 140$ B.

sth; M n. Jimmy Morehead, 1909 
Vines; E. R. Deittrick. 703 Goliad; 
Edith Owens, 3906 Auburn; John 
Stanely. 1106 Mt. Vernon; Joanna 
and Terry Patterson. 407 Edwards; 
M n Eldon Burks, 1917 Park.

ALL THREE DIV1.SION8 
Todd Roberts. 607 BuckneH Avc.; 

Mrs. W. R. Miller, M il 8. Monti- 
cello; Joanna and Terry Patter
son, 407 Edwards.

MULTIPLE LIVING UNITS 
Building No »  Webb AFB, 2nd 

St.; Building No. 306 Webb AFB, 
across from Airmen’s Swimming 
Pool; Barracks No. 906>$oa_be- 
tween buikhngs on comer of 2nd 
and Douglas.

DOOR DIVISiON 
Todd Roberts. S07 Bucknell Avc.; 

Dean Simpson, 503 W. Ith; Mn. 
W. R. Miller. MU 8. Monticello; 
Mn. W. L. Wallace, 1106 E. 14th; 
M n. Harley Snyder. 1611 Blue
bird; Mike Phelan. 1464 Eteventh 
n .; M n. H. J. Agee. 704 W. 19th; 
W. A. Boeckel. 1661 Nolan; Mn. 
Don Anderson, 1906 Kentucky 
Way; M n  Bid Sneed. 9219 Au
burn; M n  Clyte Angel. 709 Ifin- 
sids: M n. Jimmy Morehead. 1909 
Vines; 8gt. J. W. McGowan. lit-A  
March CIrcte (Webb Village): 
M n. Harold Talbot. 407 Washing
ton;' D. J. Molinard. 1769 Ala- 
boms; M n. W. J. Goodwin Old 
WsM Highway; E. R. m t l r ik .  
709 GeUad; Mrx Charles O'Brten, 
1012 Hamilton; Mrs. N. W. Derry- 
bsrry. 1763 Yate; Mn. Carl B. 
M t i f im  uog Biadumw; M n.

W. A. Hum , 1104 Stanford; Mn. 
Roy Reeder, 901 Mt. Park Road; 
Joanna and Terry Patterson, 407 
Edwsrds; Mn. Paul Zdeb, 2905 
Morrison; Mn. Eldon Burks, 1917 
Park; Mn Curtis Westphal. 104 A 
Gunter Circle.

There will be three panels of 
Judges to Judge the three divisions 
of the Home Decoration Contest. 
For the window divenion Judges 
will be Mn. Robert B. Hutfliess. 
Mn. Jerry' C. Goodenough, and 
Mn. R ob^ F. Steffy. For the 
doorway division. Judges will be 
Mn. James E. Price. Mn. P. W. 
Ives, and Mrs. D. M Sackschew* 
sky, and for the lawn division. 
Judges will be Mn. C. E. Greer, 
Mn. Hermann Hsmmerstein, and 
Mn. Robert Schaffer.

Memben of the Garden Gub 
Council will furnish can and driv
ers for each of the three panel of 
Judges, according to Mn. Edna 
Womack, preside.

No entries will be accepted later 
than 9:00 p.m. today.

CARD OP THANKS 
We would like to thank those who 
helped so much after the accident 
and at the death of bur loved one. 
To the officials and fellow worken 
■t Coeden, to Dr. Thomas and his 
staff at Big Spring Hospital, to 
there who sent f l^ e n  and ex
tended words of condolence, we 
extend our appreciation and may 
God bteoo aach of you.

The Family'of Joore Andrswo 
Dorte EaniiMt aad Family

raw  VOBK CAP*- CMImi v m  W MnU 
• tatlt )**«r •• a •> wear. 
Marrk S  M. Mar U n . Jaly 9  Zt

STOCK PRICES
DOW fosrs Avraar.Ka 

9 SiOwinak 411 9 19 I tl
9 RaU* 19 9 up 9
M trumiM . r4*re 14AmaraSa ri>,
Amancaa Alrllna* ........... i4'«
Amancaa Malory .....  yy
Amaticaa T*l A T»i ............  K ',
AncanAa „     9 1 ,
AnAanea Pmrĥ id ...........
AUaiwtc Raflolna ....  41'•
BiUtMnart A U4Ua ..   M',
naaunli MlUi   tl‘<
Satbalbam tiaal .................. M'l
■latany Indu«rWa ............  . ■
BranlfT AlrUnaa ..............  u •
(TuT»lar ..............  1l>,
ewaa Saryte#   4S*«
Canttnanlal Ma4an ................... 11 >«
Caoinafrtal Ou u>,
CaaAan Patrelnm ............  It'i
Curda* WrlfM ....  ...  Jl
Oa«wlaa Airrran ., n<,
ai Paaa NaluraJ Oaa ............... It'a
PoMa Mkiaral Ca   9 ‘a
Port .......  la
Poramoat Dahlat il'a
PrHa Company   ||»a
UanaraJ Amartcao Oil B'a
Oanaral Klactrtc . tJ'aOojf OU   |«<a
Halliburton OU ................... 9 'a
ISM ................ 415I,
ionaa Lauthlla .................. p4
Kmnacotl yys
Xappara   «r»
Moa4«ainary Wart ____ u
Haw Tort Cantral , It
Hocth Amartoaa Ariatton M'tParka Darla 44>,
Prpal-CoU   j|>«
Pbilllpi Patrolaum . ' 45'a
Ptymoutk OU 9 'a

o« yi>,RwAla Carp, of Amrr.ca................ W ,
Rapublir ttaal   yj'*
RaynolA* Matili .............  9 1 ,
Royal Dulrh ................... |... 41 ,
Saan Raabuek ..........  at'.Sfcall Oil ...................  ..... yy
Sinclair OO ............  a,
Skally Oil ..............  ...... It
Soeany MoMI 9
SlanAart OU of Calif yy
SlanAard Oil of hid. ni 4l'k
SlanAart Oil of Ha* jaraay ....... 9
StaAtbakarPackart ........
San Oil Company .....    |4<a
Sunny MMConUnaiii ................  tji'«
twin a Company ................. 9 i«
Tamco Aircraft ................  iji,
Ta«M Company ............  ' tl<a
Tnao OuK ProAucIny .............. n>o

Onlf suMmr .............. ir ,
UkHad Statai kuikar M̂ a
UnRaA SUMO Slaol ytH
WaHSifbouoa jj'a

lOuoja^ aaurU - o- M rarta 0 Co.
H4 W Wtll. MMUnA. Tok )

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Ysrk 

Sfork Eirhasgs 
I DIAL
AM 34600
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HOW CAN ANY WOMAN
K E E P  HOUSE  WI THOUT T H E
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD?f f

M  a t e  s p w * ^

. . .

Sure, I con go from store to store and aisle to aisle, looking for the best 
groceries at prices I am willing to pay.

But sitting down is easier. I make my shopping list f r o m the ads in The 
Herald. Especially the Monday and Thursday food section.

Sure, I can trudge the streets, hunting clothes that make me look attrac
tive.

But why? The best stores tell me regularly in The Herald what they have.

It's just good sense to take advantage of what The Herald s p e c i a l i s t s  
know about home furnishings, marriage problems, gardens, and how to make
myself beautiful.

When I save time by shopping the ads I have leisure to read the news. And 
I don't care if anybody knows I love to read those Herald comics everyday.

^ If you are not a subscriber Dial AM 4-4331
and your paper will start tomorrow

\

r»ejr

» • .
H r n u  a Co. 

I. MMIm W. T t i  t

& CO.
w Yark 
laaga

MK)

Big spring daily herald



M A R  ABBY

ANOTHER LESSON
■y AMfsIl Vm  Beieli

DEAR ABBY; W « w «  aa aver- 
a4ir tamitjr with tliree daaghtara. 
••ea 11. IS and IS Our proMam 
to tba. iSy— rold. Sht isTtry aal- 
fiah

W « give aO the girls aa allow- 
ance aad boy them the b e s t  
etorti— « t  can afford, ■ but with 
aD three of them having their 
tMth straightened at once, we 
iMve ta watch our penniet.

Our IS-roar-okI daughter baby- 
gMs We teU her she could do 
what stw wanted with ber baby- 
•IttiM  money ao she spends it all 
«0  clothes.'

Instead of saving the dothes to 
hand down to her staters, she takes 
them to a aecond-hand dothes 
olere and sdls them for practically 
nothing.

WImo I  suggested she give her 
clothes to her sisters, she told me 
<and this burt> if I wanted them 
I could buy them back from the 
aecond-hand store. How would you 
haiMfie this girt. Abby?

HURT MOM
DEAR MOM: Thp 

daogMer eama to h 
00 are the clothes s 
that nieoey. Too coat force her to 
gire her d othco to her aloiers. 
Bat you caa give ALL the girls 
a good lesooa la valoeo by pladag 
leoo emphaais oa dothes aad

faohloaed vtitaes. ooch as g
^  erootty. fair play aad

DEAR ABBY: My husband runs 
*a diner and be has a laay smart- 
alecky cook who thinks he knows 

'cveoth ing. And my husband is 
•fraid to open Jiis mouth to this 
cook. For instance, the diner sells 
chicken and beef-steak pics. The 
crust is so thick aad uiugh it is 
impossible to eat. All our cus
tomers sent it back and complain. 
My husband says that the crust 
is put on just for ornament and

C u aren't supposed to eat it. 1 
\*e eaten pienty of chicken and 

beef pics and the crust was just 
as g o ^  to eat as the inside Abby. 
please tell me if 1 am orroog. 1 
can't orin an argiuncnt witk my 
old man.

SILENT PARTNER 
DEAR SfLEVT: Get vocaL Your 

boshaad swely knows that pie 
rraot is meant la be eaten. Ea-

DEAR ^ B Y :  My problem is 
mch dMfereut from nxiat srom- 

en'a. They ora trying to find ways 
to koap thchr husbands home. 1 
am trying to find a way to get 
mine to go aamefdacc.

Ever ainoe we were married 
four years ago. my bnaband has 
in toM i to go anywhere without 
RN. I asked him to go play poker 
or to go have a boer or two srMh 
the maa but he says he doesn't 
think it to right for a married roon 
to go (daces ood leave his srife 
akma.

He takoa me eut for dinner and 
a movie once a week and when 
1 tell him he is entiUed to a night 
eut by hlnsolf ha says he would 
rather st«y home with me. We 
have a ffvo-srcck-old baby and I 
have all day to get my work done 
00 R isn't like 1 need my husband 
to stay home evenings to help me. 
Don't get me wrotig—I  love my 
husband.. I just want him to go out 
and enjoy hfanoelf like other men.

MRS. L. Y.

DEAR MRS. L. T .: Yen are 
the first 
aiRtra Is 
bushsad was aa aagcL Caver him 
ap. He might get

What’s your problem? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of The Bto Spring Herald. 
EIndoae a stamped, aetf-addressed 
envelope.

Burglars Didn't 
Wont Tliot Money

ATLANTA. Ga <AP» — The 
thievea who broke into the North- 
woods Etomentary School were 
so mad about flndiag a desk full 
of money that they scattered the 
greenbacks all over the classroom 
aad left without bothering any
thing ebe

Principal Henry Clay Ekkfieman 
said the money b  uaed as ao aid 
in tenching arithmetic.

It's play money.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Cindy's 
PeBa." Tuesday night's NBC Star
time show, was a coartown version 
of the Cinderella story. Jf nothing 
rise it contradicted the widely 
held theory that any plot can be 
suceeeafiiUy. dressed up in boots 
and ten-gallon hat.

The action hewed pretty cloec 
the famOiar plot, but the actors 
ptayod R tongue-in-cheek. The re- 
suR was that the show landed 
somewhere between “ Finian's 
Rainbow" and ' Wyatt Earn.''

James Stewart played a Yankee 
peddDer .in a frontbr town who 
picks up drifte- George Gobel. To
gether they meet up with the 
wicked stefxnother. tte two ugly 
sisters, snd poor neglected Cind>’ . 
The big switch was that after the 
slip()er bit it turned out that the 
peddler was Prince Charming and 
Lonesome George was. the Fairy 
Godmother. What won't they try 
to get a saddle on next?

June-ln-January note; CBS will 
refieat “ Lucy Makes Room for 
Danny.”  on the Jan 8 Desilu 
show. Edgar Allan Poe's "The 
Gold Bug" was the inspiration— 
with credits, even—on this week's 
"Bourbon Sreet Beat.”  but the 
show needed more than ins]>ira- 
tion. Poe. will be one of the writ
ers whose work will be adapted 
to tele\’isioa in a series of Bb-min-

ute mysteries, classic and modem 
scheduled for NBC next year.

TV's top advertisers in the third 
quarter of IBSB w ere 'tw o  soap 
comi>anies who between them 
spent more than 10 million doUars. 
Just when the industry b  con
cerned about the flagging ratings 
of musical variety shows. NBC 
scheduled a new one to replace 
the cancelled “ Lineup'' on Jan. S7, 
It b  called “ Be Our Guest.”  with 
George de Witt, b te of “ Name 
That Tune," as host. Anyway, it 
won't be another Western or crime 
show.

James T. Aubrey Jr., new CBS- 
TV president, b  the industry's new 
boy wonder; hb age b  officially 
given as 41 although there b  a 
suspicion thrt he b  really as much 
as five years younger. Versatile 
Steve Allen has written the theme 
song for the movie. “ On the 
Beach.”  Twenty • four bowling 
lanes and equipment, valued at 
some $300,000, are being set up 
for the Jan 6 All-Star Tournament 
in Omaha. They will be in use 10 
days—and on telcvbion one hour 
for the finals—NBC. 10-11 p.m.. 
Jan IS.

CBS' "Conquest" next Sunday 
has a French scientist who hsa 
discovered how to deci|>her the 
sound of locusb and who can. by 
reproducing the sound, tab back 
to them, even controlling their 
movements. '

For Eioldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Argo 

Coll Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ownor

Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533
W.

Odosso
At Lincoln
2-6457

Big Spring'! Roprtsontofive:
Mr. & Mrf. M. F. Kelso 

1307 Tucson Rd. AM 3-3895
#  Rentols #  Purchose #  Lessons

MR. JOSEPH ZABLE HERE TOMORROW 
TO ASSIST IN SHOWING THE N ^  FURS

Here is a showing of fine mink stoles to set a record 
for fashion and value —  the newest designs 
of the new season, the most popular colors, and 
the ultimote in quality that the ZABLE label 
represents In fir̂ e furs —  oil of the flr>e mink pelts 
were purchased prior t̂  the recent sharp odvonce 
of the fur morket —  if you contemplate the 
purchase of o mink stole to own or for gift giving, you 
will find this showing interesting ond pleasing.

MINK STOLES 500.00 AND LESS
SAPPHIRE MINK STO LES ................................................ 425 00
SILVERBLU MINK STOLES ...................................  450 00
RANCH MINK STOLES ..........   500 00
PASTEL MINK STOLES .............................. .............  500.00

ONE-OF-A-KltdD MINK STOLES
DIADEM MINK TIERED COLLAR S T O LE____  775 00
DARK RANCH MINK COWL S T O L E .............. 900 00
"CERULEAN" MINK SHRUG W R A P ...................965.00
"AUTUMN HAZE" BOLSTER COLLAR STOLE 975 00
"LU TETIA " TW aTO N E MINK S T O L E ____ 1,500 00
"AUTUMN HAZE" SHIRRED STRAIGHT

STOLE .................................................................... 1,925 00
STEW ART PASTEL MINK JACKET STOLE 1,995 00

— PRICES PLUS FED. AND STATE TAX

"EM  BA."® 
iflutation Mink 
Breeders Association

i I
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PUBLIC RECORDS
n u D  m  l u n  o u m c r  o m jb t  .

WUls MalUM T«nus Walter i .  MiiUtea. 
•uM tor tfiTore*.

Albart bto OrabowaU vamit Prtellla 
OrabowiU. luU for dlvorco.

Jtrama Oaaa laadonon varraa Jamoa 
Oacar aandarsoo. aull lor dlrarea. 
WWBANTY DEBM 

Mary Jo  Sanaa to Joa Hamby, nartb 
half at l aetlaa 14, Blaek U. tewniblp % 
•0IIUI.

Bobart O. Waavar at m  to Roaco Ine., 
vaat H  faat of Lot t. Block L 
dlaoola Rililltliw

Roaco (ne.. to Robart O. Waarar at ox. 
Lota I aad t. Bar*ay bubdlvlaloa of nary  
vaat quartar of Sacltoai 4S, Block II. tovIL
■titp 1-nortli
OibiCRB OP lUTB DMTBfCT COURT 

lantoa Laraa aaraua ^ xa a  Bmployara
bMuranea Aaan . final luMmant.

T. O. McMlnn Toraua 'Taxaa Employ- 
ara Inauraoca Aaan.. final jnd(>i>ant-' 

Oartia Harabrlek aarsua Hannon W. 
Hambrick. dacroa of dlaorea.

Donna Maa Daly varaua Xonaotb Daly, 
dacrae of tUvorco.

Catbarina Jay Plummar raroua Jaok 
Lynn Plummar. dacraa of dlrorca.

Wanda Tvonno Dartdaon raraua Earneat 
Wayna Dnrldaoai. dacroa of (UToroa 

Janana Daan Bandarion varaua Jamaa 
Oacar Baadaraon. raatralnlnk order.

Aliens Must Fill Out 
Annual Address Report

More than SOO periotM in How- 
ird  County will be fllUng out cards 
here next month in compliance 
with the law which u y i  that each 
alien in the United States must re
port his address during the first 
10 days of the year.

Postal officials who hanffie the 
address report cards here say that 
between SOO and WO aliens regis
ter through the local post office 
each year.

The method for reporting is sim
ple and easy. The alien goes

Gets God And Country Award
Jsw Helttagshead recehrea his Ged and Cenaty Award as kts 
Rsether. Mrs. Leray Helilafshead lasAs sa sdaslriagly. Jee is a 
member af Bay Scant Traap Na. I. spawsared by Um W at BapUst 
CbBirb. and be earwed this highest charch-related award arer a 
periad af bm tc  thaa six maaths sf elasc sssad atlaa with hia paatar. 
Dr. P. D. O’Brtea.

Steel Strike Still 
Felt In Industry

WASHINGTON (A P )-S till suf
fering from after-effects of the 
steel strike, the nation's mines, 
mills and factories made only 
sUght production gains la^ 
month.

The index of industrial produc
tion rose only one point to a rate 

,48 per cent above the 1M7-49 av- 
jerage. although the strikers went 
, back to work under a Taft-Hartiry 
I Act injunction early in November. 
The index was issued Tuesday 

* by the Federal Reserve Board.

T&P Club Plans ** 
Annual Yule Event

The Texas • Pacific Recreation 
Chib will hold its annual chil
dren's Christmas party on Friday 
at 7 p.m. in the Hotel Settles 
ballroom.

"The children's party will feature 
a visit from Santa and will be fol- 
iowed by dancing for adult em
ployes of the railroad.

to the poBt office, gets and fllla out 
a card, and leaves It with the post
al clerk. That's all.

Any alien who cannot read or 
write English should get a rela
tive or friend to help him HU out 
all the spaces on the card.

The immigration laws, which 
oontrid the registry of aliens, point 
out that a violation of the reporting 
of address may result in deporta
tion on imprisonment or fines—or 
all three.

For Your 
Christmas Forty

Rent A 
Juke Box
$15.00 PER NIGHT

DREYER 
MUSIC CO.

AM 4 ^ 2 8

Now En9ints
GALVESTON (API -  SanU Pe 

Railraad officlaia here war* ad
vised Tuesday that tha Una haa 

a far 80 atw L8M 
dicatl locomotives. 

Prasidant Emast 8. Marsh said 
delivariat ara axpectad ia the ftarat 
six months of IMO.
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Pioneer N atu ra l Gas Company

HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS

Program Proves, 
Somebody Cares
By DAVE CHEAVEN8

AUSTIN (A P i-F .very  one of the 
2S 000 State hospital patients In 
Texas will have a Christmas prts 
ent this year Most of them will 
be remernbered with at ieast three
gi(t\

This is the result of>a growing 
xolunleer program demonstrating 
that in Texas "somebody cares" 
irKhvidually for all the mental and 
tuhemilosis hoepital patients and 
the rhildren and grownups in the 
srhnols for the mentally retarded.

The generous outpouring of ef
fort reaches a climax at Christ
mas. but it is a continuing year- 
round contribution by individuals 
w ho have no obligation but a moral 
one and whose reward is alto
gether of the spirit

The Christinas program Ulus- 
traies the sharp contrast between 
the situation today and that just a 
few years agp when the general 
pubUe took almost no intorest 

QUICK BEAPONSE
A wideir printed and broadcast 

Associated fVess story stating the 
simple fact that many patients 
faced s bleak no-gifl Christmas 
that year touched ^ f  a <|uick re
sponse There was an outpuring 
of contributions that almost 
swamped the hospital's facilities 
for handUng them. Everybody re- 
reivod a gift and that has been 
true ever since

This vohinleer work, classified 
hy the state hospital system's ad- 
ministratioa now as an essential 
part of the program of restoring 
the mentally ill. is carried on by 
32 29B persons at the iatest count

It it directed by Mr; Malcolm 
Gregory of Austin. She is chair
man of the Volunteer Services 
Council for the hospital system. 
She works with .Mrs. Helen Col
burn. coordinator of volunteer serv
ices for the board of Texas State 
Hospitals and Special Schoois. 
With Mrs. Colbum each institu
tion has an employe to handle this 
work on the loieal level.

8TAPT SUPEBVIglON
The volunteer workers in each 

community operate under the gen
eral supervision of the profession
al staffs of the various types of 
institutions. The programs must 
dovetail with the objectives and 
methods of each individual institu
tion.

The variety of services render
ed by the volunteers at no cost 
to the taxpayers is limited only 
by their talents, time and endur
ance.

It ii not confined to entertain
ment. Christmas and Halloween 
parties. It inchidet helping with 
routine and sometimes distasteful 
housekeeping duties which are the 
primary responsibility of the hos
pital staff. But the hmpltals never

have enough help on this and in 
nursing care, and every capable 
and wining volunteer hand to wel
comed.

A walk around the grounds hr 
a ride in a wheel chair, a trip 
to the canteen for a candy bnr, | 
a lesson in knitting or crocheting, 
reading aloud, letter writing, or ! 
conversation are among the activ | 
ities which volunteers help re- ' 
Heve the humdrum life on a men
tal ward

COME AS FRIEND 
Says the official manual which 

each vohnteer must read:
"Please remember that y«u 

come as a friend, the most im- , 
portant person of all to us Friends ; 
understand the darker moments 
and kink with optimism toward the 
brighter ones Friends remember 
our names, our likes and dislikes, 
and forgive us our deficiencies 

"Each patient it an individual 
and generally will respond to in
dividual interest and attention 
Don't become discouraged "

The nursing aides in the volun
teer promm pe»form such indi
vidual duties as spoon feeding, 
combing hair, handing water or 
Juices to patients, helping patients 
walk. For the bedfast thm are 
games, recordings of old tongs to 
be piared. working on puzzles 

These are refpilar activities In 
most of the institutions:

Sewing classes, public speaking 
lessons, dancing classes, music of 
all sorts, group games, such hob
bies as clay m illin g  and doll 
costuming, carving in soap or 
wood, reading and wrriting instruc
tion. reading and study according 
V> the patient's capacities. Ad<̂ ..m 
course, parties

nie patients cver)nshcre love 
group activities and in this area 
the volunteers render a tremen
dous service on such occasions as 
New Year's, Halloween and 
Christmas

New Solon Sets 
Ike Form Plan Aid

OTTUMWA, Iowa, (A P )-Iow a 's  
newest Republican congressman 
plana to grt together arith Mid
west farm letdws to succor the 
Eisenhoarer admintotration's 'ag 
ricultural program, which he says 
in ailing

John Kyi. 41, a Bloomfleh) 
clothing merchant, won the Iowa 
4(h District seat in a special elec
tion Tueaday over Democrat C. 
Edwin OibiMur. Grinaell College 
political science profeasor.

Dies In Wreck
PHARR (A P ) ~  An auto4raia 

crash betweac here and McAlton 
Tueaday killed Earl ThonuM 74. 
of Pharr, driver of the car. 
Thomas was slone when hit 
vehicle and a Mtoaouri Pacific 
switch engine collided.

WATCH REPAIR
tamr W*toS CBwksS h9 IB* 

WttakBiBlMr
WatoS BaaSa — Javalrr — WattBaa

J. T. GRANTHAM. 
WATCHMAKER

M  Daar Mar« Stoto NaTI BaaS 
SM 4SMB

EYERYBOOrS
WINE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES.S0 GOOD

M ANISCHEW ITZ
MAMCCHIWITI WIN! 00. NEW vo«s

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

W E BOUGHT «

T H E  EN TIRE SAM PLE LIN E

MEN'S •  WOMEN'S •  CHILDREN'S

SHOES
RED GOOSE
FOR CHILDREN

JOHN C. ROBERTS GRACE WALKER
FOR MEN FOR LADIES

For Men -  Sizes 6 - 6V2 - 7 - 7V2 Only 
Volues To $18.95. C and D Widths 6 - ^ 7
For Children, Sizes 13 -13 V2 -1
Values To $7.95, A-B-C Widths, O n ly ...........................

For Ladies And Growing Girls •  Sizes 5 - 5Vi 
Includes High Heels — Flats — Oxfords — Arch Type -

Pair Pair

Now Folks, We Hove Offered You Mony Good Shoe ^ lu es —  
But Never One Like This —  HunSreds^f Poirs Of Sample

f
Shoes —  At Less Than 50% Of Their Value.

HURRY FOR BETTER SELEGIONS
In oddition to obove -  Boys' sizes 4-4VzC -  Children's 7Vi -  Bobys AVi. All re

duced 50%.

i
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HAWKS SHADE Lamesa Teams 
Win 3 Games

TARLETON ST.
HCJC's Jayhawks raced by the 

TariaUm State Plowboys of Ste- 
phenviUe, M-sa, ia their last home
S ne before the annual Howard 

lefe tournament here Tuesday 
ni(ht.

The Biy Springers hsM a com- 
nuuiding 39-94 V a n ta g e  at half 
time and Coach Buddy Travis 
made liberal use of his substi
tutes in the last half.

Larry Cruise and Harold Hen- 
aon each counted 17 points for 
HCJC while tall Tom Garrison 
came in with 16. Robert Shirey 
was also in the double figures, 
with 12.

John Stiegler of Tarleton. enjoy-1 
ing a torrid second half, led ^ ' 
scorers with 18 points.

The Hawks hit 14 of 34 shots | 
for 41 per cent and 17 of 29 the | 
final 20 ndnutes for 60 per cent. I 

Tarleton. on the other hand, hit I 
eight of 29 the first half for 27 ‘ 
per cent and 17 of 35 the last half 
for 47 per cent. |

Garrison was the leading re- 
bounder, with 12. Henson. Jimmy

Evans and Cruise each grabbed 
off six for HCJC.

Henson played for the Hawks, 
despite the fact that he was slight
ly iU. •

The Phillips Tire Company team 
won the preliminary cohtest to 
run its win skein to four straight.

The Tiremen subdued Goodfel- 
low AFB of San Angelo, 73-67, as 
Kenneth Day waxed warm with 18 
points. Preston Hollis tossed in IS 
and Ronald Weaks 11 for the Phil
lips team.

HCJC visits Abilene for a game 
with the H-SU Buttons on Friday 
night.

r «  n j t  r t  •

Flat Zone Pass Bellard Is Named

■CJC («> 
iM T f Cruiw 
Mkrold HmMxi 
Tom Oamton
B<* ShlrcT 
JimiM Evon* . 
Bill ■dvoitif 
Era Clcormon 
Kmnoth Day 
Cliorin EnolU 

TbtolK
T«aLKTON itf) 
BUI MI«t< 
Koonrih Btery 
Manholl Proiirr 
JoSn Stieilor 
Daa Burvok 
Sun Lott 

Byrd

LAMESA (SC ) -  Basketball 
teams represeoting Lamesa Junior 
High SdMot swept three games 
from Big Spring Runnels here 
Tuesday evening.

The Runnels Ninth Graders lost 
their fifth strsight decision. 32-91, 
after leading nnost of the way.

Ricky Wisener led the Yearlings 
in scoring with IS points while 
Don White tallied ten.

Lamesa's margin of victory in 
the eighth grade engagement was 
33-25.

In that one. Tony Carrillo paced 
the Yearlings with 11 points while 
Humberto Hernandez accounted for 
six.

Lameea won the se>'enth grade 
gante, 96-19, after trailing at the 
half, 11-10.

Gtis Hemandes and Henry Lopez 
fouled out in the contest. Howard 
Bain and Lopez each tallied six 
points for Big Spring.

Bl«bUi Orad*n;

Senators Reject 
Bid For Killer

as aUNIOELS <B> — H»nundt* SOS: 
Pauri S-04i Ositman SOS: FImto 004:
CanlUa S-t-ll: roHorwio 400.' IVtmU IS- 
1-ZS.

LSMBSA (»>  — nofctrtUB s o t : Me-
MO: B4IT7 S-IO: Cldwra* 1-S-S. Mw-

Jo» D u f»r  . 4 40
UMTt* klrkpalnrk .......  t S-1

Marshall Preeter (M i of Tartc4aa leaees a pass 
le a teanunale la the aheve pfe t r e. sa i l e d  
dv iag  the HCJC-Jeha Tarletea haske4ha« gaaoc 
played here Tuieday algM. Trytag le  Meek II Is

Ken Clearataa. The Jaykawk ta 
to Itekert Skirey. HCJC wee the 
Ms eighth vlrtory la alae starts.

kartg^ Coach Of North
19-36. far

CLEMSON AND TCU

Top Quarterbacks Man

DALLAS (A P ) - T h e ‘ All-Star 
football game, a feature of the 
annual coaching school conducted 
by the Texas High School Coaches' 
Asen., will be coached by Emory 
Bellard of Brcckenridge High 
School and C £. Underwood of

It
1 
1 
4 
4

ISa IS-S U M 
tiHM K *r« — ncJC W. Ttrteue M 

omclila — Muard and MUtfrvn 
FKILUes TTHE <a> — Tnry l ly «4  

t-l-S: Ban Weakt S-l-lI: CWarlai KsaUii 
]01Z. Pmlon MoUia T-i-lS. KrnnniB Day 
SOlt: P « »  Oraan* lOS: Oaorta Wtilla 
404. Lae Pnea 400. Jarry Break* 404. 
Cuy Daw l-SS Total* BOS-n 

OOOOPXLLOW in i  — Hoyt 40-B. SeaU 
4M : Bartao SOS. Barrla* OVlt: Ley 
SI-T: Rawtll 404. Lafkay lOS: VinMlo 
4441 CaaUaM S-SO: ■*ie*e*B 404. T*> 
Ul* SS-I4ST 
tenra by quanar*:
PbiUip* Tlra ..........  It B  St a
Ooe^llaw M M tt tr

SOM. ratal* ISOOS. 
Bear* by quanart;
Bl( ■print ...............
Laniau .............

Saranth aradan-

I  IT B  
U B  B

Bt RUNNELS (Ml — Huabaa t-1-1 
4Bdat lO t: Hllaiie l-Ot: Bala

Htr-

Lapaa S04: Oatll* 404: DamBsiiaa 440. 
TaUU 4 IM

LAMEtA <B> — Buiaan 404: Andar- 
•OB SOS: Rabrn* SSO: PraakUn l-SS: 
HaBaoD lO-S. Lmdaar 1-01 Total* ll-S-

S 11 IS M 
a M 17 B

■cor* by quarter*: ,
Bif Spnof ...........
Lamaaa ..........
Nbitb fradan'

Bd RUNNELS (Sll-Uabopty 004. An-
draw* 004: L*n-.b M-1. D srhila SOia. 
Miefra*a S-l-S. Wl**nar 41-lJ. Total* 
IS-SSI

LAMESA )SSI-Eldd 4SS: Wood* 1-1 S: 
m iltirr SOM: McOmdaa 1-OS. Nalaa 
t-SIS: Beau lO t Totala 11 14S1 
Brora by quartan:
Bit BprlBt 11 B  IT SI
Lamata 4 U SI SI

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A mil
lion dollars it nice, but good ball- 
players are hard to find. That 
evidently Is the new motto of the 
Washington Senators.
T h e  proof: Owner Calvin Grif

fith turned down half a million for 
slugging Harmon Killebrew, who 
lashed 42 homers last season to 
tie for (he .American liCague title. 
Then he rejected another half mil
lion cash for C^amilo Pascual. the 
Senators’ ace pitcher from Cuba.

Both offers came from Gabe

Donkey Ball Game
Is Set At G. City

GARDEN CITY (S C )-A  donkey 
ball game, sponsored by the local 
FFA chapter, will be sUged in 
the old high school basketball 
gymnasium here Thursday eve
ning.

The entertainment, which will 
run from 90 minutes to two hours, 
gets under way at 7:30 p.m.

Admission pricee have been 
pegged at 75 cents for adults, 90 
cents Jor high school students and 
25 cents for smaller children.

A variety program will be offered 
along with the donkey game. 
There’ll be a hobby derby, wherein 
mechanical donkeys will be used; 
a donkey race and a cracker eat
ing contest involving the donkeys.

The Garden City facuMy will be 
\ matched against the FFA mem- 
> hers in the game itself

Paul, general manager of the Cin- 
cinn^ Reds.

Paul said Tuesday he cornered 
Griffith under the stands at Wash- 
ingtm’s Griffith Stadium during 
an AL game last August. A cloud
burst had halted the game. As the 
deluge drummed on the roof, Paul 
made his extraordinary cash offer 
for Killebrew.

Vernon 
Steers boi 
66p6, her

Without blinking an eye. Griffith_________  _ an eye,
turned him down. As Griffith put

"You can’t play money at third 
base." That's where'Kiuebrew is 
sUUooed when be is not knocking 
balls out of the park.

At the minor league meetings in 
St. Petersburg early in December, 
Paul repeated his tempting offer_______. ____  his tempUiM
and g^  another no from Griffith
Then Paul offered a aimllar king s 
ransom for Pascual, who won 17 
and loat 10 last season. He got 
another no.

Griffith made it clear that no 
amount of money could make him 
yield the most promising mem
bers of his last place club.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
662 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY REKMCE 
Large Aasertmeat Of Imported 

And Domestic Wteeo

Posts For Bowl Foes
Jefferson High School. Fort 
Arthur, it was announced Tues
day,

Brilard will coach the North 
squad and Underwood the South 
squad.

W. H. Kitchens of Hereford High 
School was named coach of the

HOLSTON (A P > -d «n a o o  
Texas Cluistiaa may spedaliae in 
power plays but their Bhie Boonet 
Bowl game attack Saturday prob
ably will include pascet thrown 
by at least fi>-c quarterbacks.

Despite their powerhouse repu
tations. both teams compiled tea- 
tori records while mixing passes

frequently and effectively with 
their ground attacks.

Texas Christian ranked fourth 
ia passing in the Southwest Con
ference but scored eight of its 23 
touchdowns by taki.ng to the air. 
The scoring passes were thrown 
by five backs.

Clemson scored 10 of its 39

ON W AY TO MEET

Longhorns Oppose 
Tyler Tonight

touchdowns OG passes, with Har
vey White and Lowndes Shingler 
thnming five each.

Clemsoo's passing attack gained 
1.057 yards m 10 games, a mark 
that produces the only sharp sta- 
tisUcally difference between the 
two Blue Botnet teams on either 
offense or defi

The Big Spring Steers, who play 
T ile r  High School la Tyler to
night on their way to Naoogdoch- 
ev Iniitational Tournament, open 
piay in the meet against Houston 
MiUiy at 9 a m Friday

The centest takes p l ^  in the 
Nacogdoches Fiekfoouse. one of 
the tteee gyms which will be used 
for the 22-team meet.

The Steers will be allowed to 
work out Thursday for the tourna
ment.

Thu is the first jtaikct into East 
Texas in the history of the lo
cal team

First round pairings in the 
Steers’ bracket <all games on Fri- 
dart:

Big Spring vs. Hou.<ton Milby, 
9 a m. ;  Wodra vs Carthage. 10; IS 
a m ; Beaumont vs Jackson
ville. 11:90 a m ; Lufkin vs South 
Branch 11:90 p m.; Huntington vi. 
Sam Houstou of Houston. 12 45 
pm .; Center vs Tyler, 12 45 p m ; 
Mincola vs Buna. 2 p.m.; Nacog
doches vs Paleatine. 3 IS p m.

In the other division of play, the 
following teanu are entef^*

Timpson. Chireno DiboH. Wells, 
Centra! <Pollock*. Broaddu*. Hud
son. Cushion. Zavalla. Gaston. 
Hemphill, Joaquin. Ontral Heights 
(.Nacoedochesi. Garrisor., Leggett 
and Whitehorse.

Teams rated in the lower class
es of the Texas Interschoiastic

On total defenae, Clemson gave 
up 197.1 yards. Texas Christian 
195.5. The Homed Frogs held a 
5.6-yard edge on rushing defenae 
but Clemson had a 4.9-yard edge 
on passes.

There also was little difference 
on rushing offense. TCU averag
ing 310.9 yard to (nemaor.'s 192.5.

On passes, however, Qenvson 
averaged 1(0 7 yards to TCU's 
668

North squad and Gerald Cobb of 
Galena Part coach of the South 
squad for the AO-Star basketball 
game-

The 28th session of the school 
is to be held here July 31 to Aug 
5. 1980.

KootbaU coaches art Paraseg- 
hian of Northwestern, Ben Sch- 
Darrell Royal of Texas earlier 
had been announced as instructors 
at the school

Boosters In Meet
FORT WORTH »AP'-Continen

tal League boosters set a meeting 
here today to vrork out the DaUas 
appearance schedule for league 
preadent Branch Rickey.

League can compete in either of L o h o r  W i l l  S p e o l c
the two brackets but Clast A.AAA

; on touchdown posses but White, a
205i>ounder from Greenwood. S C.

contingents are permitted in the | set a three-year all-time Clem.son
Tournament finab are sched

uled Saturday night in both divi
sions.

record of 2 096 yards while com
pleting 52 of 98 senior year at
tempts for 701 yards.

BRAZOSPORT <AP) — Harold 
Lahar. Houston University foot
ball coach, will be main speaker 
m  the amual (Quarterback Club 
football banquet here.Jan. 16.

Clark Resians

PAY ONCE
instead of

52 TIMES!
Yes One Payment Of

16.95
Post At use Instead of 52 poyments 

(one eoch week) to your
By JOE LEWIS

1/)S A.NGELES 'A P » — Don 
Clark, who gave glory - hungry 
University of Southern California 
a glimpse of the footkpli fame it i 
once took for grantM. resigned 
Tuesday night.

The university inunediately 
hired a talented relativrely o ^  i 
Rcure assistant, John McKay, to 
succeed (Tlark.

The unexpected announcement 
triggered Rpeculation — denied by 
Ciark — that there was lingering 
bitterness within* (he school over j 
the Mike VcKeever incident

Uohrersity of California had ac
cused McKec\ er. a star Trojan 
guank of deliberately using his 
elbows to smach the face of Cal 
halfback SUve Bates.

Bales was bidding along on hit 
back, oat of boun^. when Mc- 
Kaever pounced on him. Oark de 
fended McKeevar, but Dr. Nor
man Topping, university prmi- 
dont, apotofiasd. Oark k<^ sQent. 
Wav be bittarT

“ Everybody sosperU tometbing 
Ska aad there's nothing
there."tClark said. *T have ■ wife 
aad aavaa kida and I like to see 
them oocaMonally.”

H a l  laaoa SC March 1 to uke 
m  saaeothre pasitioa with a cloth 
tag sw irly Arin ran by hit broth
er Jeha.

McKay, 36. a V u h m tt t j  of Ora- 
foa  bagwM d eoach and past da- 
foMO tpadaltot far nine years. 
WM a alar halfback with the « a ^  
faaU’ IM i Gatlaa Bowl riub. Mc- 
Kiw'6 dsfaaMeo baddioids have ---------- - ^

Corner Boy . . .

7 mA>̂ a. Joy* to <L> yH*A. OuJatouu* Sfcopptiy!

W H IT E ’S

THRIFT
No Monthly Poyments 
until March 1, I9 6 0

Stereo Record Album
Is yo u rs urith tku purdM S# of a Dual Channol

Olympic Stereo-Radio
Console Combination

CMwH^to 5 0 - i a , 0 0 0 -CFS Froqw iicy Booponto

This it a luxury set at an economy 
prKof It's a comploto dual channel 
stereo comb iiation. Hat automatic 
4 -tpecd  record player with 2- 
channel am p lifitr . Pow erfu l AM  
radio.

This Woy You

Save Time 
Save Bother

Save Money, Too!
16.95 Pays For A Full Year's Subscription to 
the Herold Delivered By Your Carrier Boy!

Not only do ydu sove in many ways, but it will sove 
your Corrier Boy 52 Extro Tri^ To Your Home (In- 
cidentolly he mokes 311 trips eoch yoor onywoy)

Moil or Bring Your Poymont To

THE HERALD
Thi6 Offar Oaad Through Dacambar 91il

.-■* - . -~
»

^ Jn

. «*•C. -■» --wt .w. a-.

'4S-

O LYM FIC

17" Portable TV
VrHb Talascopiat iafoaao
A  portable with true "BIG-SET" performance!

e Tetrode Tunor 
e Aluminized Tube 
e Top-front Tuning 
e  Choka of Colors

yt

4
6 •• ■

altl
■ac'ial

Say Morry Christmas with an

Olympic 21" TV
Toble Model Set!

'

-

^•**»ba ta d fa  

O ogb

®kachDrhra TaaN ii

A  ful! 262-squara-inch ureanl 
Hat no-stoop, top-front tun
ing, aiuminizad picture tuba, 
built-in pow ar4ransform ar. 
Dollar fo r dollar, your b a it 
TV buyl

I 6 9 I S

. A t o w k o - t a  c u A O C g m f » « « >

Clock
Radio

WHITE’S
THL H O M f  O f  G K l A T f R  V A L U E S

$1.25 w eekly!
202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 

OPIN NIOHTLY T IL  1:30
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STEERS LEAVE
EAST TEXAS TRIP

Vernon Harton’s Big Spring 
Steers bonlbod the Snyder Tigers. 
6kp6, here Tuesday night in a fi

nal warmup before'leaving on a 
trip for Eact Texaa.

The Tigcra made a game of it

only in the first few minutes. The 
Stetts dominated the activity 
around the boards, oofhing up with 
58 rebounds, compared with only 
U  for the visitors.

Harton made liberal use of his 
subctitutes in the last stages of the 
game and all showed to advan
tage.

Rex Appleton, hitting practioally 
all his shots from outside, led the 
Steers in scoring with 17 points 
while Homer Mills had 16 and 
Bobby Evans IS.

Jern^ Fleming paced the invad
ers with nine points.

Snyder hit five of 24 field goal 
attempts the first half and five of 
22 the final two periods. Big Spring 
Connected on IS of 44 the first 
half and 14 of 34 the final half.

Big Spring also won the B game, 
53-40, as George Ryan waxed 
warm with IS points. Jerry Tuckered 
followed with 14 while Dick £b-^ 
ling accounted for 13.

The Longhorns will play Tyler 
in Tyler tonight, then move on over 
to Nacogdoches for a tournament 
this weekend Their next game 
will be against Ringgold the night 
of Dec. 21.

STERLING CITY <SC> -  Sands 
Consolidated School won both ends 
of a basketball doubleheader 
played here Tuesday night.

The boys* team conquered the 
Eagles, 39-34, after trailing much 
of the way while the Sands girls 
won, 70-38.

In tlw boys' contest, Jerry Idea 
had 12 points and Weldon Menix 
10 for Sands. Tony Allen paced 
Sterling City with 14.

In the girls' game. Janice Beard
en set a fast pace with 28 pomts. 
Brenda Woods scored 19, Jeanette 
Ray 15, Judy Roman flve and Wan
da CaiToll three for Sands.

For Sterling, Elizabeth Cde led 
with 20 points. Barbara Clark 
counted seven, Caroline Payne six 
and Jeanioe Jones five.

In the fern battle. Sands led 
after one quarter, 15-8; at the end 
of the half, 32-13; and at the ter
mination of Round Three, 48-21.

The win was the 11th in 12 starts 
for Sands and the second straight 
in conference activity.

BANDS <3S>—Jtiry Idan t-t-U: Weldon 
Mcnix 3-4-10; Euicn* Col«maD Z-SS: Ds- 
xld 8«ard*n 34>-*. Dmo SbortM 1-3-S. To- 
UU 14-11-30

8TEKUNO cm r (341—Tony Allen 0-4- 
14. Bill DstI* 3-1-7: Dnnny Oaoxailex 3-3-4: 
Jodie Oreen 0-4-4: Don McDonnld 1-1-3. 
ToUU 11 1334 
Score by quArtors:
SWKIX .......................  3 14 3S 3S
surllnt City    ................ u  U 34 34

SNTDKB A (301 
Alex Crou . ... 
Jerry Elemlnf ..
Stexe Free ___
ChATlei Olxdxon 
Trorix Nouer *. 
Lynn Hrmdixi 
Rodgrr McMonnxry 
MAr Moffrtl 
JUBmy Bobi.-:*aa 
Ben Eronklln 

Totalx
STEEBM A lUt 
Bobby Evani 
Joy LeFevr*
Zxy LeFevro . .. 
Homer Mill* ... 
Rex Appirlon
Arlen Bryant __
Ronnie Hamby 
Dick Ebling 
Oeorfe Ryan 
Jimmy PoUrnoo 
Jerry Tucker 

retail
Score by quarterx: 
Snyder 
Bla Sprtnx

I m yd eR r
land 1-13. Hale

rt-M pf i>
0 - 1 1 3

P«

7 IS 
14 IS

— Smttb 4-3-13 
SA-S.

nttta 4-3- 
Loyd

War* A4-4. CooperHair 3A4. Pby 43-1 
3-M TouU 14 11-40 

STEER B 1331 -  Haynoa 41-1: Hamby 
3A4. Ryan 4413: n iln « 41-11- Tucker 
7-414: Ollben 444 TotmU 34431 
Score by quarten
Snyder 11 SO IS
Bis Sprlns U 33 a 33

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 16, 1959 3-B

Chuck Conerly New 
Passing Champion
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Chuck- 

in' Charley Conerly, the old New 
York Giants pro whom fans once 
tried to boo out of football, today 
was named the passing champion 
of the National Football League. 
It ■ was his first such title in his 
12-year pro career.

As expected, bulldozing Jimmy 
Brown, the workhorse fullback of 
the Cleveland Browr>s, won the 
rushing title for the third year in 
a row final NFL statistics re
leased today showed. And the 
former Syracuse All-America who 
has been in the league only three

years, bnAe a record for most 
carries in doing it.

Ray Berry, the Western Divisioa 
champion M U m ore ColU* all pro 
end, toek the pass receiving crown 
with the best mark sir.ee 1951.

Green Bay’s Paul H o r n u n g 
wrapped up the scoring title with 
94 points on seven touchdowns, 31 
extra points and seven field goals.

The passing championship is 
based on average gain per pass 
attempted and Cor^rly had an 
8.79 average on 113 completions 
out of 194 attempts. Conerly net
ted 1,706 yards ai^ 14 touch^wns 
on his passing.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

BOOKIE LEACI'E
Oandy’a o rn  Foratiwat. 41: Naaaom'i 

o»»T Furr'a. 1-S: Kraray orar Coca-Cola. 
41: Ac# o( Chiba oytr Kaal'a. 41: man'a 
hl|h lamo-Bati KtrklanO 3U. man'a bi«b 
•arlei^Payna. 314. blxh laam xama— 
Ntxiiiioi'a SIS; bl«h laam tarlea—Na»- 
aom-t. 3314
StaaAlasa W L
Foramoat Dalnaa ................... 17 14
Ntvtom'a Foodi ....................  l * 'i  14*a
Candy Craamory .................  1* 11
Kanroy Silo* .....................  U U
Naal'a Tranalar .......................  14‘b l i ‘x
Aca ol Cluba .......................  13 IS
Coca-Cola .......................  11 ••
Furr'a Fooda . t  l i

RECORDS AS FROSH

Satterwhite Swims 
On ^ id er Team

Billy Bob Satterwhite, star of 
the YMCA Aqua-Camival here for 
several years and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite. 610 E. 
17th St., is making a name for 
himself at Texas Tech as a swim
mer.

Young Satterwhite is on an ath
letic scholarship at the Lubbock 
school, where he is registered as a 
sophomore.

Last year, while on the Tech 
freshman team, he placed in 11 in
dividual races to become the 
team's second high scorer with a 
tally of 48 7 points.

Forson Buffaloes Defeat 
Water Valley Cats, 47-32

Youth 'On Target'
Charles Bsadle (aksve) ewierged as wteser sf (be NRA )a»ler 
sbetgBB Bkatebes keM a4 (be Westeni .SpertsmBa's Clab kerr Saa- 
4ay, at which lime be brwke It  ef a pessIWe tS targets. Perry 
Tkempsaw was taps la high powered rifle rompeliUoa. with a score 
of 41 X 58. Ealries took tea shoU at tW yards. .Heeowd ia the rlfW 
divisioa was BUI Horwe. with a score ef 46 x M. .Seeead la the 
sbelgaB divisiew was Cary CaaBlagbam. with a score of II x 25. 
Boadle, ooa of Mrs. Joe R. Roadie. 791 N. Laacaster, wow the first 
SBawal smallbsre mstebes here last Sept. It, with a scare sf 189 
x 288. He's tbs presMcat sf Ike Jsaisr Rifle (Tab here.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Mort

Bearcats Siam 
R. Lee, 45-35

GARDEN CITY <SC) -  Teants 
representing Robert Lee and Gar
den City split a District 19-B ba.s- 
kctball twin bill here Tuesday 
“night

The Garden City boys won, 45-35, 
after the Robert Lee girls bad pre
vailed, 36̂ 27

Tbe Garden City boys now have 
an overall record of 5-2 and a 
conference mark of 2-0

Dennu Calverley had a big hand 
in the boys' win. scoring 18 powts.

The gaflTc was fairly close all 
the way but the Bearrat.s put the 
deci.sion out of reach with a 16- 
point final quarter

In the girls' game. Wanda Wil
liams talUed 14 points for Garden 
City while Sue Parker had six and 
Jo Calverley seven

For Robert Lee. Towler scored 
22. Hood six and McDaniel two

Garden City led at the end of 
the first period. U S. and at half 
time. 1.V9. but Robert Lee enjoyed 
a 13-point third period while limit
ing Garden City to a mere five.
Boyt' lama

OARDEN CITT I43>-Calv«rl«y 44U. 
Cypart 1A3: Jatiaa 4411. FaiWrr 444. 
ChlMrMa 3-44: Sbafar 1-43 Totala IT- 
11-43

ROBERT LEE (3S>Tlnklar 44S: Rob- 
artaoB 3-4S: Roa 1-43. Blair l-l-J. Rar- 
moa 4413. HlctanbaUiam 1-44 Totals 
I44SS
Scorr by qu4iTart;
Oardan CMy .. S U 3S 43
Robart Laa S 13 31 IS

FORSAN (SC '-The Forsan Buf
faloes registered their second 
straight victory in District 19-B 
ba-sketball played here Tuesday 
night, at which time they downed 
Water Valley, 47-32 

Oserall. the Bisons are now 4-8 
Water Valley is winless in two 
19-B a.ssignments 

The Bisons open play in the 
Christoval tournament at 7 30 
p m.. Thursday, at which time they 
face Menard.

Johnny Bob Asbury led the Buffs 
to victory with 18 points while Jer
ry Bai^-ell tossed in 12 and Fred
die Park ten.

Benny Barnett was the leading 
reboun^r, with nine to his credit 
Park came down with seven.

The Forsan girU won s high 
scoring game mer Water Valley. 
69-65. a* Janet Gooch led the way 
with 38 points. Jan Stockton had 21. 
Darla Dunagan eight and Cleta 
Newsom two for the Buffs 

For Watei Valley. Tubby Munn 
.counted 41 and I.oni Rush 18 

Defensively. Carla Hughes. Ella

Beth Storey and Verna Draper 
glistened for Forsan while Janet 
(Amenta led Water Valley.

Water Valley led at the end of 
the first period. 14-13; but Forsan 
wa.s in charge, 38-27, at the half; 
and again after three periods, 51- 
40

Each team is now 1-1 in con
ference standings.

Tbe Forsan freshman boys de
feated the Forsan Junior High 
team. 34-22. in an added attraction.

R o^ rt Arnold scored 13 and Hu
bert Bardwell and Roger Park 
eight each for the Freshmen while 
Ken Soles had II for junior high.

Beyi' ram*:
|K>RSAH <4T>—BardWfU 4413: Asbury 

4LU . Consvr 444: B Bamrtt 134. 
Park 441S. S BamtU 134. Hsrkrtdtr 
41-1: Alsxandvr 443 Tatali 1411-47 

WATER VAIXEY (33) — Moms 434: 
WrlfM 1-S4: Cat 44-14: Bakrr 344. 
Rodsrrx 1-41 TbtaU U 1443 
Scot* by qoartvrt:
Forsaa .................. 13 33 37 47
OanSm CHy t 7 33 S3

L5271

A well-known member of the coaching fraternity got up at a 
coaches' meeting a few years ago and remarked:

“ I know of only two men who would take the Big Spring coach
ing j(^  "

Be that, as it mav. there are aome surprisingly well-known names 
among the eatimatea 20 who have formally applied for the position 
to d*to.

The school board will have no trouble filling the position with a 
big name,'If it ia so inclined

a 4 a a

At the present time. A1 Milch, who recently resigned the job as 
head mCntor here, says he has absolutely no plans to return to coach
ing. l ^ r o  was a time when he thought he would.

a a a a (

Joe Kerbel. who was laterested eaoagh ia the local job a few 
yean ago to pay a visit here, took the head coacklag posUloa at 
Weot Tetaa State College becaosc he koew that J. T. Klag was 
Ih m better poslUoa to sacceed Dewitt Weaver as bead aseator at 
Teaas Tech whea Dee decides to step dowa.

j, T. has what araoaats to a Hfetime contract at Texas Tech, 
altboogh It’s far from certain he la aexi In Hae for the Tech job.

Midland—and this might sorprise yoo—offered Klag $12,686 
^  aaaom, plaa a slieahle down psymeat on a boose. If he woold 
take (be head job there hot J. T. passed ap the offer to stay at 
Tech.

Kerbel will coaceatrate oa trylag to heat Tech now. If he 
can coaaistontly do that, he'll ho la line for a bettor conaecUoa 
somewhere, possibl.v even back at Tech.

a a a a

Those elaborate coln-tossing ceremonies you wHneaa immediately 
prior to the pro foolball games on TV are rigged.

The actual coin-tossing takes place about a half-hour before the 
gam e—under the stands. ,  * a

The All-District 2-AAAA football team will be announced in area 
newspapers next Sunday.

Big Spring stands very little chance of landing a boy on the first 
tleven, even though three of ̂ them have been  ̂ nominated.

Bill Worley, the Midland back who had a large hand in helping 
beat Big Spring, gained 714 yards in 145 caiTlee for a 4.8-yard aver
age the past aeason. ’ j

Ht picked up nearly twice as many yards rushing as the second 
Wading ball cairier for tha Bidldoga. David Rankin.

The RIee IhstHeto Owls fembled ae fewer tkaa 34 ttaaea the 
past fo «4 ^  seasea aad tbe appoaitlea reeavered the hall aa 88 of

The OwW yIeMed tha haU fhra Mmaa aa hahhiea la Iha Taxaa 
gama aad War tlaaaa agalaat Baylar.

a • • •

Before Harvay Pato joined the UniveraHy of Houaton aa the 
aasistant basketball coach, he pot In ton seasons aa mentor at 
Cameron Junior College in Uwton. O k ie/  .

In his worst aeason of aD at Camerifti, hla team won 17 and iMt 
nine. During hla decada thare. Camaroo teams won 198 gamea whlW 
lod o f only N  tloM8.

Mustangs Downed 
By Sooner Quint

Mf Tha AMorlatm] Pr*M

Swthem MethodLxt's "Mustangs 
dropped their second ba.kketball 
game of the pre .season grind 
Tuesday night 5 7 ^  to Oklahoma's 
Sooners in the only game involv
ing a Southwest Conference quin
tet.

The Ponies and Sooners played 
a wild game of swap the lead 
for 29 minutes, but then the 
Oklahomans unleashed Del Hei- 
debrecht—no Indian—and the Big 
Red was in.

Southwest Conference teams 
are idle Wedneaday night but 
three sec action Inursday eve
ning:

Five Teams Enter 
Industrial Loop

Five teams are set for the 
YMCA Industrial Basketball 
league A sixth is needed

Deadline for the payment of fees 
and for entry ia D « .  21. Those 
planning to enter teams should 
contact Bobo Hardy at the YMCA 
as soon as practicable. Entry fee 
per team la $45

Present plans call for play to be
gin Jan. 4. Play will be conducted 
Monday and TTiuraday of each 
week.

Teams already entered, listed 
with their managers, are;

Furr’s Foods, Dale Stanaland; 
Outlaws, Gerald Sanderson: Phil
lips Tire Co., Joe Cook; E C. 
ft m i t h Construction Co., Ray 
Crooks; and Cannon's Shoe Store 
Frank Calcote

New Cooch Named
BRENHAM tAP) -  Cody Kieke 

was named to succeed Wilfred 
(Ript Eberhardt. who resigned 
T u ^ a y  as basketball coach at 
Burton High School. Eberhardt. 
one of the state’s most successful 
basketball coaches, will devote 
his full time to teaching. Kieke 
is a member of the Burton teach 
ing staff.

Coahoma Is Edged
By Ira, 40 To 37

IRA (SC) — The Ira Bulldogs 
smacked the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
40-37, in a practice basketball 
game played here Tuesday night.

Coahoma got off to a fast start 
arid let the home team, 11-3, at 
the end of the first period. The 
visiting team remained in com
mand until the final few minutes 
of play.

Willie Tyler paced Coahoma in 
■coring with 10 points while Ster
ling was Ira’s leader, with 13.

The defeat left Coehome with a 
5-5 record.

In the girls' game. Coahoma pre
vailed, 57-41, and thereby chalked 
up its 12th victory in 14 sterta.

Joan Davit ar>d Ciaudene Bales 
were missing from the Coahoma 
lineup hut ^ d r a  Nichols hH 31 
points for Coahoma while Bar
bara Ritter collected 21, Glenda 
Haney two and Frances Earnest 
three. Earnest played both forward 
and guard.

PatteraoB aooriog »  for Ira,

Ford seven. White four and Farm 
er oTie

Johnnie Nichols. Nell Mason 
Ginger Richters. Pauline Graves 
and F-arnest were among guard 
standouts for Coahoma.

The Coahoma boys’ B team also 
won. 46-24. as Maurice Cutright 
scored 11 points, Ronnie Lindsey 
12. Harold Aberegg 10, Doug Nich 
ols four. Buddy Anderson. Ronnie 
Dodson and Rixinie Cunningham 
two each and Wayne Smith four 
and Doyle Warren one for Coe 
home. *

R Sterling bed 11 points arrfl M 
Sterling 10 for Ira.

The Coahoma teams will next 
see action in the Garden City 
tournament, which begins Dec. 31

ae*i' iu im ;
COAHOMA (17) — Rlfhl»ni 4-44; EIU* 

•mHh 14.4. CulrMlit 3-4S Rw t m  3-1-7 
Trlxr S-4IS: W»)m« Snntlh 1-43. Tnlkta 
W-l 17

IRA (4i- Alrx(i('(t*r 41-1. EuSankx 41 
N: SIfrIInt 4M1: LIIKt«fT 1-41: DuBXi 
41-f: Do** t-44 Total* 1444S.
•eor* kx qaaitan:
OMhoms .................. 4  H *
I T A  * ••  , • • • * 4  S4 4 • 4 4  4 4 4 • so S44  8  ' I S  9

He obtained those points by win
ning seven First places, two sec
onds and two thirds.

Only boy on the Tech team to 
score more points was Robert 
(Theek of Oklahoma, who bad 51.2 
points.

Billy Bob. who lettered in both 
football and basketball at Big 
Spring High School, swims the 100- 
yard, 220 yard and 440-yard races, 
free-style.

He set a new freshman record 
in the free style 440 ar<l 220 and 
swam on the “record-breaking 400- 
yard relay team while comj?eting 
against Rice.

His best time in the 440 free  ̂
style was 5:35 3 and in the 220 
2:24 6.

Satterwhite and the Tech team 
open competition in the Southwest 
Cortference Relays at SMU in 
Dallas Saturday, Dec 19

Tech swimmers work out for two 
hours a day. 5tonday through Fri
day, and usually average from 14 
to 2 miles of swimmuig in each 
workout.

Martin Jones ranked behind 
Cheek and Satterwhite in total 
points scored on the Tech fresh
man team last year, with a total 
of 31 7.

The varsity schedule;
Dec. 19—SWe Relays at Dallas; 

Feb. 6—University of New Mex
ico at Lubbock; Feb. 13—Texas 
University at Austin; Feb. 13—Tex
as A&M at College Station; Feb. 
20—Eastern New Mexico Ursver- 
sity at Lubbock. Feb. 27—Eastern 
NM at Portales, N. M.; March
9— Ric9 Institute at Tech; March
10- 12 — SWe Championships at 
Lubbock; March 24-29—NCAA at 
Dallas.

Behind Conqrly were Earl Mor- 
Ijrall of Detroit (8.04) aad Johnny 
UailM, Baltimore (7 90). Uoitas 
racked up tbs most yardage (2,> 
899; and most touchdowns (32) 
He set an NFL record for most 
touchdowns in one sea.son, better
ing by four the mark of Sid Luck- 
man of the Chicago Bears in 1943.

Brown finished the season with 
1.329 yards in 200 carries for q 4.6 
average.' His 290 carries broke' the 
most attempts record.of 271 for 
one season previously set in 1951 
by Eddie Price of the New York 
Giants.

Brown last year set a new NFL 
rushing record with 1.527 yards.

Runnerup to Brown was J. D. 
Smith. San Francisco halfback 
who cranked out 1,006 yards in 207 
carries for a 50 average. Third 
was fullback OUie Matson of Los 
Angeles, who gained 863 yards on 
161 carries for a 5 4 average.

Berry grabbed off 66 passes for 
959 yards and 14 touchdowns. He 
was followed by Del Shofner, Los 
Angeles; Tommy McDonald, Phil
adelphia; and I^/my .Moore, Bal
timore, who tied for second with 
47 receptions. Berry's was the best 
effort since 1951 ulien E l r o y  
(Crazy Legs) Hirsch of Los An
geles caught 66

Pat Summerall of the Giants 
took secoTKl in scoring with 90 
points on 20 field goals and 30 
extra points

Don Chandler of the Gtonts 
finished second in punting with a 
46.6 average. The honors went to 
Yale Lary of Detroit. 47 1.

lane Swings A 
Belated Dral

NEW YORK (AP> BMuban'l 
A M  inUr-kMgaa tradlag pariaA 
andad at mtdpight, aadk-aa usual 
—it waa Cleveland's Prasik (Trad* 
•r) Laas who got in tbt last word.

Just as the tower dock w m  
striking 12 in candnoatl, Laas sad 
th« Cineiaaati Redtegs completed 
a major intor-leagaa dtal that 
sent ac« second haaamae Muiny 
Templa to Lane’s Indiaas la ex
change for pitcher Cal McLish, 
Fiery infielder Billy Martin, and a 
promising young Rrst bessman, 
Gordon Cotomaa.

Lane’s deal mads after experts 
were saying the penaant-«rinning 
Chicago White Sox had strength
ened thenuelves most among 
American League contenders, 
topped and old-fashioned intra- 
league deal that appeared to have 
climaxed the unprecedented thre^ 
week inter-league period.

Earlier in the day, Don (Blazer) 
Blasingame went West from the 
St. Louis Cardinals to San Fran* 
cisco—giving the Giants s strong
er infield, increased speed and •  
sound leadoff batter.

GREGG STREET
JIMMIE JONES
CONOCO SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7161

Hunting-Fishing Licenses
Shotgun Shells

TOBY'S
Ne. 8

Ne. 1 Ne. 1 OM Sea
18S1 ISSS Aagcto

Gregg East 4th Highway

n
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D R E S S E D  F O R  T A S T E F U L  G IV IN G  
Cascade—the season's most beautiful 
way to favor your "preferred" gift list.
H*s real Bourbon ...a n d  mellow as 
moonlight on new-fallen snow. A n d ...a t no extra 
cost—the fifth and pint sizes are gift-wrapped in lustrous 
gold fod widi a multi-colortd holiday motif.

J,

'raO M  THK L IF B  AND V IG O R  O F T H I GRAIN*
PROOF KENTUCKY STRMQHT fOURtON « OKOIWE A MCKEL OGT- CO*. ^OUtSVAU. RKNRlOKV
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOIS

1. Edible teed 
4. Sharp point 
8. Among 

12 Large 
boat

13. Drug plant 
14 Solitary 
IS. Shook 
17. Head 
IS. Organ of 

tight
19. Supcrvltor 
21. Low gaiter 
24 Scotch

fleld flower 
26. Yet
20. Oppoft
32. Anglo- 

Saxon king
33. Apart 
3$. Egga
36. Foot taver

30. Com- 
maaded

40. Camad 
42 Exceed* 

ingly 
43. With 
46. Malt liquor 
40 Dry
49. Inttltution 

ot learning
S4. Be carried 
S3 Woody 

plant 
SO Color 
S7. Engliih 

river
50. Chalcedony 
SO. Emmet

DOWN 
1. Exactly 
niitable 

-2. Stray from 
Duth

Solution of Yootarday*a Fuxxlo

3. Forever
4. Ir\fant
5. Atiertt 
without proof

0. Anwrican 
novellit

7. Covtr with 
moitture

'’W e want to crest* any pM k hfttoria, gentfemen, buf 
fhort'i one bH of income os yef unfoxed...  The Uxpeyers 

Uske home' pay.'"

T h e  ile r a ld * s  

E n le r la in ii ie n t  P a g e

O f
T o p  C o m ie s

I. Of the 
Swiaa
mountains

9. Ditch
10. To a point 

within
It. Wild animal 
16. Maature
20. Defied
21. Embark
22. Cornmeal 

diah
23. Intimidated 
2S Conttollt'

tion
27. Bravery 
29. Caliber 
90. At any 

time
21. Reflnod 

woman
24. Visionary 
27. Dwells 
29. Leval
41. Repoaet .
42. Arrow
44. City in Ps. .
45. Latoral 
47. Told an

antruth 
M.Bpoeh 
•1. Bxciama* 

tkm
U.Card

ssquonce
52. However

President E 
tireeco, KIni 
hens royal | 
helicopter fo

By MARVIN 
WITH EISE 

<AP> — .T n  
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Happy Group
Prcaidrat Eieeahower la Haaked by mlera e( 
(ireere, K ia ( Paul, aad Queen Frederika, at At
hena royal palace, prior to hta departure by 
helicopter for the crulaer Dea Molnea and a brief

reapltc. In the background, from left, are: Pria- 
ceao Sophia: Prince Conatantlne and Piiaceaa 
Irene, of the Greek royal family.

Ike Gets Calm Weather As 
Ship Bears Him To Tunisia
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WITH EISENHOWER AT SEA 

<AP> — • Traditional Eisenhower 
weather returned to the Mediter
ranean today as the touring U S. 
President sailed westward on tha 
first real rest of his three-coolln- 
ent goodwill lour

The US. heav7  cruiser Dea 
Moines b o r e  the President 
throurt calm seas toward Tuni
sia. the eighth .stop of the peace 
in freet^n misaion to 11 nations 
that he launched Dec. 3. After an 
overcast departure from Athena, 
the temperature was 63 degrees, 
the foreca.st more (air weather.

Tha President slept Tuesday 
night and loafed this morning He 
planned to do some work, how
ever, on the Sate of the Union 
message ha will send to Congrass 
early next month

In between rest and work on 
the message. Eisenhower ar
ranged to watch a special dem- 
nn.stration being put on by planes 
based aboard the escorting car
rier Esaex. the floating home also 
of correspondents accompanyuig 
the President.

lie  resumes taHu on world prob- 
lams Thursday at a conference 
with Tnnuia’s President Habib

Bourguiba ashore in Tunia. l>en 
Eisenhower udll return to the Des 
Moines, flagship of the U S. 6th 
Fleet, for a 24-hour cruise to 
Toulon. France. There he will 
board a special train for Paris 
to attend the Western suounit 
conference opening Saturday.

Eisenhower sailed from Athens 
Tuesday afternoon. At that point 
he had' traseled 13.300 miles and 
visited seven nations on his 22.000- 
mile. Il-nation tour.

White Hou.sa press secretary 
James C Hagerty reported on 
the President's shipboard life by 

I radiotelephone from the crulaer 
1 to newsmen aboard the eacorting 
aircraft carrier Essex, to which 
Adm. Anderson hat moved for the 
cruise.

The Presideot'i son and daugh
ter-in-law, John and Barbara Ei
senhower, has's staterooms close 
by the Preaident.

Barbara, whose stamina aston
ished tha wives of Athenian offi
cials. seemed glad to rest, loo 
The S3-year-old substitute first 
lady got in a nap before dinner 
.lohn, an Army major who it one 
of his father's aides, accompanied 
Hagerty when he went to phone

Real Estote Men Plonning 
Metropolis Near El Paso

newsmen his report on the Presi
dent's early activities.

Hagerty said Eisenhower—who 
is apparently star,ding up ex
tremely well — looked forward 
eagerly to the three^lay voyage. 
The only disappointing factor was 
a forecast of gloomy sreather (or 
the first 24 hours.

Within an hour after a helicop
ter landed him on the Des Moines, 
he was napping in hia roomy 
stateroom, ordinarily the quar
ters of the 6*h Fleet commander. 
Vice Adm. George W. Anderson. 
Jr.

Tha President had dinner at 7 
pm., then watched a movie with 
nis party The name of the movie 
wasn't announced, but newsmen 
were told. “ YOu can assume it 
dealt with tha United S t a t e s  
Navy."

The President turned In about 
10 IS p.m. and slept a bu more 
than 10 hours. It was the longest 
sleep he has had since leaving 
Washington.

IxNinging about his quarters In 
sports cMhes, Eisenhower read 
in the ship's newspaper a dis
patch reporting praise of his mls- 
sina by Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon.

NEW YORK fA P '- A  new city 
rising fresh and clean from the 
plains of the .Southwest A million 
and a half residents living on 107,- 
000 acres planned down to the laet 
athletic center and SOOfoot wide 
thoroogtif-sre.

That's the dream of two real 
estate men who call the project 
Horizon City They say it is to 
go up near El Paso and wort will 
stirt next summer 

" It  i i  our intention to create in 
Horizon City an approach to the 
problems plaguing our cities to
day approach that will an
swer The living and working needs 
of the American urban dweller," 
said Arthur Rubloff Tuesday 

Hubloff chairman of Arthur 
Rutiloff k C o . and hi.s partner 
in the undertaking. Joseph Timan, 
president of Horizon Corp , 
toM of the project.

They estimate the cost at n>ore

than a billion dollars for basic 
development alone

Timan said that "De\ eloping a 
metropolis from the raw lai^ 
ia an economical and practical 
method of providing modern liv
ing conditions for the booming 
American population "

The partners said they had 
hired Brazilian architect I.aicio 
Costa as chief planner and design 
consultant

First residents of the city sre 
expected to come from the El 
Paso area.

"Wnen wre begin to bring indus
try into Honxon City." said T i
man. "it will bring other thou
sands of per-ons As the popula
tion grows we shall develop the 
city to meet its needs, expanding 
its living, commercial, shopping, 
medical and recreational fadlities 
ia accordance with our over all 
nvaster plan "

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

Big Spring (Ttxas) Horold, W td., D«c. 16, 1959 5-B

Immediate Possession
First Poyment Due February 1

. No Down Payment On G.l.—Lew Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Deposit

Wa Nmt la v a  A Wide Variety Of 
I  Bedreen Brick Hemes Under Cenatmettea 

la CeOege Park EataUa 
e  1 Aad t  Car Garagea 
e  S Batka
e  Mahagaay Paacled Family R osass
e  Gas Or Electric BaiK-lns (Oydeaal) 
e  Central Heat
e  Daeted Far Air Canditlsalag 
e  Near Sckeela And Cellege 
e  Near Fatatc Msdera gksppJag Center 
e  Bay Where Each Heme U  Dtsttactlvely Different

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salea BepreseataUve AM 4-6243 
Field Sales Offles At 61B Bayler 
Opea Dally t:M  a.ai.-6:M p ja .

Saadaya 1:06 p.ia.-6:M p.m.
Materials Faraisbed By IJayd P. Caricy L— her

HOl'SES FOB SALB A3 real estate

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
Coifege Pork Estotes

- 3-Bedroom Brick 
'̂Quality Homes'̂  

F.H.A. And G.l.
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION ------

#  1 or 2 Ceramic Tile Boths
#  Attached Goroge
#  Centrol Heat
#  Birch or Mahogany Cabinets
#  Vento-hood
#  Neor Schools ond College
#  Choice of Colors

Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

BARNES-DOUGLASS
2001 O n n  AM 44SW

DO IT NOW
Bay A Home aad Msve la Befsra Christmas

Buz or Trod, for Uil. 3 boCroeai vMh lu-n ttioetac.. Urg. chlmaor W s W.iMtfai 
dra. 1 c.roBle b«Uu buUt-Si *l.ctru cooctaf. doubl. (.rM *  
wrbr boM't MmMD. .lr.m y  bought thl. fomuhtd 1 brdrooB. W.ll. yw  sr* nMt 
lucky I gua... Ton *U1I bAr. .  chaac.. IMS dovu. furaiatodd m uafureWlMd.
OI Equity w Uiu 1 badroom brick fancad yard. 1 balba. balltda mtnkkw aod Santa 
can eoma In through tha air condlUaaar
sn bafera tha flraplaca W thla 1 badroom nut acroaa tha eampni trata high aaSaal 
oa aycaniora. Total prica fMO.
Do you draam of a tmall hunk at Takaaf Look at thla IS  aara giaao aarth 
of ta«n vitb 1 v.Ua (or IlM t dawn.
Duplai an Johaaoo. tbta It aicaDaal raot praparty or lOr boat, and SManta.
Largo I badraom arparau dwtag rooa an an asUa Inrga M. Carpal ad aad alaaa
a
I  lota aaiiUi (d Uma SUM.
Four roaa bouaa to Airport AddlUaa. STM dova. MS par ■Mwth.
SaauUrnl fancad yard, carport and J badrooa boaa SMSt down. MS par Menth. 
Throo badrooai in Mothasat part at torn. t«M dawn aad tIaaMs aoat 
la Coilaca Park Eatatan larso 1 badroem. 1 bath, aarpatod Itraa ran* tkatlir
rooB dual buy ovaar't aqotty.
Jut oaa or too la year tamUyf Thla 1 badrooai an Cardtnnl a  foot rtslt* M atnrt 
ornb Eiparlally U your caab aa hand It a UtUa then. MdS dawn, balmda Mba roat 
Are Tou MerMsf Wa Porohaaa ■wuutt
If a Lo* Down Payaiaal W ahat you aaad , . . *a bare thaw aa tMakaly. 
Mulbarry.

7 f  3 1 0 6  7 f -  ;

W m »  H ifh w o Y  80

• tt*a ALL Now
• 64 Itoytog OBiaiBHw 

Ttoy f r i  •  wMlar warfL
• Dobb bbI  tiHglB cMBbb

• Sotaa dodlaB k ry *r
• CmeAE bo BMBW to BBO 

Bw ALL NSW HMaBlM

• FOB A BBTIKB W A M  #

REAL EStA T f
HOUSES FOR SALB

FOR SALE
, 3 Bedrooms, mahogany pan
eled family room, carpet, 
comer lot, fenced. Payments 
$97.00. Equity $1800.

AM 3-4153 3200 Auburn
I7M BUTS aqutty la 3 badrooaa briefc 
Dear Bata Call now—won't laat lens. 
05LT tISM oowm. rary aleo 3 bad- 
room OD largo lot Kica real booaa aU 
fumlthad Located N Scurry.
MM DOWN, nica 4 raama. bath m WaM 
Itt Total IlMS.
373S DOWN buys Ota also 3 h t ik a f  
homo nttb garaga Noetbaaat IWl

j a iM  m o r a l e s
AM 44001 Rm UoT

BY OWNER
Brick Eoma Located on chatoo conar 
lot la Edwardi Haigbta. Llrlaf roaat. 
dmiag room aad 3 largo badroeait. Lots 
of clotrt ipaca. Also sktra lot. WlU ao- 
capt trade

Mrs. N W. McCleskey 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 

AM 44327 or AM 44601

LOTS FOB SALE

Study Of Rabid 
Bats Approved

Ll'BBO O i—Research about Die 
population and Irving habits of 
potentially-rabkl bats in West Tex
as by Don W Tinkle, Texas 
Tech biologiri. has ^een author
ized by the Tech board of direc
tors.

The Tech board approv ed Satur
day acceptance of a S6.6S2 grant 
from the National InsUtute of 
Health to provide the conUnuing 
research by Tinkle and Tech bi
ology jiSduate students

The study will antail calculating 
the number of bats in various col
onies by banding them—a long and 
tedious orocess The life-cycle and 
mortality of bats in thu region 
will also be determined after band
ing is completed Tech biologists 
win be able to tell by bands how 
many of the bats return to the 
same cave n ch  year.

During Uie banding operatinn. 
the biologists will aim pick out 
sick hats. These will be sent to the 
Smithwestem Rabies Control In
vestigation Center at Las Cruces, 
N. M.. to be analyzed for rabies 
virus. Tinkle said

SUM BUTS Ol equity bi S badraom 
brwk bema la Douglaaa Addn AM VSOM

Slaughter
AM ASM 3M  Oragg
3 ROOM BOOSE, taragw. lana (aaaad 
^rmmia. Bear Wa*MsUe laiaal aalr

S-ROOM. SM  dawn, aa ahy lai 
WAVE A larga haasa aa I aara Ited. 
Kbaal bna raula. ouly S14M dava.
LOTS o r  Sktra gaad bare______________

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Tba Uoma Of Eattar LlsOar*

AM F24S0 8M Lancaster

Nadine Cafaa — AM 4-5148
SEAL BETATB AND LOAEB

HOL'SES FOR SALK A3

RICE I BEDROOM -  SUM
moaui..

R . IVb bailM.
tia raaS viu

Full

14

Tifo Delays Reply 
To K's Greetings

MOSCOW <AP>-Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev sent President 
Tito greetings on Yugoslavia's na
tional holkliiy last month, but 
Tito took almost three weeks to 
reply

Their exchange was published 
in Moscow newspapers today.

There was no expIanaUon for 
the delay.

LOVELY BRICK 
M ft paaalad 
hanrtir '4

VACANT-ULTRA madani brick S 
racm. S batba. larga natag ream 
loBktb vhideva and door la ta< 
Equity SUM CaMral baai.eealMg.
• q ft

NEW BtUCK-Oraialaad badraama. ma- 
begany kttrbaa l4ilT. ballt-lB arsn- 
rsnga. paMry. IS  carmmle baiha. cen
tral heat eanlbw. «4UMy room Only 
tlLSM

FAT tIMS DOWR-AjaUME LOAN Fay 
menu M7 maolS-S badraom boma aaar 
icbeel

MORE FOB TOUR I Fratty S-badraom 
brick «tth «aad ahlagla rbaZ Larga 
birch kltcban. 3 larga tile baUia. draaa- 
mg labia—4 It. mlrrar. Carpat-drapaa 
gmall aquMy. SH moatb and mara 
rtgbt m

FIV^ MILES OUT an H aera-caar 3 
bidriam elocco Carpat-drapaa, ranig- 
rraloT air Bolb ettr and van water 
Work mop. m u . caraart-.torago MMS.

FEETTTf>lNK BRICK. whNa Mndtar. 
add la tho rbarm a( thlg >badraom 
hocno Faatrl colara Ibrougboul. Paaalad 
dan. raal (tropiaca. Larga earamla 
kitrhaa fuUy alaetfla. paMryaiaraga 
Double laraga. fancad yard

WEAKT OF SMALL BEOROOlUf Than 
C tills 1S134. m is. lU lt  Saparau 
dining room, bacna fuUy earpatad. SIS.- 
OM

TWO BEDROOM FEAMB M Early Amer
ican coJof scheme. Lorelv Wlchen. tw* 
ery room lore# and cBeerfhl. T walk* 
tn doads ttt-MO

HiCE BIUCE en caniw Mt. J-WdreoM. 
t  baths, carpet-dropos. t im  rail 
eoultt

LIKE >fEW. buff brick wuh eilra lorta 
liTtnc room ItSOt tdulty

FAREBILL- 3 ipacloul badroo^ tm  
adtotntnt dlnlnc raom and IS«M ktirh- 
an Doubla faraga. 13* ft. Id oararad 
vlth paean and fruit traaa FBA or 
rnaraaiiooal loan.

GOLIAD HI Sbadmom boma on IM ft 
comar lUM down, ownor (iBaDCtnf 
Total Mnw

FNETTT BRICE on CoUaga Fart; 3 b^- 
rooma. 3 caramlo botha. all 
kBchan-famlly room cacnblnad Br^k 
loyar. arwuig room, aaparata tpaca loc 
waahar dryar. Loaaly ftnaad yard. Laaa 
than SIO.MO . . . .

WASHINOTON SCHOOL. S badroom on 
porad comar. Large llrtng room ear- 
palad. caraga SM month

BBAIl aLL KBOOLa-Atiraeuaq frame 
In parfact ronditloo Duclad air For
mica baUi S4SM. taka car on aqulty

>14 SALE 3 hodroem brick noar 
CoUogo Ml monlb paymoola AM 4-SSIb
BT OWNER. 3 bodrooa betrk. lawod 
backyard. HISS down gayBcat IIU  
Alabama. AM 3-ST13

IF TOO BATE WATTED tar aa anan- 
ttoaal Tibia—lb IS ^  ll Two hnury Mae 
badraama. larta ai^anly plannad klicbsn 
far afflclancy and aaar rare, nmig room 

lb window wall that bringa tbo baau- 
tr M ouUtdo to your cbalnld#. Only SSM 
•awn plus alaaing easi

Awar
tip and tamp 

from lebaala. two larga bsdmocns. Mg 
■badsd pane you can anjar arary hour 
a( the day Large workahap ar habbr ream 

Dad Small aqulty. sr win trade far 
equity in largar houM

F. W. PACE 
J. C. EUDY

AM 3-3301 
AM 4-4BU

MBS. DANIELS 
MBS. BLACKWELL

AM 44110 
AM 34M6

BUT THIS BAROAIR Bandy
(ram Irafftc bd but a bap-uq

NO STRAIN to awn Utla boma 3 bad 
rooms aad larga dan. riaas is ceUaga 
and sebeals New FHA a>an proras tba 
Talus d  Ibis ana Only SSM dawn phia 
clantng aad Faymaou Sfb par BianUi

CALL TODAY—you caa enjoy Cbrtstmas 
ta Ml Maator bsdroom wllb tbs gracious 
Much and comacling bath. tea. tws mara 
bidrooms. all with double walk-ta atoa- i 
ds. plus a dbung ream tbsl puts gra- I 
ciouanasa Into antartatntnt Leads of ss- 
Iras Ibrwukboui only SUM (ar full aqdiT. , 
asama 01 loan

DO TOU NEED a money tree* This 
ISbilM ft comar tot an Itib F'aca has 
M iroas on M. bd will make ana of tba 
batter bustnaaa tocnitona hi Big Spring 
Ton enn afford to buy this ano aa an to-

Do You Want Tn San Tour Fpopartr’  
Call Us W’s Naad Naw LtsUngs To Ra- 
p'.act Tba Many Wt Bara Racaotiy Sold

bill Sheppard & ca.
Real Estata k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 44618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrica Ewing AM 3-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286

Member MulUpla Listing Service

Political
Colendar

(Tba Herald It aulhorlaad to announra 
the fbllowliig eandldaclea for public aftlee 
subjart to the Democratic primary of 
May T. USO )

Far Ca. rammlaslaner, Fel. Si 
JOeBFB T RATDBN

A Widow At 14
Mra. Peggy See PtbhI #f Slkealea. Me., shown with her sow. Brett 
MIrhael Praal. wiay he the yeBwgest wMew ia the m Uor at M. 
Her heshaod. Emeet C. Praal Jr„ was killed In a highway arW- 
deat laat Aagast and the hahy waa born three months later, Peggy 
waa 13 when married Nav, 8, I9 «. Her hnbaiHl had m  tMiiraiico 

BBd F ^ g y l iM  taraed la the 8 ^ a t  Secarity AdarialatratioH fer aid.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO  6 E R V 1 C S -

MOTOR a 1HAIU3IO 1 
4M Johasaw * * 3 ? * b «H l

B E A U T T  S H O P S -

BON-ETTB BBAUTT SHOP
1011 JtThnoan AM s-iia

PLU M B E H 8 -

ROMER ROOBR BAl.El 
AM 430di

• SHXTTCB
AM MIS3

R O O F B M -  '

COPFMAB ROOFINO
S4A1 Rtnuialt AM bddSl

S WEST TCXAB B oorn to  CO
MB East Ind AM 44M1

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y -

TBOilA t TTP l g l g l B  
a  O f9 KB lUPFLT

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

2 Bedroom home, wall-te-wall car
pet. central heat, fenced back 
yarf.

Ctll For Appointment 

WORTH PEEIaER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3-2313 or AM 4-8413

TO T STA l CUP
JUANnA C»lfW AT-AM  4-IS44 

CLBO TROMAS-SALBS AM 4AM1 
AM 4-1S3S SM Wasl ISUl
TODATS SFBCIAL — tanmadlala possaa- 
slm of Ihk apactoua home near rd- 
lagr Hardwood floors. 13# wiring, al- 
Isrbad garaga. toTOly landscaped yard, 
redwood laocnd. pnymsnta SS3 araoib 
ON VIROINIA-Thla nleo t badroom home 
on 147 ft cofwar M. good wall, only 
MSOO
PARKSaLL-LaTsly t badTaam aad dan 
brick. IH bnUw. rutaom draped, wool 
carpet Ihrougboia. dael air. rsniral heal. 
Ouast house. CStolce loooUon. SIS.ON 
ORAB THE FHONB-CaU tis on UtU S 
badroem bomo noar TA RoopUal. Ruge 
bedrooms, doublo clooats. big earpotod 
UTtog-dbiUif comMnaUoo. feocod yard. 
OoM buy at SIESM.
n  WILL BE LOTE al nrst sight whoo 
yon tmik MM thio b«w opUS-torql brtok 
hmo S Bodrnotng. dan. tib boths. 
fully onrpotoe, nraaMeo. slooirM Utebon, 
raftigoiwM air. iouMo garbgw patto. 
tile legwod Cboteo loeaMon 
SUBURBAN DREAM -  Boautiful 3 bod- 
room. 3 Ulo botbo. mahogany panolad 
kitfbtn don, nil oloetiie appltoncao. wool 
oorpot Uirougbout, 3 Ulo boths. double 
onrsao, good wall. Aeeopt trodo. SSI.SM 
FOir CinilirMAS—Olvt yom- (omlly o
C m boma. Naw 3 badraom brick, t  tlla 

Ibg, ftniplaea. kttebaa4ao. aU ) ' 
aaMwiNa. iMi lggfMea ata. doubt 
park Ula tanca. CbMis tatsllta. I

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office ASI 44901, AM 4-2510 
Residence AM 44227. AM 44097 

611 MAIN
CIRCLB DRIVE—4 bodroem brick trim, 

don. largo remar lot. aloo yard Total 
lISJM. WUl taka trodo. Tanns may be 
arraiiged

NEAR OOLIAD Rt—3 bedroom bomo on 
largo comor lot. drapod Oeod buy. 
Small down poymant. owner carry pa
pers

EDWARDS H E tO im -1  bedroom brick 
heuia. Separaio dlnbsg room, lota of 
clooau. Beautiful large tot sTarleoklng 
any.

COLLBOE FARE ESTATES—Beautiful 4 
bidraom bnek. S earamic baths, dou- 
bls garage, larga dan wuh woodbum- 
big (Irepiaco Win taka trada-tn.

WASHINOTON PLACE-BeautIful 4 bed 
room S-atory Capa Cad. 3 Ceramla tllo 
baths. 3 dans, alaetrlc kttchan. wqod- 
bumtng flroplaea. larta doubla garage. 
Rafrigww'ad air enodilMnlog. Naw

NICELY REDECORATED 3 badroom 
botna. SSiIM ft eenwr M. Total STM#. 
SUM down Owner wiD earry loan.

SH ACRBB bordorag Blrdwall Laaa.
THREE BEDROOM BRICE -  t  baths, 

earpatodi drapes, swpsr will aarry sMa 
not#

KENTUCKY WAT: Bxtn la m  I bad- 
ronno brick, arar SSM aq ft. M floor 
■paeo. 3 oeramle tua baths, rafrigaralad 
otf saadlttenlng. Larta tot. Wlij taka 
trodo

BIRDWBLL LANB — Largo t badroom 
brick home, den Corner lot Boautiful 
yard. Thla you must gas.

IITH FLACB SHOFFINO CEWt BR: BusI- 
oaas eamar with t rontal anlta and titrs 
lot WlU oonoMor trade.

-..-STB R4VE—FHA ond Ot ROMES
3 BedreagD—t Bath Brtaka-Douglaaa Ad-
dNton.
Wk ACRES—Loealad sn Snn Angelo High 

way. Idsal tar boma ar commarqial. 
BanMBbI MM.

7T FOOT LOT ta Edwards Haights
Lift Your P r o p ^  With Ut 

For Q u i^ M e

Lina Fiewelleo AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM 34442 

Peggy Marthall AM 4-6765

Mcmbert Muhipla Uatlni Sarric*

Friasa Offartog—t Dnptosaa M t 
ptak a( iiaMItsa. bath an paefaatly 
Ucatod rarwar lato, aaly IMaa daws 
aa aarb.
Bay Of Tba Tear—Naw I badraan 
fraiat atarpatad. aantral beat ant 
air. cersMIe beta. daoMa earoart 
large saksrbaa lal. A praetleal laai 
By gift foe )aa« tsoaa 
Kaada Fatal And A Naw OwMr—I 
badrsani. furnlsbed lltoa 
C-l-T Tarma—t Bawsat aa aan 
let. t7tas
Baadf Ta lllh Fleas sbaMtog Can
ter—Fayfeet t badroem Ntea aUaat 
.pace, wia FHA.
Let's Trsde—Oaady Midlaad 1 b 
ream far t ar 3 bedraam to Big 
Spring—ae wssM aad 
Nsihing Canid Be FInar—Flroplaea 
la dea—kltcban. 1 carpalad bad- 
raatos. t  earamla baths. Wastora 
Rats brick

COMMERCIAL FROFKRTT 
gasa Sq. Ft BsBaw TRa Bastosii 
BaUdtog ISailM tot. Wall laaatod 
adapukle for maay aaaa. Bbaww by 
appatotmant aaly
if ,  c emmertcal Lata—Only S1#MO

Gea. Elliott Co.
Rwol E tto f*  —  

InturBiiCB —  Lo« h6
OH. AM 3-2504 
R b s . am  3-3616 

409 Moin
"Where Bayer aad Seller Meet*

nO TO U N  O K L U

F. T . TATB PAWN BOOP 
1886 Weri I fC

REAL ESTATE
HOiMKS F o a  BALB A3
MOOBaa 4 BEDROOM, ttb baUm. m>N- 
laaaL dan. faasad haakynrd. patto. swlm- 
latag past. Caa flnanea IMS Ttssaan. CaU 
aftsr I  M pm. AM FITH

M ARIE ROW LAND
•aloo -  THELMA MONTOOICBBT 

AM FMet Realtor aM NSMS
■RICK 3 BEDROOM, mobigony 
carpotad. Isyaly kttebaa UMb dawn.
ISM FEET LiTINO comlort. I  bad- 
riama. carpalad. drapes. ISb baths, slaa- 
Irtc kttchae - dan cembmaUaB. Faacaf 
yard. lOsU maraga. will taka sems trade 
Talal Dries ttf.Mi
WOirr LAST LOMO-t ksdroam brtok

uulRy corparv Mara ta

HOUSES FOB SALB A3

3 Bedroom Home—  
Northside

Located on North Grefg—comer 
lot Total 83100 -  rso Cash — 850 
month including Interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

a r
RBAL NICE t reams, bardwaad (lasra. 
garage ae eamar Im near abapplau
lag TOU: HOTS# will sen furMMMd.
RBW BRICE 3 badroem. paaalad 
wall water Carpsrt Total SlLISb 
NEW 1 BEOlUWM. carpirtad. largo elaa- 
ala SMS dawn. SS3 msmh 
3 BEDROOM. DEN UftM ream ItxSb 
Carport. SIMS dawn ptaa closing 
RJUIOENTIAI. LOT 3 blacka M
Nice.
SISM

ISTal. UalM. Jelna Waslam

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS  FOR SALE WE H.AVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto LiabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Moltlpla Listing Senica 
AM 44562 1305 Grefc
SquiTT IN I  bedroom biirk. 4 months 
oM Caniml kaoilng. ivp baths. 3 blacks 
tram Kbeel AM 4430*

A3

2 LARGE LOTS

On Lake J. B. Thomas 
On South end—Conrad Addidoa 
near Whita Island. If sold ^  
Christinas—Only 8150 for both lota. 

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Third

FAR.MS A RANCHES A-l

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

409 MAIN 

Off. AM 8-28M Ran. AM M81B
A C I «  Nanr TMBar. Onad aoB 

(air improTomanu. Fngooggtan tSi#
M ACRB Enat Colamdn CttrOand  

Irrlgotton pnaatatlBtaa.
EErEl.lJn4T US ACBB tegM M llatIM 
Conniy.

Saa Uf For Farm 6 Randi Loom

FOR SALE

78 Ft. Comar doaa la ea Mala 
wRh boma and duplex. Zooad for 
all businaas.
MoUL-Hixhway 10. Ownar waata 
to leava. Will sail at a bargaia.
16 Aerea doaa in on Snydar 
way. Pricad to aalL

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4881

K IN T A L S 0
BXraOOMS •1
CLBAB. OOMBOBTABLa laaMM 
pdrttad if*s# Oa baMMa. anni 
•mm. MM BgqfTy. AM 4MS1

411
BICB aaSROOM. mania ■ 
Aalby Ball. MM aemry. 
«d«7V
■OWABO BOOM BOTHL Wa hnm ooa> 
ami raogDs arotlnbla. Weakly rntos t i l l *

' im FriToto hath. maM saratsa ~  
Ftacatar to Uaa."

LABOR BBOBOOM — 
Cleaa ta

ROOMS FOR BanL SldM wmfe. 
■eUL M» OroRS- Inna MnrMc
WTOMOrO BOTBL. unaor n a w -----g~
nmoi ST.m  weak and an. ttally mnM am-a> 
lea. free TV aad prtvnto partSM tat. Air

SFBCIAL WBEKLT ralan. D 
tsi aa S7. S  bioek aarth e(

ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AND heard Ntad ataan 
t i l  Runnels. AM 4-OH

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO I ROOM opartmama AM bOta paM. 
Fumlabad Dtol AM 4401_______________
1 ROOM rURN7sntD~apwtmaat. ftnasn 
ban:, prtyata entransa Caaynotaal to 
dawniown sot Rurwala
3 ROOM rVRNUNKD apnrtmoal. IMlq 
Ws«t aih. set monU 4M 4-4M5
CLEAN.
priralo
LoncasCa

ROOM fumlabad 
lb. Mils paid. SM I 
AM MI4S

nth. a iS

1 * ROOM rURNTSBED 
hath. S4S manih. kUla 
ar AM 4MM

AM 441<*

I ROOM rURNlSRED saarananw. prb 
yala batha. frlc>dntr« biUa paid. Clasn 
In MS Mam. AM 4as i
CLEAN MODERN fumtabad anartmal g. 
Vented heal, bills paid Mac s Metal. WaM 
Highway M-CJemar Cm Driye
ATTRACTITE 3 ROOM fumtabad aparV 
mants imiad beat, atr rendniansd. laim, 
dry lacuiuts. conyanlant M Air Baaa. 
Ranch Inn. Waat Highway M
3 LAROK ROOM (nmlahad. new. elaaib 
bills paid FrtTote. iheppmt aantor. AM 
442S1. i:«a Scurry

COOK & TALBO T
Fropomae—A gpramala

Fhano- AM 4-SOI
Real Ettato—Oil 
lOS Farmlan Bldi 
BCSIHESS LOT: 3M BMek af Jahnaon- 
would be Meal fer offtea butMlag 
d u p l e x - Blda-ky-elda duplex on Doug
lass. 3 moms aarh. M SM Furnished twa 

lex. S7M down, total ortes r.SMstory duplex. S7M down, total ortes S7.3M 
1 WAREHOUSES; On M x 140 W 4lh

140 X 130 ft. an
comar lot
VACANT CORNER LOT 
W 3rd
COLIEOE rsRR EtTATES: Na'
dent lal lots tual opened up

---------- M ARD I
SIIIMO
3 BEDROOM ARO DEN On K

BFACIOUa 4 aSOROOM baroe an Wash
ington Bird . 4 ■ bedrooms, wslnut oan- 
aled dm. oil eadnr Itnad cloaets 
t BEDROOM «toeeo on laree comer lot 
on lllh. .ust M.fSO
WANTED Remaa to sail If reur hams 
ta worth tbs msnay we can sail H.

Member Multipl* Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood. Sales 

AM 44185

Slaughter
AM 4-2883 1966 Orcgg
LOTELT BRICB. 3-badroom. dan. 1 baths
olactrta kitchen, ebetra loeottan
SUrriLA NICK large now I-hodroem. will
:ride on wnoller t-bod room bouse, south
NICE 3 bedroom, near BCJC. cheica l »
rattan, coed bargain M.OM
So# Ua For (toed IhToatmanta________

Will Take Trailer 
In Trade

For Equity In Nice 2-Bedroom 
Home—4 Mile* East On 

Highway 80

Phone AM 4-8209

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

NEW 3 ROOM and bath to be meyad. 
Vary ntlroctiva and raasenabis Saa all 
day Bunday 3S7 North Nelao
BT OWNBB 3 bedroom brick, fenced 
bockyord SUM down oaymont I7M AIo- 
bama. AM 3-ni3________________________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurrv

EDWARDS RKIORTS aicm'ionsllv nur 
3 oodemm, eom»r io‘ thocmjgh’ v etc 
peted. 3 Ula baths, centra: beai -atrig- 
crated air cendltlonmt deubir carpor:, 
'.arga storage. S33.S#0 
CRDICB LOCATION -  Impraaalya 3 bad- 
roem frame. A-l eandUlon. carpalad Uc- 
mg-dlntng and hall, draped, ututiv raom. 
large patto. attached garaga. SISM

9|U£ iNOTON school -  Real pretty, 
large 3 bedroom, carpeted llTlng ream, 
toll, a

3 ROOMS AND bath duplai IM awnlh.
po) ‘a utumes 19M Srurry. north ipart- 
ment AM 47SI3 after 3 M_________
NICE CLEAN 3 ream fumtabad iparv 
mrat. upstairs Frtyais bath aad antrmacn. 
Phone AM 4M7S.________________________
EXTRA NICB dupl*« (tasr ftimnea. sho*. 

t  canter SM Jobnsao. Ctaupla. AM 
b4 or AM 4-U04

pug
4-Mi‘
FURNISHED DUFLEX 3 raom
Apply lie Runnels ____
4 ROOM FURNUBEO i 
room, prtsata bath Na 
lactlitias 411 Dauglas

nt. 1

3 BEDROOM DUFLBX. I blaeS* at
school. UtUitlas paid Inqulra #M 
Days AM 3-31U. after 3 and 
AM 47333
3 ROOM rVRNISIISD apartment, btlta
Gild Couple prefsrrad AM 4-4SSS. IMl 

ai■am __________
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM
idanl far caupla Call 
44701 or AM 441M.

dnptax Ctaaa to. 
a ! J  Frmgae. AM

FURNISHED DUFLBX—U «  B. SIh. Ca» 
pla only Apply next Aaar.
VBRY NICE 3 room oM both. SM aMtta 
no utmiMs paM IIM Mala AM 471M
FURNISHBD APARTMENT, nlea. 
1 Rnoma and bath lSb4 Runoeto
3 R(X»M FURNISHED apartiranl oaaf 
Airbsse 3 btlla paM AM 4SM3
ONE TWO and

condittansd 
son

'hrea room furatshad 
paid Air 

NM Jobn-
apartmantt ^1 privgta. uUlittas paid Air 

King Apnrtmanis.

altacbad garaga. gy-
li
hall. IM wuing. 
ctana finca S1#1M 
BRICK -  3 Badroom. 1 baBis. Mco floor 
plan, blrcb ctbbwti IS# wiring, woabor 
eonnoetlon. gerparl. alarago S1.4M down. 
SFBCIAL -  3 Badroeen. aarpatad HeFOR SALE
mg ream. Osar (urooea. doct olr. sMIMy

1 ACRE tracU In Coahoma I1250!™"?- »  *wNweod m m

per acre. Reasonable down pay 
ment. balanca $25 month. 6 per 
cent Intel 

A.
AM 44532

<$awn piuB ek>8li>c
AM 4-2807 AM

coat
44038 AM 4-460a

H ;
NEW 3 BEDROOM house ready to move 

{ hi C^rpattd Will to wall, fenced back
yard panel r ir  heal. W gallon glkae-ttnadSULLIVAN I ra rt ^ e l  ^

see • as-ra wsltr naaiar ffSTS. SSM down. SM
AM 4-M751 am 44im  or am 4SH1.

TWO BOOM tamtahod apaiimanu. i^ta 
oaM B I. Tato 34*4 Waat Htabwty M

kuRNIBBBO 3 badroem a « ^  
otad Claaa ta. AM 43SM. After

3 ROOM FURNISBBO. t » :  4 raem am 
fumtabad. SM Na hllla (umtabad. ortToM 
baths. AM b4SH _______

Aim 3
Bllta paM 
ItM W 3rd

ROOM tatMahad 
AClrasltea ratat Coarto.

W ELL FURB1MBO dawMi. carpata# ao»- 
pla ar ta ta a L j^ e r  base parinnoal. no 
pots. Asply ISU Scurry. AM 43Mt
CLEAN. 3 ROOM prieou bnib. cmM  
enly Baar Webb 37TT W BMbwae. AM 
44m_________________
RICB 3 ROOM fumtabad sadfSwqBll.T 
roeio dnftimlihad hawia, MB AM 4881k
IJM Orata.

y
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APTB.

:  WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS

• t  Reoroi md belh. tmiMbrnd 
Z epertnMBts.

ApNr: H. M. RMaMt
Waeoe Wheel Restaerant

araarinpiTe:
eoviT. e»«

I Me I r*I. aaa am
a. M. M tM n .

-  VNPVRNnHKD APTS. B4

AM AAUt
-  v a a r  aica. cmm  «

* Call A. 
-  44IM

•m  •! N* a  IMA. 
AM V M  ar AM

• BOOM AMD M B  
■mb Mawtr enarati 

-  AM A7«K AM «A « I
m

•r..* tTWFDBMnaaocar “ 4 LAMOa

OMPVBMnaaD

AMD
Mt a. IKA.

I BOOM «M lli MUV  
It anr. m  t  4B. AM

A4m.
AMD MB
90 mmO

9 tacm t aaoBooM

ptw unncD  HOUSES
t  BOOM MOOSa MB MB.
M  MM matt. lU  UbB wt.

9 apoM ruBMtaaao
•rBM. MwM bBkjtt 
ami fMH AM AMM
9 BOOM rVBNUBZO 
*•!«. BMT M* MM M 
»  IMA
9 ROOM rCBMISaXO Aoum. AUB AM4 
Lim IM ITM AuMB. AM A7»B_________
LABOa 1 BOOM. taeM  TVA AAt b i  
AArtntnn lU Kta IB. Ml bmMA AM 
ABM _____________ _
I  BOOM ruBMisaao 
m  AUA dsM IM W A7MI

MS

Be Wise —  Economize

Remodeled New Owner Kitchen- 
1 ettee Bills paid. Children wel- 
: come Bus Weekly-Monthly Rates

; KEY MOTEL

:  _____________AM S-3S7S____________
I rUBMtntXD. CLBAM S rMB Amm AM
-  cMm M. Bie* 1«»B AM  » rmam — rv
- mao. Aarntr m wum. am amsa

B m m .
•  KMebea-AM Wihwaeliers
•  CeaipMe Uae ef WeeHac* 

.hsase BaW la .
•

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
R. Sad AM MR

ANTIQUES A AST GOODS
A w n eo ae -o irts  m s  lAneta

a Be. AM 4-MO.
COSMETICS
LCsiMB's rnne Oamauo m a. ITB. Odam Mvfli

AM 4-m e

aaADTT cot/watna t—wwi mt i «m-
■M«tc4. • T ^  Aitart ran Aut." Lm UIm  

SH a. ISB. AM SABA

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL
PaasONAL LOAMS. MV 
Wirt|yyprls. Am awIvm .

BUSINESS OP.
SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 

Lowest Investment, Highest 
Return, Finest CommeridAl 

Etiuipment
Rvt AI(A rvAirn* ead AteoB* vBA b AU. 
a a a  MveMBaai B your tpuro tta* SoU 
•ovTico tatm-atraratat UusdiM aro tAo 
taoBol trovAM Bdutlry B Sm DB. I*, 
day aad Spood Quoaa M loadAM Bo 
Brid. Baak ralo fAtaacai BcladAM Ah 
•araar* oa aantpBoat. vlrias. aad 
llaBAiaa Oaod BcaUaaa avaUaAla wUA 
seal iiB i MietBoor* la (!*• you a eoaa- 
pMio tarakoy MB. POr coaptata Iran i oa 
Bla tnroBoly prontabla avoota»aL 
call ar wrtu CveS NoalB. Boa IStS. 

i Ancolo. Ttia* PiMoa 4114

FORD COMMERCLAL S.ALES 

Largest Volume Laondry 

Distributor in Southwest

CHILD CARE J2
MRS. RtlBBSLL S Nonory apm Urn
ibrouto aotudoy. IMT ShMbooaot. 
AM 4Ttn
CmLO CAIUB M mr hwae. Mr*.
Stott. AM bS3Sl
cniLO CARB-eiJS toy abo boaity. Waar
Paaa. AM SdSSL
CRILO CAM M tor b**M Pr *oot bur..
AM tasn.

IMS

WILL KMP obuerw b nr btoto. 
Wato. All bJSto.

list

WILL RABT *k to your homo AM 4-jail.
WILL CAM br okRtoto M nr haub 
AM bStof
CUtO CABS—Oar ar aiebL IM Hotaa. 
AM btoSr.
LAl'NDRT 8EEVICB Jl
aONINO WAMTSO. Dial AM bStoS.
mONINO WANTKO -  DM AM btoto
nONinO WANTKD-Sto SlWlT. CaU 
hr* t:to ra*. AM btoto

bo-

IRONIMO WAirtxo. ssto Siarrr. 
blMX

AM

laoimfo WAifTKO dm  am bssa
IROinHO WANTED OM AM b-ltto.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT El

SEWING Jl
WBX M AM  amrwabo far aar Mn 
toO* Plato Chrtahau.arton maw. CaB 
AM btoto
OO ALTBPATIOm and ta*bu|. TU 
tonnals. Mr*. Churah*aB. AM bdUb
iriLL DO arvMe ud  alMtalttoi. Raaeto* 
U b  AM btoto.
MRS UOC Wm Si iiakte u d  
Uto*. IMS Nolaa. AM bStok

aMtm

MACHorn niJiLTilfO aad m * m i . sm  
44141

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POa T M  boat ftouwo on a aa* or atod
ear too TtdoroD CborroM. ISM Raal Mb 
AM blO l
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
Uto PSROOSON TRACTOR, t bbatotB. 
1 abRtoaUr. t tUdat. oud flsblor. oMk 
euttar and tralbr. AM bdSto Mtar 1:99
F-n-
UYESTOCK E3

COWS * 2 ^iar-«T£?Ft.si5'
PAHM 8BRT1CB D
SALM AMD Samoa to Rada Sdknirtl 
bb. Mr*ia Rarklar u d  DanMBtog_pwap*. 
Canolata *blar voD tamto. WladnIII 
rto*ir. Uaad *ndmUb. Cairaa CTitola. 
LTrta 1 MM. CbikMin

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

bat*  c a p s  AMoAm  Mcatod a  TAa Bat 
Cafa tar taaaa ta aaA raal Bootal ar 
oananiaaa AaaB. Tar tanAa atfarmaiaa 
aopty IBs Bal Oaft
BSTABUSMBD BOCT* al mam tna \ 

maaAAMa. WlU pay oa a dan
-owaar win carry 
-aM caio at TW ■otvM

win AanilH 
Writa Boa

BUSINESS SERVICES I
TARO OOrr. lan iMar. rvd calrlaa aBd. 
nn-a an. aaaaa Aurra AM 4-M7I B O. 
MooMf

.  *  BOOM PUBMISBEO Aouaa.

.  f  MW ISB. aaaty h w  iua

L'NFURNISH E^BOU^
Z 9 ~UOCm sibbsB. oarpon SB I 
-  waaa paM MM BatUoa. AM MBA
.  WBAB JOMIOB OaOapa — MP PraaABL
.  1 l i r  -  Ml. K C M IB  Caaa rw iaa. CM. MM Baa Bd. AM 4MM_ _

Ptaoad AacAyard. waMar iM a m a  arai 
~_ WoAA TlUa«o I»1 CiaaiRy. AM AMU_

B wmomoou. PBMCBO AaeSrard. plamUd 
lar waMr. lU  T ir«aa AraUaNc Doc 

—  IS. Bewra lau enuac _______

— tncA Aoaao CMao a  aaOaaa. tUS analA
—  Dai AM a d s c a ____________________
—  WBAB OOUAD Btro 1 9at 
-S M  b m B  Bnck m  PavM 

—> iBsaaA, 1 Aodreem m . 1
»US

-^■9  BBDBOOM CMPVBMtSBBO Aaaa pa- 
—  fa«o. tiaar facaaca oocAcr aad aMotne
:= s s L m r - j£ r  “A . : n B “ t  r
~ A M  M S M _____________
—>4 BOOM UMPVRMIBBBO Aaaa SU
—  SB HI BOOB AM 4MB1 After I
—  4-7711________________ ____________
~ lJ IR O B  I ROOM 

Occac Mealy aa

I BOOM ROCB a_  0̂  ipp aKBia All
----Anar A AM C-TIM
— .LABOR I BOOM 
—  aiPU ar AM 4-4M1

Can AM aam
ZZ FOR RENT
—  Or Win Sefl 
-•W ith  No OowB Paymeat. Small
"O oeiiH  Cost—dees a and S Bed

—  room homes ia conreuiHRly 
located MonbccOo AddRioB

BLACKMON «  ASSOC INC 
AM t-SM

I  BOOM BOCBB 
ainaa laced rard. aaar at 
ISn Tacca aliar 1 H p a

OABAOB.
________ nilMy MrufA Pndar* aoA Mr M L Perry.

BOOia a  OM Sea
Aftor I can AM ASM

S BSOSMIOM CMPCBMUIOEO Aano. Ml 
^ c B  Oaaa B  a laa l AM 9-XOl

.  IMa IcacM kackyard. Scaklc carido.

MMC. FOR RENT B7

Bm  SAaapi n n  — ParW A la a ean  
MroB — PoMBs Ckaire -  Plaor Aaad»n  
—PaMMora EaalpaoM -  PtaaMac TaoM 
-Tam ar TOaU — BaAy BaaBaeal 
Ptoor PalMlan — Rallaaay Sedc Ba- 
■Aal BaMp a l  -  Mo* TT BMi —OBor 
lUmJ
SHI -Won BlgAwlT M AM M M I

BV8INE88 BUILDINGS
MBWLT OMOOBATBO aaaO AaMiMi cf- 
nca Maal MoaUca Bay a  CUy BafAar 
SAca in  MaB B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOBi Cl

CALLED MErriMO BBArd 
Plata* Lada* Ma IN  A P. 
and A M Manday. Orcoa* 
Aar SI. T p a. Work a Ma»- 
tor* Dacraa.

w T onniB. w.M.
Brra n*a*i. sac

STATED 00MT0CAT10W WO 
Sprtaa CAaplaT Ra ITS 
BAM aaarj Srd IBaraday. 
1:99 p a  ScAaoi at Bptoaa 
ttoa craiT Mcaday.

T*ca» camp. BP.

BIO SPBIRO Lodea Ra IS*« 
A P and A M Slalad Mart-
IBC lit  and Srd H>ar*day 
i l l  p a

S*B La^ . W M 
O O. ifucAa*. la*

SPECIAL OORCLATB ilk  
Sprat Conaaadary Ra. ll 
K T Oacrakar H. al 11 
a a  CbrUtaa* OPaarraaca 

Marry MMdlrua B C 
Ladd SaHA. Bar

TOMMT-I PBOTO LaA 
aay *rti* la  WaddBta- 
AM 4 S4B. AM *k3M

rA*i*tr*ia i Mr 
■ana*—CBUBaa.

TOP son. aad nu *Oad CaU A U 
iMarty) Many at AM 4-ISP4—AM 401U

9 ELECTROLUX 
Seles — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-SQ?7 AM 4-SS7«

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4-Row E<|uipmtnt

1950 M DIESEL
Reconditioned 

With 4-Row Equipment

1950 M (LPGI
With 4-Row E<|uipmcat

New JOHN DEERE 
Drag Type 

Disc Breaking Plow«
Very Reasonablo

New Shredders—Now la Stock 
Good Assortment of Breakiac 

Plows

DRIVER .
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4S2M

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$10.25 

$  7 .45  

$ ,6.95 

$ 5 .25 

$ 6 .95

Corrugated Iron 
(Stroiuibani) .........
Zi4 ft Ixt
Good Fir ...............
Ixie Sheathing 
<Dry Pino) ............
ZIS Lb. Economy 
Composition Shingles
4i S-% -Ib. Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

.....$ 5 .45

$ '3 .9 5

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purehaae 
Of Cactus Rubber Baw Wall Paint 
4*ft-tb IB Shsetreek f m
It Bos Nails Keg lio n
H t 's ........... .............. r j i
Esterlor House Paliit, Money- 
Back Guarentoe Gal t LM 
Joint Cement, n  l> hag fi m
GUddon Sp i^  Satin rubber bsM 
paint Gal |4.M
Itabher Baas Wel Palot- 
Mooey-Back Guarantee.'Gal. WM  
CoppertoM Veatahood t a  a

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Ds Build Kgtir fUdwood 
Fawh Or Remodel Voor House 

With FHA THIS I Lobb  
HO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley „  
Inc., Lumber

ItW B. 4th Dial AM 4«43

MEPCHANDISI L MERCHANDISE
■OUSBIOLO OOODB

DOQ8. PETS. BTC. U
POB CBBlBTMAa—TAat *111 rtra yvar* at 
POmOa'*aJ *T S S s ~* **“ • "  iMaUA«a

ABC ________
AM Sksa. m i  Bautt MtMleaUa.

S J 5 fJ « iK T 2 a J i2 -W (AT7H.
D O S ^  SCRBWTAa puuM**. 4 monUu 
•id. SH a*oB MA, LaaMaa. **11 Mat.
BBOienBRD TOT Mrrtar B iM **. 1 IM- 
tan M CAMakRaa* dua Ai M a i^  Mud

HOU8BHOLO GOODS lA
1-Pe. Modern LMng Room Suites

ExcoOent condition .......  tMOO
T-Piceo Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
iiw Room Snito ................  S7t W
S-nece Liviiig Room Sulto Beige
Color ..............................  tS99S
Clooeoot on streral clean refrig 
orators and gas ranges. Priced 
right.
MiaceOanoetts Uring R o o m  
Tables. Btarting at tl.Ot each. 
I-Pince Blond BoAcaao Head
board a n d  Dreoaor Bedroom
Suite ................................ M M

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Ll'BBOCK 
Z701 Art. A 
PO 2-OM

SNIDER 
l.j:ncsa Hwy. 

HI VMlt

Goed Housclftpf^

APPLIANCESAND

M7 Johnaon AM 4 2tS

BMoaaaattd Barly AaiarlMa tB rei 
OMd *My t aiaMAa .. . >.. MO SS 

eilsAMr  aaaS idBly 1 waak) S M ^
' U vlia  Baaai tiMla ......... . .. HS.tS

Ma* M a ^  Baak Bada. OaaipM  IIS.BI 
WArdrek* .. . .». . .. SUM
MaAkiaaiTy WuS IMrisrralor . HS.Ii 
M tw a t ia  BafriiMAMt. WUa

t m aar . . .   ....................... llWaS
W**tMdboaM BMitsaralar.

Wtd* tracatr ................. !. ItSS.SS
Admiral lUfrMaralac.

Wtd* lr*Mai . ....................  MSJI

LUkcLoJls
Serving You 
lit Cast tnd 

AM 447ZI

At Two
KM West Jrd 
AM 4-SiM

Special Values
F\imiturt and AppUancoe 

Several TV Conaolos. Used, good 
buys.
17-inch TV Set with base. ExcoUent
condition ........................  ITt.M
HOLLYWOOD Bed EiuemUe 120.00 
Apartment Rangotte, good coodi-
Uon ................... tSt SO to in.so
Two-Door Refrigerator • Freeser. 
Take up payments end save.
S ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon- 
ditiooed. Attractive. I2W.S0 terms.

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE

New Location
207 Austin AM S-2S22

Refrigeretors ft Ranges 
For Rent

MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice. Was
1129 95. Now only .......... 999 90
FRIGIDAIRE portable automatic | 
dishwasher Was $229 99 Now;

.................  $179 96
Good selection of electric rofrigo-1 
raters. All brands. Starting at! 

................................. $39 99

COOK
APPLIAN CE CO.

400 E 3rd AkI 4-7470
ro tH Fo T ' r esu lt s”  ~

USE HERALD CUkSSIFIEOS

CHRISTMAS 
G U T DAYS

Everything You Need To 
Make Movies!

Kodak tmm Canwra!
Tower Imm Proiector!
20x40 in. Beaded Screen! 
Tower Turret Attachmeet! 
2-Ught Bar, Meter, Koda 
chrome Film!

Bought Soperately Would Bo 
$231.72!

NOW 199.50 -
Only $6 00—Tornu ‘

S E A R S

212 South Main

A lT t rS ^  Nighto AM 4-4498
USED SPECIALS

MOTOROLA ir* Tablo Modd TV.
ExceUont condition ..........  $79.00
EMERSON i r ’ blond coosoU TV.
Now picture tube ............. $07.00
A IR I^E  21” blond console TV. 
Vety good CMKhtioo. Only $09.00 
CR0SIJ;Y 21” mabogany table 
model TV. Makes a good pic
ture . . . . . . . . . .. .r . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.90

Wo Oivo And Rodoona Big Ouef 
Tradiag Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly Hardware**

308 Runnels Dial AM 4-0231
W  40 EImOb towMliwU

Wart MIckvay H.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW AND USED
e :: w r o S s r .'Mr* Mi^TaMa aod « i 
Vise sTfini om Ba^

Nr* iS-kMti
Sortofr 
ah M UiUi*ay

U*rd 1 atrrr 
Mr* a#d Sprlafl ...
MIS Wrrm CrrpM T.

Trklr. BuHrt. S

■ CARTER FURNITURE 
tli W 2nd. AM 44B20
l/t lanerepring Mattresses $19.90 
Mattress, spring, metal frame and 
headboard. Only ....... . $«.99

THOMPSON rURNTTURE

1210 Gregg DiAi AM 4-59S1
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Il-IB. Mgplo Console HOFFMAN 
TV set.'Very Nice .. ...... $120.99
24-ln. PHILCO TV aet. Good
Condltioa .......  .............  9 W.99
21-ln. AIRLINE TV set ... 9 99 90
40-In. UNIVERSAL Electric 
Range.
19 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Freeser. 
Take up payments—915.90 Month. 
U  Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Upright 
Freeser. S-Yr. Warranty .. 9190 95

Terms As Low As 90.00 Down aod 
90 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Soottio Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IIS Main A ll «43>S

TUUCK. TUACTOn. Lrrdrr. rad >rrkk** 
ha*—Alack M* trU. mararmrt lirtia**r 
W-i»ra»y (ran;, calich* *aad amt m aa l 
taliaarat. Wawua Bi isainck. dMl EX
941S7___________________________________
COTTOM nunaa i«d eautmm *aad bar*- 
raid lartUtMr Siailr ta kalld traaa*. r *  
maaa trra* kl4 >kSM__________________

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERMCE 
AM 4-58M Day or Night 

1612 Avion
JON S TV

Aod Radio Repair Semes 
AM 3-3089 Anytime 

213 Lindberg________

U* Irato^^Ka*? 5l21i"*ieealNr"t*al*aia ais w MM. AM ran
1. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holee Dug 

AM 4-5142
won OCICB Sarrsaa *aB BM ro m  Sr*  
II* t*ik r iiM iil aarataa_________________

EXPERIENCED-GUARA.NTBED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LA.N31NG 

AM 4d07« After 0 PM .

; WHAI TO GIVE
- i t g |

WHERE TO GET IT/ ■JH

ancono p iavn  aae 
rrarraaMr Baaard Mm 
4-TMI

BI Ma

CUa ka 4 T.

EXTBRIIlNATOBg
CALL MACS MOOftX. kM 4011* Mr lar-

FUR-VnURF ITHOIBTTR
OOALmr UFMOtaTSBiMO — *-T —  
•Wr fm* tarkm aad axsrrrr
rile^* UmaMtrrt. Ml Ba*t TM. AMM7W
HArrERS

Custom Made HeU 
Red, Royal Blue. Tree Tan. Pure 

White. Black and Beige 
Available For Oirtatmae 

Dehver>-

T a w s o a
^ ■ ■ r fs A T  c o M m irr  
m w k tft y  tnw  w t th m  tm H  

wna e w m * o .  t s s j m

407 Runnels
PAINTINC-PAFERING Ell

Particolar Paintiag 
FOR

Particular People

JACK WEDERBROOK

AM S-3910
Depeadable ft Sober

eon PAOrilMU amt papar haimiad. 
p. M. MUMr. I4M DM* AM *33
RUG CLEANING Elf

too-wu 
tana ia- 
fr*. aa*.

CARPrr AMD Ppbalatery atato 
•a vtol and apbaMary n yur 
oarM. SattMuttn ruruitU  
nnn OaO Luy. AM btoli
CARPrr AND OUMaUry clautae ud 
ratnuu Proa aalmnatat Madera aawn- nan W. M Proaka. AM btoto
EM PLOYM ENT P
HELP WANTED. Male n
CAB DRITXas waalat—otaat bare Cttr
PrrnM Applr Oraybmnd Sua Oanal.
HELP WANTED. Feiaalo F2
WOMCINO MOlHXIi *aaU wfeMa lady M 
cart for ArMr.old child and d* hmM 
wark Mom b* dramdaMc aad hara * «a  
traaiportattan AM *k7M afiar I  M

FIHELP WANTED. Mlse.
-  b p e h a l  no tices

POn OX U*ad Can that ai* racaadiUaaad- 
"  rradr M aa. H * al*ar* TM**U Charralat. 
.  U M B aa lM b  AM 4-^MI
“ LAST CAJUIAL PMMM ftavm m t aam-
Z 2si *44m***

e x '  mam on WOMAN la tab* aaar daatar- 
Kbip la accthai *4 Bia aprlna Praducl* 
mtabUabad Waakli pronu aTsH ar mart 
al Man paaMbU Na car ar atbrr Mraci- 
mart mraaaaarr WlU brla aam rr( Martad 
wnw c  n Riibl*. Daft D-i WaUM* 
Pradacu laearparatad. Mampktt 9. Taa-

Z Notice of Dissolution
r  BaUaa I* bartbs liraa Mat tba parlarr- 

M a  laMlr tabalBUac b rt*m  Mrll O
*  B liuid  aad Saha wTSom* af Bl( aprM«.
* Taeaa, endrr Mr nra aam* af Rifliard 
~ Jaaaa and Oaepeas. Crrttfird Pobttc 
“  AaaauBlaaU oat dMaaIrfd br aiataal
*  aaeauM am Ba*»mb*r 99 .ISM An ae- 
.  aaauM aoMa M aaM partaartblp «UI bt 
„  narakla la ^ M I O miHard aad afl lln- 
.  MWat a*k|S It **M serieer*bip *tu
•  to m M to>%  taM WaU O BOIMrd Mr
•  Millard *10 aaatia** ta sraatlM account-
•  Sm  M liV Sana III SHSk ^

^ ^ a t  jaS Ito. Jamma at Mt
Tanat

Neil 0. RUHard 
John W. Jones

ISH**al

l .C 5 ? T iw D N D " C4

For Tkt Molt
On Your List

DREMEL 
JIG  SAW

tie . $M.»s
Now Only 

$22.50
Plee4y of Ftm  Parklag Space 
We Give SftB Green Stontps

R & H
HARDWARE

984 JetHMSM AM 4-7721

„ « H I F T $  FOR 
HIM

liLGIFTS FfIR 
H  THE HOME

y f e p i  FOR THE 
H a S l  FAMIU ^

RMkdttaa late Tear Ufa

FOR 
THE ROME

out tuaeisnoN
FOk CHklSTMAS—

17 JEWEL, Steluleee Steel 
Waleh. Shsek Freef, WaOw 

BseiefeMt. Only 914JS 
CLTF LINES .... 9U9 enS up 
Mm’S end Wenseu's
WcSMbs BMde .......  9M9 up
WATCH BANDS . 9LI0 end up

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

tel Dpsr Nerfli State Natleaal

FOB BEB,

INSTRUCTION
n o n  ecnooL on  onAon

SCHOOL AT BOMS 
rm t famlckad DMaaM **ardad Lav 
maaOUT parmaal* Tw trma PaaUat wrtta: 
Amncaa Scbaal. DaM PM. Saa M4S. 
Laktock. Ttaat

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WU PiMAMCn CWaamar~ 
on Oaad Car ShI'*
*aS CkariaML uai
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOnVALmCBMT 
ar l*a.
Uto; Va

lUS Mai'

A ^ Q U E S  ft ART GOOtM
POn Pam er aalMuM and ■arrMM Mak . 
M  Laa*a tadiaaa, m  ArUwn. Wa kar |

Fnrfnct for knr . • • '
A SBAUTIFUL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ROnSSERIR OVEN

SnnbeAin. HentlHen Beach and 
West Bend dectrte Fry Pane, 

Seebeani aad Hamlltaa 
Beach Mixers 

Scstch Ovea Tseetere 
Blectrte GrMdiee 

Seebeani. Frcfla and 
Farberware te t r is

STANLEY 
HARDWARE .

Sn Rasaele AM fdttl

FIRESTONI TV
Featartag Phftcn 

*Stendee SevenSeeneri

Redrigeraters

Dryers (Gas ft
c)

I0J9 DOWN DELIVERS
•  I perii Mlee la SmeS

Electrie
•  Mre*s I
•  Cemptete Teytaad

Cnee. DeSs. Bexteg Gtores. 
GaHMs. Care. Tea Sets, 
Bemeto Central Tsys. Air 
pleers. SeteWtes. Fester- 
lag New Cemtr Cherseters. 
ladadtog *FeaBnta*. 

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
IM R. Third AM 44IM

Oeter Spare
WORLD'S NEWEST 
COOKAND-SBRVB 

WARE
CORNING WARE

Made of aa nktonedlng ee«
nitiiilr HiBieftel. Pymrenun. 
Utal leaks Mhe Chine, hnl ran 
eat rrnrh tratn heat ar raid.

Srte Fratn

$14.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

Gifu
for StudrnU

m  Grecg AM 442S1

We enggeei far stadrale 
or aayeae . . .
T W  W andtrfU
R O Y A L  

Fertnbln Typewriter 
It's Titn Fnrfnct Gift 

Dnelit, LnntM, 
Fpreownl Fihn 

aad many. BMny other Meets

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

111 Mala AM 44W1

Gifi$
for Boyt

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDRE

r
Ruthin Dell 
In Blanket
14” ”Ralhlc” drtaka. weto! 
Made of soft vieyL wrapped 
tat satia Iriainied Maakct.

Camno Deublp 
Heletnr Set

Repealins rap ptMele. leather 
belt end hslater hi caasce pal- 
lam. 0 hwHete, Ics Nee.

LAYAWAY NOW

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
Associt i tf '  StoM

AM 44M1

WE SUGGEST
OtOdree'e CewWy Beets 
Beys' Weetere Satts 
OMs’ SUg And Tereadar Psals 
CbOdrea’s Western Heia 
Beys'-Gtrie* SUrte Aad Paela 
Leather Jachels 
Car Ceals
Mae's Western Paets Aad Salts 
LeMes* Western Paets 
Tcai-Tex SWrta Far Mea Aad 

Wontea 
Cextea Hats
Jiksy Baade Leather Jackris

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M8 W. 3rd AM 44491

LS FOK HER
IDEAL FOR H E R ...

ZENITH
Fertnble RADIO- 

RECORD FLAYER
COMBINATION

Ftnyi 4 Diffnrant Spends
1114.95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
559.95

Plenty ef Free Parklag Space 

We GIre SftH Oreca Slanipe

R&H
HARDWARE

IN  Jebasen AM 4-77M

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

^chwUt4t
TO m /ID O

•39 .95
Up

QUAMTinu um ino, so, H U M M Y I

Tomout Schwinn quality 

Ota l o w  l o w  price'Roy't  

26 model in red qirl't 

in blue. But. hurry 

quan t i t iet  qre l imited '

CECIL THIXTON
.Metereycle ft Bicycle Shop 
MS W. 3rd AM S-tSIt

F̂TS FOR HE 
FAMILY

• •

A Wo n d e r f u l
FAMILY GIFT.

RntNtinnf Cnrpnt 
For Your Hniiib 

Vnriotis SisM end FnttnnM 
S2.00 end S3.00 
A Sq. Yd. Off

Bpjget Tenna AraiaMe
WHEAT'S

III E. tad 9M W. ari
AM bvm  AM 4-tMS

TEliVISlON DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Mnkne TV's 4 Auto Rndie Sdrvicn

WEDNESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 -  MIDLAND

4-ee-Ttoatt* js 
« . * —K e e l.  KbmlrU 
11»—)  aiMCM 
l:tS M* * »
S es Onr Te*n
>.W toifte
I'Ms ie -w t «w  Tt.ni 
199-rrtaa ta RMMe se—y*rrT cmm
ta e -T to *  I* Tm t  ut* 
t to-tl Inane 
M to-M e**rt

M.Jb—aaenl torrlce 
II SS-JMk Cm i  
IS te-sisB on 
m raenav
S ie-n.»ii>lBnnl
t a. tne le-nny raar Ranrh le te~ertc* b apM 
M to—C innimtwi 
U to—Tmih er

C*n**ta*ecii 
ll to-CnaM he Tmi 
IS a»-StM-Dnr 
I ee <to.«n tor ■ Dar 
I to-Thai M u  
}  tS -Tu n e  Dr Uatama 
1 to—rrem Th.*. bao*. 
1 to We** , m  nieb ai 
i 'to eeW ItorMnebty

4 to-Tb*alf* to 
4 to—Komir Kamimi
t se—1 si**e«*
I 4b—N**|
• se—Ow Venn 
4 to to .ru
t \9—Wama. WaaiOar 
C »-rvtlM  TtoMr. 
1 Sb-XXtotona1 to-Stocr.t.
t  Sb- eubrlOT PaUMr
I » -K l* M  Tart
• to a*l Teur Lito 
t to-Lert-Oe

IS to -M »«*
It IS to*ru 
IS lb miatttar IS to—Cbarbr Wterw 
11 to - jM t  Pu r
II to liMt or*

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Service CaOs Ceatpiste TV Overhant

I0J9 Phto Parle $lt.l9 Labsr—Pins Parte
lactedee PWfcnp ft DeHvery WHhIa CMy LM ts

Call
em r RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICE

9H Omgg__________________________________________ ^  4-2177
KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPUNO

to Lito al noer to—CnrtMn*
to rnrm arpert. 

—Ons ee*M«*
i-Ub. (7e 
-ktto torn Seui
i - r r .  Oat .  to

11 M ewk onffnvnanZr 
t to worn on 
1 to -H .*a  
t S b - lf .* .
I  lb—CbW K ucb i** 
t tb -a *e  a w .  
e to-On Tb. Oa 

M ab-l Vmaa Lnry 
M to-DM.aib.r Brtol 
II Se-lwr* al Lie*
II to iiip .
II 41 n .w * Tam 
U to Pen*
It to-CbrUimi 
11 to-WorM T«nM 
I ie-n*4Ur ar Waraa 
I to- lltoM Pertr 
I ab-Mtiato.ir.

S to -retSM ia tu M  
I to Prisktei Der 
l :lt toematerto
3 Sb-nes* oMiMto
4 tb -U I* al IU1*T
4 3b-a«c.r -■ 9ptaa 
4 I I L«to iy  Tmm.
I to-a t.*b*m mrnmt 
I  to—earn  n*nwtoe
4 ib-Otos aevtos*
5 to—Sbrtrbbwk
1 to-Btoly HiiMto 
1 to Itonnr Pine.
I to i .n . Or*T 
• lb -toe Tarn

•e to- Me*. maatPar 
M i»-T *eieb i*itos
II to Bbuitoi
13 to toe* on

Elgctrk Copptrfong Woll Clock
F R E E-WNh Tear P M  Leato-F R B I

$10.00 90 $200.00
AIR PORTE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM $-2461_______________________________  $1$ Scarr

K08A-T\* CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
l-eb—W anu M A —teMHta 1 lb—Sarrat Marm
4 to Ratal Tbaaira 1 Ib-Bdco af NieM
4 Ib-LWe af Rear vvvvrivAT 4 as- Ratal Tbaatra
b to-Oar Mtoa Breabs 
b:to eaaaty OtUaea

1  tp-Na*a  
119—Can Caacaraa

4 Jb-L«* af Rllay 
t S b - O ^  Dark 
l :U -J r  AartiaaI M Draa ed*arei

.‘ S i p *
4 »-Waalbar

t to-Rad Rove
1 Jb-Oa TU  Oa 

Id to - l  Lera L u r  
M lb—Popay*

• tb-Oaue BenarSi
s t i i s s r

e Sb-ttoa On 11 M -La«a af Ufa 1  Ib-Weaibar
1 Ib-Maa hi SUM II lb—eatrrb far • Ib-Ta TaU TU  Trait
1 EttlllHMMlrM Tanarre* 1 to—n*uy Hnttoa
• 19—Fra Oat A Waarat II 4b-0«Mtoe ItoM 1 3b-My*4arr Hi*o4re
t to Slaal Raar 11 to- plarbaua* 1 to-AbaUun Stada

W to-Na** It Ib-WarM Tama t to—Playbaaaa to
M IS tearla 1 to-Rattar ar Waraa M
U Ib-Teaaa Ttdar 
to 99-WamOm

1 W—Hewe Fsrtf 
1 tD-MmNMMlr*

It It team
IS lb—Trio* Today

* to--Vomer b Tan* IS Ib-Waalbar
1 M-nrtsbWr Day H 3b—TUatro

IM  Gregg

4-Fincn Starae Units 
S44.50

WHILE THEY LAST 
Cent pint# Rndio-TV Snrvkn 

ELJM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
AM U 121

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Tltos

S:Sb-WMto Trbli 
t:to Prtto a  aieM 
Srto CIrile TbtoU*  
S^e-TW* b  Ten U 
S : » - n  annael Strto 

IS*t -̂lleellMe (3to 
IS lb -N a«t

It SS—Tact P u r

ravasnsr
t:3b—ClbMi*ea 
t to-Ttoat 
t to  Dmab 9a Ml 
t  3b—PM* Tw r Kuab 
IS C b - f^ *  b  xiebt 
le 3b—CtocwtreU* 
ir tb —Tmlb mt

^toMaqvnMe* 
ll:3e-CoaM Bb Tea 
13 Se—Parto a ADu 
13 lb—aaab
I to Qa.«a Ibr a Day
1 3b-‘n ta  M u  
3 tb—Touae Or Melon* 
3 3b-Prom Th*** RaoU 
3 tb—lleuM to meb BL 
3 3b- Mallbto

>2. .T i le 
- -. . nctlM

3:4b-n.r*'t nb**U 
(tb -N b **  
rw-nebUM r 
t i b —Btoort

1 to-PIMht 
1:3b—Jobur SlBeebte 
t ab- hacbaior Pblber 
(  3»-nrale PerS 
S:to Orutoe Man 
t:to P.M Tutore 

M:e»-Wratt Bare 
It to We*«
M 4b-WaMbar 
M 4b-eeart*
II tb—leek P u r

KPAK-TV CHANNEL U ~  SWEETWATER

4r«p-L4to ar RaeT 
4 : »  Certtou 
S:3b—Her B u t ft 
t  : t o  Ha*. WeeUMf 
f  tS-Daae M *are*
S:J»-LhM Oa 
1;S»-Mra lata Opaei 
Iree-MOitoulr. 
S:3b—r * t  Oat A See 
C;eb—atari Hour 
19-to Na*« Waafltor 
MilS-Oieh esatk 
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End Of Year Sole 
Save •$$$ Now^

E O  OLXiSMDBti^ ‘U ’ 4rdoor. Radio, beator, Hydramatic» 
 ̂ power itMring and brakti, factory air conditioned, <me 

<*rner, real jiice.
a

E ^  <HJ)SMOBILE W  4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra* 
matic, white tires, tinted glass, local onoKiwiier, real 
nice and clean.

' 5 7  8**P*t * * ’ 4HdoAr* sedan. Radio, beater,
Hydramatic, power steering and brakee, white tires, 
one owner, extra clean.

5 6  W ^ M O B IL E  Super * « '  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 

, conditioned, one owner.

' E Y  FORD sUUon wagon. 29,000 actual miles. Radio, beat
en *  er, standard shift with overdrive, extra clean, one own

er.

SHOP OUR LOT FOR GOOD USED PICKUPS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile-GMC Doelor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

FORD ‘» 0 ‘ S-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio, beater, 
standard transmission.
THIS WEEK SPECIAL .........................

FORD Fairlaoe '500' 4-door. Overdrive. C l A O  5  
radio, heater. Very sharp .................

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 ^ r .  V4. push- C l7 9 5  
bottod transmlssioo. Extra clean .. . .  m  y

HILLMAN station wagon. This one must be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater. $1195
Hydramatic. Like new Inside and out 

MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trans-

$1195mission, radio, healer. 
A one-owner car ___

FORD It-too pickup. V-i engine, heater. C 7 0 C  
A good clean pickup .. . T  J

BUICK Special 4door sedan. Dynaflow, C 7 0 C  
radio, heater, new Urea. A sharpie ......

TARItOX B  lOSSt:
SOO W 4th Dial 4-7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

'A '.

• Jbcvft MeS fffM> 7HEV>« 6DNNA CUBW
THB O im O N S O fP  K B z v c s r / *

\

R E N A U L T  C A R A V I L L E
; AMERICA'S MOST W ANTED CAR

NOW A T
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

s

501 WEST 4TH

From Ronault of Franc* —  mak*r of Am*rica's largost selling economy car — cem*s th* b**utiful, world- 
acclaimod REN A ULT CARAVILLE. Magnificently custont-styM by Ghia of Italy, the CARAVILLE from 
Fronce is  the noaroet thing yet to e "dreem car" com* true! Its outer loveliness is  supported by the inner 
strength and dependabiHty for which Renault sutemobilec hove long been f*mous..And, the CARAVILLE— 
like other Reneults—can be driven for LESS  than a PENNY per milei

Rtnault Caravillt It Availabit In 3 Chic Sport Modfit 
#  Soft-Top Conyortiblo #  Ptrmontnt Hard-Top Coupo

#  Soft-Top Convortiblo With Romovoblo Hardtop
PRICES START A T *1485 ON RENAULTS
RAV.P.

RKNAUXT
4-Deer ‘4-0^, 4S aspg I14SS
4-Dear Danphlae ...... II7SS

CenspMe Service — Paris 
Texas’ Ne. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
M l W. 4Ul AM M7IS

■OUBSBOLO GOOD* LI

M IRC HA N D ISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Choose The

UNUSUAL G i f t . . .  
From Gift snd Novelty 

Line at

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE
Decorator Pillows 

Imports of Manila Straw end 
Hem p-DoUt-Bags-Bllppers

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE
New Location 

207 Austin ,
AM 3-2522

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
InsUUed on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

N YLO N
' I  Year Guarantee

VI

On 40 Os. Pad
$7.95 Yd.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
M Monthe To Pay *

Home Improvement 
Leans AvsUsble

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

I7W O re a  AM 44101
NXW a OSXD

me* I pWr* Cbrnnw DW*U* ... .
auMk Bm». Canpin* .......... .
TMlh a«S. CwnpW* . ..........
LBOMaAO nWrtcOTvUr. SSO BS* .

■MBi a MIS*. .......... .
, 9^^Stss tea

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS _______  L4

Repossessed ABC A u t o m a t i c

$89.95
New PorUble 4-speed Stereo.

UJt: $39.95
$199.95

With Old Set 
RCA 4 Speed Automatic

........$69.95
11 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrig 
erator

New I960 
21 In. TV

$49.95
fiuREKA Vacuum Cleaners
With C 3 9  9 5
Attachment! . . . .

WHITE’S
282-204 Scurry___________ AM 44271

-H rstp o in lr
Sales 4  Service 

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

1806 G re g ______________AM 14423

We Oive Scnitle Stamps

Wicker Coueb-1 coMiloe tU .M
Oak Dropleaf Table .......... $11.80
S-Plece Dlaette .................. HO OO
1-Pe. Living Room Solte . $ 1I.M 
Matching 1 Lamp Tabtee and

Coffee Table ................  lU .N
Platform Reckar ..............  I  7.80

Nice mebogany lamp UbI* H I  M

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mato AM 44H1

FOR BEST n SU LTS  
U SI HERALD C U ^ tF I|D S

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Noian

D&W
FURNITURE
DEVILBISS PAINT GUN

With 8 h p M otor- 
2-Gal Paint Pot

JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy— Sell— Swap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-90M

they’re 
on their 

way in 
an M O A

Prices Start ot the Amaiingly Law Figure Of

^  • #  D-Nvmd

GUARANTEED ONE FULL .YEAR
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

THE FURNITURE SHOP 

1110 Greu
For Good used furniture, ranges, 
refrigerators — Priced Right . . 
See Us before you buy.
Custom Uphoistering. Fret Estl- 
metes

PUNOS U

BALDWIN and 

WULTTZER PL\NOS
Aik About Renta] Plan

AD AIR  M USIC CO.

911 W; 4th SALES & SERVICE a m  4-8143

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

' USED MOBILE HOMES 
From 8995 Up

■on* niKta u  tIM  b*to« e«r to*t. 
Burnett Trailer Seles

ISSl K Jrd AM «e>
IMS M^STKM UsIS No oqaKV.

ug MjmentB OM 8oa AagOM 
■tt>e«y M eMfWM car *w g

Tour A staw jgepw M T ro» 
■TAitTAN-nt- eTnxM-erAncmArT

a maulcttc  *-Wo TT*e* tor ABTtillBC"S oor roai op to 1 m rtoaaelM WMt M Town. Hwt SSBlock WMt t( Air Bor* BaoS__
BIO a ran ro  ban  a n o c loAM sm i M ill

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONO TERM  LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Ea«t Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

1706 Gregg AM 4̂ 2301

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
im  PLYMOUTH—OOOD eondltlon. tilt Ate* (If* W luxode. mMalfki klu*. tS AM A-STM.
TO KCKP ckrpoi hoouttful lor cor* aoet cloon «aa 
B«a aprkic Hordwor*

|IT* n rofu- Bio* Lu«tr*.
UaXD VACUUM eteoaor*. HI M ond oa. Borrlc* ond aorta tor *11 mok**̂  KtrWr Voeoom ComaoBT. 14V7 Oroaa. AM S-llM..
A UTO M O BILB M
AUTO SERVICE M-8

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

800 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

TRAILD8 M4

1960
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Of

Trailer Parts, Waterline 
Heat Tape. Cooversioo Kits 

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Rapglr—Pa rt^ To w liig  

M n  W. B ey . W AM » 4 in

ATTXimon — ALL WATB omerro- 
Soa coo kuf 0 or* «porU cor oc rcoo- 
•enr cor—Wo Dovo FoymotK—Wo lot or 
IMmoo tor* Bonk rot* tntrrr*l USVA In- 
w rooc*. S** 0* lodoy Wontnruoo FOr- 
*too Motor*, til W 4th. AM 44111
■T OW H**—1S»7 Ford V4 8U*i1»rd 
WiUL SI.MS octuol mOr* So* Mn Cor- 
roll Smith. SSk W Scorfr, Dtal 4-S411

•58 FORD pickup ................  8395
•56 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... $595
•53 LINCOLN 4-door ...........  $495
•51 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whor* Po lor** Mo* Mo*#*' ____

911 East 4th AM 4-8783

SALES SERVICE I

•58 STUDEBAKER H ton $1250 
•57 CHAMPION 4-door $1150
•58 CHEVROLET 4-door ... .  $1050
58 FORD 2-door ........... $875
•85 RAMBLER 2-door ........  I  860
•55 STUDEBAKER H-ton . .  $ 505
*85 BUICK 44loor. Air ........... 8095
’55 PACKARD Vdoor ............. $885
*88 OLDSMOBILE 44loor . . . .  |S9S>
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  $8081
’85 STUDEBAKER club I

coupe ..............................  $896
'85 ST7JDEBAKER 2-door .. I8H 
•8$ FORD 4door ... .  8196
•81 MERCEDES BENZ^......  $850

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  M u m  DUI AM l-MU
mUy OK U**« Oor* Oai or* 

M oa! roody tor Bm rood.~ 1 4ia. AM
ATttI

l » l

FOR SALE
xm  POWT1AC aior Chwf Adoor Btrd-
a AlI jw «*r . toctorr olr

CADILLAC toner Sodoo. AH **w*r.

i n  AOoor Sodoo Att oovor.
iootorr tir

Dependable Used Cars
'59
'57

'56

'54

ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan e i 0 9 S  
Only 2.700 miles I A  y  *#
PLYM O ITH  Savoy 4-door sedan. Powcr-Flite. radio, 
heater, good tires, beautiful green and e i a O E  
white two4one .
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, heater, C C Q C  
while tires. Yours for only —
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite. power 
steering and brakes, radio, beater, tinted glass, whita 
tires, two tone 4* 1 9  O  ^
black and ivory ..............  •
CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
power steering, brakes and seat, white ,tiret. Unted 
glass, two tone C l  A A R
rose and white .......................................
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C A 9 R  
hitch, excellent condition
MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, healer. Merc-
0-MaUc, white tires, two-tone green and $1035
white. Exceptionally clean .throughout 
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine. Powerflite, 
radio, heater, solid C A A R
black color ................................................... J

S3 $265club coupe ..................................................  o jP A W o#
I C O  OLDSMOBILE •98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 

maUc. Good mechanical C O f i R
condiUon .......................................  ........

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE DODGE DART

101 Gregg
•  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOS FOR 8ALB M-18 AUTOS FOR SALK M-I8

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44812 AM 444751

USED CAR SPECIALS

•58 CHEVROLET V4  4-door $995
'58 FORD Hardtop ................  1995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop........$995
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $495
•55 FORD V 4  4-door ............  $495
•53 OLDSMOBILE 44loor .. $495 
•53 CHEVROLET 4-top pickup $450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $225

J E R R S
Used Cars

lU  W. M  AM 64IS1

1956 CHEVRO LET
2-Door, 6-Cylinder 

Standard Transmission

804 Scuny Dial AM 442M

Big Spring (Texos) Herokf, Wed., Dec. 16, 1999 7-S
.......................... il iB B s g a g g g a g a a w w M i i ’

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  CA R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
# A A  ENGLISH Ford Ma- 

W V  tion wagon. It's new, 
new car warranty. America’s 
only standard import. $295 
dovm. Three years to pay.

discount $1685

F j y  JEEP pic Fer-
ward

/ C Q  m e r c u r y  Montclair 
Cruiser. Power steer

ing, brakes, factory air con
ditioned. PosiUvely immacu
late. The only medium priced 
car with individual styling 
not common with the low 
priced field. New car

..... $3485
# R Q  FORD Town Victoria 

sedan. A beauUful 
finish in 
Immac
ulate ......

excellent taste.

$1985
i C T  LINCOLN Premiere 

^  "  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power sheering, six- 
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second 
New car R O O f i R  
warranty . . . .

hardtop 
P h a e t o n .  Power 

brakes, factory tur condition
ed. There's Juitt not any 
around like C l O Q C  
this one .......   ^ 1 7 0 3

/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan.

^  $285

/ j y  MERCURY

$1-
'56 MERCURY Moatdtor 

Phaeton 4-door sedan. 
New premium Urea. A  aea- 
owner car that’s lika 
Power steering 
and brakes ___ $1485
/ e ^  FORD Victoria hard- 

top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off - white finish. 
Here's one you could pay 
much more for. C I O O C -  
Written warranty^ ■

/ C C  FORD Fairlaoe town 
V  w  sedan.  Automatic 

It's

$885
/ R R  BUICK Special Rivi- 

era hardtop. It's a

transmission, V4  engine 
spic and 
span .............

handsome car 
without a scratch___ $985
/ ^ ^  PACKARD 4-door se

dan. Air condltiooed. 
A spotless car that any fam
ily would be 
proud to* own

/ r ^  M E R C U R Y s t e t i e n  
wagon. Air C Q O C  

cond. Take e look

$485

PONTIAC s e d e a. 
Reallr a

Worth ev
ery dollar

nice car.

$185
I C B D  4 * «k M l d r i v e .  

i ^ E C r  Hunt- c a o c  
ar s dream ......  ^ ^ 0 9

rriiiiiaii .liiiK's Moiiir (u.
Your Lincoln end Mercury Dcolcr

I .  4th Af JehiMon Open 7:30 PJM. • AM 4-5254

RIDE WITH PRIDE
IN OUR USED CARS

Sure, Mink costs {nore thsn rabbiL 
Sure, you can buy cheaper used cars.

But YOU GET what YOU PAY  FOR . ...

mQuolity Will B« Rtmambarad 
Long Afttr Prict Has Baan Forgoftan

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Pael Prtee

ii

#  Raymead Raasby 
•88 Weal 4th

•  can  Bale » .
01*1 AM 4-H7S

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C 7  OLDSMORILE Super ‘ST 44oor aedea. Radto, heater , 

Hydramatic, power steering ^ l i L O R
and brakee .............................................

/ C A  PONTUC TTr 46oor aedaa. Radio. C 1 A O R
J O  boater, Hydramatic ...............................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr V 4  44oor hardtop. C l A Q C  
J ”  Radio, beater, Power-Glide, white tires J

/ C C  PONTIAC TTF CetaUne coupe. Radio, C I A R A  
J  J  Radio, heater, Hydramatic. wblta tires J  i W  J W  

/ R R  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heat- C I A O R  
J  J  er. Power-Glide, extra n ic e ......................  J  i W T  J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
T s v  Aetberiaed PaMlae — VaexhaU Dealer 

3*4 East 3H AM 44IM

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

We Hare IS Used Cars Left la Oer Stark That We’re Geieg Te 
Try Aad Mare By JANUARY 1. Every Oee A QeaUtr Wltkle 
Ilaelf. Se Far The Beat Bay Ever. Came Oa Dewa Te McEWBN 
MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR LOT.

/ R Q  CADILLAC
J O  -go' Special 4-door sedan Completely equipped.

/ R O  FORD
J O  Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan Air conditioned.

/ R O  FORD
J O  Fairlane 4-door sedan.

/ C  T  CADILLAC
J /  ■62’ Coupe DeVille Completely equipped 

/ r  ^  CADILLAC
J /  Coupe DeViUe Completely equipped 

/ C  T  FORD
J /  Fairlane 500‘ 2-door hardtop 

/ R T  FORDJ  / 4-passenger Country Sedan. Station wagon.

' R 7  CHEVROLET 
J f  *4-ion pickup.

/ C d L  OLDSMOBILE
J O  gg- 4-door Holiday. Completely equipped

/ C X  BUICK 
J O  Special 4-dooc Riviera.

/ R X  BUICK 
J O  Special 4-door sedan.

/ E C  CADILLAC 
J  J  '82' 4-door sedan Factory air.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac —  Opel Dealer 

403 $.• Scurry AM 44354

Get Results! Classified Ads
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I ThG Story Of 
• John Paul Jonas
OUR FIRST NAVAL HERO

•i 1 * 11  - L L U lM B v v iu I  4,

-  FOR BEST RESULTS

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 16, 1959
/

Writers Live Like Capitalists 
In Soviet Russia,Caldwell Finds

Bjr W. O. BOGEBS

NEW YORK Ufu-U roo waM to 
Hv* like a capiuOst, lasn Enkine 
CaMieell. be a writer ia Commu- 
aist Ruaaia.

Caldwell could have had plenty 
of experieace Uviag Ute a capi
talist and so ought to know. Oito 
of our moat sucMssful authon, he 
has boea traasUted into almost' 
more languages than he caa count 
—aad in more countries than he 
had dreamt of. he discovered on a 
recent trip abroad with Mrs. Cold-

“0  Pasternak is out of favor 
with the Ruasiaa govemmeot.** 
Caldwell said, “k doosnl show.” 

Pasternak has a dacha, or big 
estate, not far outside Moscow, 
and what is reported to be tha 
largest duplex apartment ia the 
dtf. And he enjoys this without 
evidently a penny of revenue from 
‘Doctor Zhivago." Ws Americaa 

bestoe to . His incoino is from his 
traaslatioas from English. Ger
man aad FVeach

■EAVT Off TRANSLATIONS 
‘He c o l l e c t s  royalties on 

Shakespeare.” Caldwell reported 
wryly — translations being a ma
jor part of the Russian publiahing 
pktm.

Far an Caldwell's success and 
fame, he is one of the least pre
tentious writers. TaH. broad-shoul- 
dm d. his hair cut back almost to 
bis scalp, personable, and a little 
heavier—because of the long days 
ia trains and planes than whra 
his friends nickiwmed him “Skia- 
iqr." he is a confirmed traveler, 
b  spont eight months ia Russia 
in IMl when bo produced two war
time books w i t h  photographer 
Margaret-Boarke White and iBd 
two of Ida own. Ihis time, oa his 
second trans-Atlantic trip ia im . 
he was beyond the iron Cartaia 
six days, oa aa Inloorist tour 
thsugh ho had some rubles oa 
creOt ia Moscow,

CaaU he csBsct? Be coaid.

dM te the 
Wrttars of

Sidewalk Strollers

the Va 
RdU t 
to a

there they 
for me

■ L "

a few
of this, a few hundred thousand 
copieo of that, or sn stories and aii 
boidts ia six Russian Isngnagss 
He has aoU a million copies thorn, 
though he foaad no wort ia print, 
siacc the Russiaas do a single odi- 
tiso and do not go back te proas. 
Bat he knew wwre he was oa 
file. Ia the State-operated library 
contaudng all the books, among 
them saa.aaa titles ia Eaglish. rec
ommended by the far-flung Red 
envoys. Even so the Russiaas 
cant reed aB about os. only qaal- 
tfied students are admitt^ 

POCKET o r  CASE 
Hw magaxine office had the 

money for Caldwell, not a check 
bat c ^ .  aboat 2.SW rubtas ia a

thatr vWt to the Sevtet Valaa.

roll almoot too thick for his. pock- 
oL He*expected to stay only a few 
days, aad asked for half of k. 
They made him lake aO He man
aged to spend half, and thsa erhsa 
be left the country had to surrea- 
der an the rest—so bs got paid a 
royaky. which pats hkn a h ^  of 
many foratga wrilars. box he got 
the good of oaiy half of k.

What aboat thoas rich wrkers?
*To ba a writer yoa have te 

work throagh the Unten. A man 
docidiag be wants te do a book 
submits his idee and an outline to 
a Union-appsiated committee of 
writers If they disapprove, he's 
out of luck. If they approve, they 
give him a place te live la. and 
food, and the tinte be needs up to 
oe%'cral years.

“He bnngs hi the finished work. 
They ask for changes, or accept k 
as IS. and recommend the siae of 
printing, maybe m .M  copieo^^aad 
pay the erritar handsomely. Then

he's throagh. He doesn't even soe 
tho bosk. It dsasa't get into book- 
storas. but ia diatributed directly 
to shope aad factories. Aad k te 
read, or k bad belter bs, for the 
nierk system by which erarkers 
are promoted providas a good 
mark for every approved book 
they road, or soy th^'ve read."

Can man write this way? "They 
do." Have RnaaiaM ahraya. under 
cxari as wel as now, enrooted 
a comparable problem of censor
ship? “Yes." Tney did pretty wtG 
before* “lliere was Chekhov." Is 
the writiag good now* “I can't 
read Russian, so I don‘t know."

RITZT DINNEB
Caldwell met writers and play- 

wrighta. but mostly ha saw edi
tors:

"A  megerins editor invited oa 
te dinner — my srife Virginia, a 
movie producer, a couple of edt- 
ars. The (finnsr began at M. last- 
od until after midnight. FIrk we

ole cold cuts, all Undo.'Hiea we 
excused ftom'lha table, and 

UMoght k was oB ever, bid U  
minutes later back we went for 
the second ceurso—all hot. After 
another intormissioa. the third 
was sweets.

“This host had bookcases, a lot 
of books, a telephono in every 
mom wo were in, and a 
ptano. Ho were what was hi effect 
a dinner jadeet. It.eras more nx- 
pensive entertMnlng. and ia a 
more elaborate setting, than I my- 
sdf could manage in this coun
try."

Caidweir author of "Tobacoo 
Road.” among other sucoeeeea, 
traveled as a volunteer fbr the 
Unitod States ‘ Information Sarv- 
ke. Thus he was officially re
ceived by our cultural attaches and 
introduce; to local creative dr- 
dee. He had the warmest praise 
for the officials he deah with; he 
suspected, however, that they op
erated on a budget so small it 
hampered tbetn seriously.

Killod In Crash
JEFFERSON (AP) — An east- 

bound Iionteians k Arkansas 
freight train and a car collided 
SVk miles west of hero Tuooday 
aad kilted Jamos Ervin Jonas, 2S. 
the car’s driver. Jones 
a broom hondte factory.

4 Children Die.
In Arizona Fire

TBMPE. Arte. (AP) -  A koro- 
sona bottle fell on a itavo Tuesday 
a i ^  and ks ftecy contents 
■prayed four children stooping 00 
a nsitfby bad. '

They wars burned to death but 
four others escaped the Inferno 
thaX engulfed a four-room frame 
house in Tampe. Aa inqued was 
ordered by Acting Coroner Ben 
Fox.

Tbo dead wort Oregoria 1; 
LUHa. 4: Lope. S. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tttaidnd Pares,- and Joaa 
Jr„ 4, the eoupto'a grandson.

Neighbors and parents helped 
four other youngsters of the two 
Perea families to escape.

Police Chief B. Worth Fwriay 
said the mother of three of the 
children, Juana Peres, had just 
refilled the bottle when k fell on 
the stove nod broke.

Shivart To Spook
BRAZOSPORT (AP) — Former 

Gov. Allan Shivers will be guest 
spsoksr at th# Braxoaport Cham
ber of Commercs annual dinner 
Jan. T.

S A V E4

l o n g  p l a y  r ec o r d s

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY
O fIN  -TIL a w  PJA. THURSDAY NIOHT

Diomond Needle
Regular B2S.00 Value O C
ONE DAY O N L Y ................................. ^ O e T  J

Slectrowokn Needlna Net Included
ALL c .

$3.98 a

‘ 3.98
S .9 t t A  O K
LP .S ........
THE RECORD SHOP

t i l  Mein DM AM 4JS01

Error Mooni Roito'
BOSTON (AP) -  Nlnstaen Bos

ton public high school teachers 
got a pay rates tbs aasy w ay- 
through a clerical error. The Bos
ton School Commltteo said Mon

day night that Uw namea of.lba 
It wars Inchidad through arror on 
the Ust of thoas ellgilds fof the 
pay boost thix year. The commit
tee (tedded that the it could keep 
tbs ratess of IMO a yaar aach.

P erfect C hrM m ae OSft fo r the 
Pereon who eremm Qiaeeee s # #

gift CERTIFICME 

ior
T80 COMTftCT LENSES

Here's tbe gift that w ill be 
enjoyed 365 days of the 
yea r . . .  every yeor. Tiny, 
inv is ib le  T S O  Contact 
Lenses ore worn by thou- 
sonds all day long in conv 
plete comfort, (^ t ond give 
a Gift Certificate for T S 0 
Contxt Lenses. . .  the one 
gift that w ill be appreci
ated Bwre.

Preeiaion-fhted
CONTACT lEN S E S

$ 6 5 ~ Cost os much os 
$125 to $185 and 
more elsewhere.

Sa/^^ae/iOH fuatanirnd
Dimcttd by Dr. S. J. Rogers. Dr. N. Joy Rogtrs OptometriUs

Texfis S t r t c  
O p t i c r l

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING, MUDLAND AND ODESSA 
GBlg Spring •  Midland GOdatta

Ut E. TMrd Vktogs ikippiag Canter Ut N. Gmat
Dswntewa I t  VIBagv CIrrte Dr.

Fasteg Wak Strvvi

O FIN  ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sm  "Lock Up ', Hmradaya, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

WHITE’S
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  8:30

i ' . - r  I

(LOSE OUT -  MODERN

Bedroom Suites
2 for I SALE

Buy One 
Suite At 
Reg. Price

GET ONE FREE
STOCKS LIMITED —  BETTER BE EARLY 

ONE ONLY — W ALNUT

BEDROOM SUITE
Lorgt Drtssar, Chttf & Bookcos# B«d

C Gittt r  Drowtr 
O u k l t t

Tilting Mirror

•  G # • •

SIMMONS BEDDINGSALE!
Reg. $99.50 . . .  4 Ft. 6 In.

M A T T R E S S
With Matching Box Spring
Sove $20.50 .  O S Q
Get Both For

a a a a • a

ONE ONLY — CHERRY FINISH .

French Prorincial BEDROOM
Triple Dreittr, Cheat, Beokcata Bad,

. L a i^  Framed^^rrer.

Reg. $269.95 • • •
ONE ONLY — GREY MAHOGANY

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
$ 2 1 9 ^ 0Dreaaer, Bed, Chett 

Regular fS^ .fS  ..

MIRACLE FOAM 
MAnRESSAndBOXSPRINC
SINGLE BED SIZE

Rag. $79.95-3 ft., 3 in 
Mottrass and 
Box Spring
Sola Pricod ...................

DOUBLE BED SIZE:

S T 0 8 8Roducod to ^
Soya You Planty 
O nly...............................

$1.00 Down And $2.00 -Weekly*
ONE ONLY —  LIMED OAK P M ' m  A m

2-Pc. BEDROOM $ lZ O 5 0
Large Triple Brewer, Booheata Bed.
Ragular SM9.95 .................... .......................

WHITE'S
THf HOM t 01 VAUJfS

202-204 KU RR Y ----- DIAL AM 4-S27T
PLENTY FREE PARKING -


